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(krterrt Top Advertising Result*
Our Family Of Over 9,000 Retden

Is A Valuable Market For
AU Our Advertten

;l. time flies, It will be
..nuns Eve any minute now
nothing done. Today, there-
in n Rood time to come to

, U-LI.II ChrUtmas shopping
t!ie problem of what to give
a-lio gets It.

* » *

, r principal problem, of
.,. is cash. We received our
i mas Club check a month
It was quickly cashed.

,;,• it was earmarked for
Minis gifts we went to the
.•veral times. The balance
rninc out.

« * *

-or has submitted his list
• , rul things he would like
Christmas, On top of the
.. ;i blue suit, Hollywood

i pair of shoes, some
ol the sports type and a

i her odds and ends.
• * 4

i i.ek figuring would indicate
• ilmt's left of the Christmas
,. won't even cover the cost

, ,-nii, so it seems that we will
in no into hock, to show

:,itherly interest In gettmi;
..i the things he wants.

»• * •

i: > does not completely solve
t'oristmas present problem.
,1, been our long-standini!

• ,ni to reward our neighbor
mi cold nights walks in
,i pot of steaming soup

. . contains chicken cU-
i thicken lees, livers and a
.. "• of vegetables.

CARTERET, N. J , FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS, 15)57

Plaque Is
Accepted
By Council

( OMI'I.ITl-ll: The staff of Tax Collector Ales (nmha has just finished the hi* job of the
veiir M-niliiic nut IUMHI |;,x hills to property nwn TS covering Ihe first half of 1958. Surroundinc
Mr. (oiulm an- his clerks, Mrs, Tlicresn Kish and Mrs. Helen Chamra. Missing from the picture Is

Joseph Klorrntini). (Tolh I'holo.)

Miyor, Mrs. Dolan Head List of New
Reservations for Christmas Cotillion

Miss Irene Sersun.CWRTKKET Plans are rapidly; Mayor and Mrs. Edward J.
bein;; completed for the fifth an-', Dolan, Mr and Mrs. Charles Rob-
nual Cht.stmas Cotillion spon- : erts, Jr., of Railway. Fred Kast
sored by I in Carteret Woman's , and Miss Gail Barges, Dick Mileto
Club The alfair will be held on and Miss Janet Roberts, Thomas
Thiirsdav evetuni!. December 26,' Miller and Miss Linda Barges,
commeniini; al !t::iO P. M. and > Charles Varna and Miss Margaret
concluding at 1:30 A M A.s in the Po.ssoby, Richard Archdeacon and'; Vin.sko and Miss Judith Conrad
past t'.vo vears. the cotillion will! Miss Judith Kaskiw. Mr. and Mrs.

; be held at the beautiful St.'Deme-, J. L. Hoyer of Breton Wood.s, Mr.

Pvl. Miiiur Mmiorial
To \u- Placed in
The Borough Hull

CARTFRET Borough Council
• last, nielu officially accepted a ,
1 plaque honoring the late Pvt.

Nicholas Minue, the only Cnrkret
war veteran to receive the Con-
gressional Mednl for vulor. The
award was made posthumously.

The motion for Its acceptance
was made by Councilman Thomas
Mllik. He referred to a recent
conference with George Martin
or the West Carteret section who
In behalf of a group of Carteret
residents hfld discussed the ques-
tion of placing a Minue plaque in
the Memorinl Municipal Building..

Councilman Mihk said it hud
been generally agreed to place
the plaque on the main floor wall,
right in the center, where it can
easily be seen by persons coming
Into the Borough Hall.

Mr. Martin who was present at
the meeting made it clear that
the presentation Is being mnde in
behalf of a group that had worked
hard on getting the plaque and
raised the necessary money.

Now that the plaque had been

VIK IN CONTEST: Kllen Brown und (lirsl.r K»;>r is'iown
abovei will represent Nnthiin Hale Selinol in thr Prince and
Princess contest of the Middlesex County Tubrrculosls and

Health

Richard Udzielak and guest,
Robert Turco and Miss Victoria
Kaznowsky. Miss Ann M. Cutter,
Cotillion Queen, and uuest, Rob-
ert Yustak and Miss Patricia

officially accepted, Mr. Martin
said, the group can proceed with
makini! the purchase and plans
can be discus.sed for the official
dedicntlon of the plaque in due

r St. Mark's Will
Yule Seal Contest Present Cantata

Sabo. lady in waitinK; William • t i m e -
CAKTERET- Ellen Brown and

Some weeks ago, a suggestion Chester Koby were chosen by Ihr

lady in waiting: Joseph Brechkaiw a K advanced to obtain a monu- toachers of the eighth Rrades of
and Miss Barbara Kurdyla, Johnjment which would be placed in lh l, N l l l h a l l H f t l P Sc,ho()1 „, ,,,,„,,.

CAHTKHET The nineteenth
annual Cinrilehulilin : Service
Chris tmas Cantata of S a i n t
Mark 's Episcopal Church will be

PRICE TEN CENTS

Road Crew
Is Praised
By Mayor
Dolan Said Road Ifepl. ,

Staff Have Done Fine
Jol) on Snow Clearance

CARTERET - Mayor Edward J
J Dolan And Councilman AlMC ,
Such, chairman of streets and -
road.i committee Inst nUht com* »
mended the borouith road depart*
ment staff for 1U tine task in
clearing the unow after Wednes-
day's heavy snowfall

"The men deserve praise for
the manner in which they worked
on the snow clearance." the mayor
said, ndding that he had pa.wad
through severtl communities and
found snow conditions not near
as good as In Carteret.

Mayor Dolan Bald the men hav«
done a creditable job working
risht through the late hours tt»
keep Carteret's roads open to
traffic.

Councilman Such also praised
the crew and added that the staff
will continue its task today.

A discussion on a bill for $28.*
000 submitted by Russell B. Wat-
son for legal services In conneo«
tion with the sewer suit wa*
brought up by Councilman Rich*
ard Donovan. He said he did not
object to the bill, but wanted to
know the procedure being fol-
lowed in paying it.

Mayor Dolan told Councilman
Donovan that the bill is being
paid the same way the Republi-
can administration paid Mr. Wat-
son in 1055 and 1956. Payments,

(Continued on Pasc Eir-,nti

an old lady.
•-.vpre.ssed hope that some-
•.\mild buy her a pair of

A miners. This does not
:; like « big order and thcre-

1r would be very happy to
:<lr tiietn. We looked in the
:': i-ment.s for knee warm-
ii;i nunp were In Meht.

' decided to present our
-'.'•in to a store selline knit-

iiiii crocheting accessories
: .nil of all kinds. We con-
I M the store owner, a Bnt-
•.wiman. t ha t we desired to
,i pair of knee warmers.
•nought tha t we would have
• i! trouble in finding them.

arc old-fashioned, .--he

'!:<• Other hand, she ;ave
:.roura<jemcnt. She was

to sell us all the yarn we
and at the same time m-

1 us in making the desired
You can do it icasily in
time at very little cast.

• -ured.

• ''tned like quite a useful
we got our first instruc-

pionto on the spot We
»iit of the store carrying

• filled with yarn and kint-
• •''edles. picture of a model

(aimcjr »nd sundry oilier

imis Ukrainian Community Con- and Mrs. J.'McKelvy. I Ducsai and Miss Audrey Ballard,
Jer. Music will he provided by the] Joseph Chizmadia and Mis,s Robert Koch and Miss Doris Ko-.
popular Sum Donahue and his Evelyn Fuchs. Edward Karweeky vacs. Donald Susnowski and Mi.ss \ ( < m i |
orchestra Mrs John Hila. cotil- and Miss Kathleen Gregor, Rich-' Marlene Gombos, William Kuzma ' k J v U l l l -

'lion chairman, urues all to make aid Oliver and Miss Ann Caplk.'and Miss Judy Szestaye, J o h n ' n n
i their reservations at the earliest Frank Smith and Miss Joan Cn-, Kuchma and Mi.ss Ol^a Markiw.j -J Q
•possible dale a.; they are being pik. John Heleposky and Mis.s Reservations may be made by
received quite rapidly As of De- Cynthia Bohanek. Walter Pavlik ' either calling Mrs. H. Freeman,
eembei a very griitifyimi number and Mi.ss Bemardlne Kallny, Al-i Kimbnll 1-7901. or Mrs. M. Tezbir.j CARTERET -- William F.
of reservations have been re- bert Zhsman and Mis.s Rosalie Kimball 1-4125, woh are re.serva- Bresler, newly appointed field ex-

• ceived. They are as follows- ' Greenberg. Edward Sohayda and tion co-chairmen. ecutive of the Northeast Distrii'l

held Sunday evenuiR. Uecember I! the mayor declared are being

sent the Nathan Hale School in 22 nt 7:1)0 P.M. m the church,

the Prince and Princess Chris tmas Rev, Orville N Davidson, rector

Seal contest sponsored by the h,is iinnoiinced

Middlesex County Tuberculosis! The Senior Choir ft Inch «ill

janri Heal th l eague . A dinner will t s u n the ciintatu entit led •'Chimes

be held In the cafeteria of the L in- 'o f T h e Holy Niglu" is composed i a"n'd we continued to "have" h im
wood Jun ior High School of North , of the following member., t 0 reprPW>nt l l B W e d l d u . t w a n t t o

S o p i - H l l O S "••• • " ' '•• ' "

made in accordance with recom-
mendations and advice of the
Local Government Director at
Trenton.

"We didn't hire Mr. Watson"
^ ^ miyOti -You hired him

Brunswick for all contestants. Miss Winifred llun-

i or

Dr. John P, Lozo. principal of demann. Miss Marion Ward, Miss
the Woodbridpe HiRh School will Myrtle Piric.vi, Mist, Patricia Den-

t'iie 'Raritan Council Boy 1U-' fts niaster of ceremonies. Also j Bleyker. Altos—Mrs. Win. Troost,

Two Records Set^
By Hudson Pulp

' ' •
•s for

Vide Business Rush

CAKTERKT—Postmaster Les-
ter Sabo announced business
hours for the P. O. ilurlni; the

CARTERET The Hudson Pulp Christmas rush as follows:
' and Paper Corporation in the fis-

cal year ended last August 31 ex-
ceeded the record sales and p r o - '

! duetmn achieved in the previous
fiscal veur Earnings were lower
than the year before, but were

i 21 per cent better than the aver-

i a«e for the la.-.L five years, the
report notes

Net income for the year was

$3.061.fiM. equal to $2,61 a share

on Class A and $1.3,i a share on

Class B stock It compares with

$:i.S!3,88fi, nr S2.99 a share on

Claw A Mock and $1 73 a share

on Class B in the fiscal year to

Aumist 31, 1956.

Net sales aKMn'";itcii $58.713.-

:t20. almost ti per cent above the

$o.U27.:t:i8 volume ol the previous

year. Production of pulp and pa-

Tomorrow, s tamps and par-
rels, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M, money
orders. !) A, M. to noon.

December 3 to 13 inclusive,
stamps and parcels 8 A. M. to
6 P, M. and money orders !) A.
M. to 5 P. M.

December 14, stamps and par-
cels, 8 A. M. to 5 P. iW. and mon-
ey orders 9 A. M. to nnpn.

December 15 I Sunday I s t a m p
window, 11 A. M. to I! P. M.

Show Religious
Movie on Tuesday

CARTERET — The Holy Name
Society of the Holy Family
Church will show "The Miracle of
Our F ady of Fatima" in color at
the RiU Theatre Tuesday. De-

'cember 10. Matinee at 1:00 P.M.
and evening shows at 6:30 and
8:30 P.M.

The movie is a true story drama
of the famous miracle that oc-
curred 40 years ago in the little

Edna

change horses In midstream. You
know, you paid these bills in 1955
and 1956 and they are being paid
now In the same manner."

Donovan again said that he didScouts of America will he the "n the procram will be a solo ol | Mrs. John Oodleskl. Mi.ss
.speaker at the Lion's Club dinner.""1 Christrnw Seal SOUR, If I Can j Donovan. Miss Alice Ban-:.. n o t o b , P c t t 0 t h e b j !1 mA m\y
meetins. which will be held it thel"*1^ Somebody, to be rendered by] The Offertory Anthem ••Gentle j questioned the procedure of pay-
Gypsy Camp Tuesday evenly, at-W"n K J e l T V K l n R ,o f , H l K h l l l l l t i ' J | > S 1 I S M w k ;|I1(1 M i l d " 1)v H a l T y I ment.
7-15 P M. ' l P a r k - T h i s * m b e Allowed by a j Robert Wilson, will be mng by | Councilman John Hutnick said

'The topic of hi.s talk will bc l f i l m - A l T Yhu ? 0 ? l ' v c ? F i n a l l y , ! T h r J l l n i l ) r c h < l i l ' t h (1 memlx-r* H would have been foolish to dlfr
Scouting and Its Effect on
Community. Mr. Bresler has been
in scouting for 24 years. For the

,, l r!each contestant will be presented

past six years he served as field

with an inscribed ball point pen
s a :;ouvcnir of the occasion.
The contestants weir chosen for

of which are: Janet Domhof.] charge Mr. Watson and hire
Ruth Hutchinsnn. Nancy Gnui- j SOmeone else. He said the mayor
den, Alice Rus/.nak, Jo Ann Carl-1 wisely decided to continue to
ton, Linda„. , . , , , , , Woodhull, Nancy l p r P R S thenRhtagiiin.H paying the

executive In the Hudson Council, > possessing the most charming per- t Cromwell. Shirley Engel, Patricia ! Middlesex Concrete Products and
Jersey City and the Rockland sonahty, the healthiest body, su-1 Salvatore. Diane Sterner. Donald, Excavation Co. of Woodbrid«e the
County Council Stoney Point, if""1'1™' m ( M l U 1 a t t | t> l r l e a ! l d best. Davidson. Solos will be .sunn by, Si.900.000 they are asking.
N. Y. Mr. Bresler is a graduate a " i l l o l l n d student. 'j Nancy Cromwell and Donald, MY. Donovan asked that a bill
of Pace. College, with a degree in Movies Shown , Davidson, or u ) e Verona Construction bfr
Marketing and Advertising. The lunchroom pupils of , the | T l l t" f"H"win« will apiirar in withheld and also questioned

A report on the progress of the .Nathan Hnle School have been e n - 1 t h l ' tublehiix: Mary -Linda Sol- j s o m c bills of the Middlesex Con-
(Continued on Pime Eighti • ioyins movies two and three, times j tesz:Josepli- John Uhnn; AnneLs- j c r et, . Councilman 8uch explained

i a week with their meals. Such ! Suzanne Wiluus, Lois .Sttini-!.: that the company i.s lax in Kcnd-

Children's Yule
Party Planned

C A H T E R E T ••• l T h e C i t y L i n e

May 13, 1917 when three children
reported they had seen a vision in
a Held near the village. The hlgh-
lnht oi the movie is when thou-
sands of spectators in addition to
the children saw the sun descend
rapidly toward the earth and then
H.S suddenly stop and return. Per-
secuted by socialistic novernment,

-i we Koi home, we sjurted
nie a little time to thr

lit business, but somehow
didn't go right the way

'lid when the lady was
i • us. T h e stitches seemed
into the wj'OHR place, so

•'(I to unwind the darned

per was HII6 00(1 tons, a nam of social, and Athletic Club aRam | h ( , ^i^irlren and their families
25,000 t'lii-s ovi'i- fiscal lSiiiti' : vi\\ sponsor a Christmas party withstood threats of f i l i n g and

miet!rated Operatinn fll,. tlH, children of the borouiUi. i torture rather than give up their
Hudson, an mti^raled, mull-i-1 T h ( , p i u . t y WJH be in the lonn of

1 instruction says cast on
•' needle, 50 stitches. Knit
• 'i*t row, purl the second
("<)!-1inue to knit one row.
mr row. Continue thus for

•oid a half Inches. These
'"'lions kept our brain in
">il We didn't know whether
'-'"' Aoinu or coming.

• t *

' went back to the store to
out what we were doing
not rig^t. This gave us an

"i iunity i to get the second
"ii m knitting. It seemed so

I hat we felt we could have
'Hi' of knee warmers ready
1 nity. - , .

•j * t

II next night we began
''"'« in earnest, but our
f'1-;. was slow. If they arc
j i-ruciy f0r this ChrUtmas

| l i ( ' t .should be the following
'nia.s. in the meantime a

1111 water bottle may answer
Purpose.

I l a l l t "I"'1 •'"""• " " ( ' Z ! a movie show at the RiU Theater,
liold and industrial tissue piod- ^ . . , , , . ,„„
l i r t s krafl. lnus anil s icks, wrap , , Tuesday, Dwcmbei 2\ .it 1 P-M

-uinmed tanu miilnwall shipping T h e movie is 'for- children ol

sacks, bleached market pulp a n d , (,,.„„„„.„• grades and tickets will

|' 'tiiis and containers ))(i distributed a t schools.

i A decline m kraft business, ] ̂ . ^ a U e n d i n K the show will re-

\"£^'Z S r ; ! : ' . . ^ ^ 1 ^ - «iri «»d U,ore wil. bo
:„,, „;,.,,,„.,,. m n.ssiie u.'ume and special prizes.
S a ^ e d mark,, pulp. U , con . - Arrangements are In char.e of
pany -stales Sales sa.ns lai-K*"̂ ', Dc , )uty Police/Chief Charles Mak-
overcame Mich factors as me reuses • k. g g t

d t oi •
overcame Mich f a o
i n mdiiKtry rapacity, reduction oi ,

Edward Cza

O'Lcitr. Stephen

Slmul and Walter Schon-

cost.s at ilie new tissue mill in • w a l d t i u i , president. ]
11:, and a new nip and j p f e p a l . a l i o n s a r e also under

pliilnt in Carierei, ^.H y f()1. ., Christmas party for,
lh!'ir|1non"<'sUHSk"<"'1 li>^f-' tiiVmbt-rs and their children to be

,'l'uirc. under authority held during Christmn.s week,

nf the bv-l;.v:-. pursued a policy ol T h ( 1 (.,,lb w l U also hold its an-

Eve party at thr

up
Palatka,

faith in The Lady of Fatima. The
story, limn one of the world's
most dramatic expressions of
ftiith . has Gilbert Roland and
Susan Whitney, in key posts.

Tickets may be obtained fron
E |,[ any Holy Name member or pur-

1 chased at the Ritz Theatre the
day of the showing. All proceeds
are for the arotto of Our Lady o
Lourdes which will be built be-

l's convent and the
Church.

Chairman of the show i.s
Mitchell B e d i m r/, assisted by
Thomas Milk. Fred Staubach,
Prank Tomczuk, Anthony Sos-

iContinued on Page Eighti

i films as the American Cowboy, the Anna Lee Carlisle, Janice Rowers; , l n R o u t , ^ ^ 8 I l d S i l j d \w ^ ^
American Farmer, Pueblo Boy. Shepherds-• Nelson Axon, Robert t l l c Woodbridiie firm to submit

For Swimming Pool Yellowstone. Yosemite. Adventure McEwan, Robert Turner. K U I K S - bills Instead of holding them up
— I in Wyoming, High Road and Men I Russell Grunden. Robert Vonah.! ft,u1 submitting them In bulk,

CARTERET—Ground will be inf Oloiice.ster will be. shown during Waller Stitures. Donald Davidson' Magistrate Nathaniel A. Jacoby'
broken this afternoon m the j the next, week or so. These films will be the Candlrliuhter. All who | j n his report for October listed the
Shorecrest section for a swim- i m n-scrved for schools for the attend will receive a Blessed i s u m n[ $3,485 a.s lines collected

pool. Slated to participate r o s | ot transportation only. Tlv ! Chnilmas Candle 11111>t. month.
dims servo, a dual purpose — th"V j Wardens Krdrr.trii | Bingo licenses were in-anted to
are not only educational to nil All wardens and vestrymen gt, Joseph's Church and its Holy
students, but assist the teachers

will be Mayor Edward J. Dolnn
this borough and Mayor Huuh
Quialcy. of Woodbridse.

The pool, first ever to be
erected in the borouwh, is bein î
constructed by the Carport
Swimming Club. nie i i t s ,

Junior Achievement Firm
Is Given First '58 Award

CARTERET ENTCO, a Jun-
ior Achievement company spon-
U. S. Metals Refining Co., was
awarded the first "E" award of
1958.

Presentation was made by
Harold A. Kries, proKium direc-
tor of Jr. Achievement of Union
County/, Inc.. to Joseph Stinm,
president of ENTCO,

The aMfard is given to a corn-

All
were reflected lor another term N a l n c society. Fire Marshal Roy

in supplying useful and purposeful , at a meeting of the coiiKreKatlon ! rjunn submitted his report for
projects to occupy the leisure pe- ' uf St. Mark s Episcopal Church, j November and sent along a check
nod during lunchroom assign-j Harold BIU-SMUR retained • his 'of 5333 for fec,t; collected. The

post as warden; Harry Axon, i November report for both fire
treasurer, add Mis.s Marion Ward.: companies also was received.
secretary. Vestrymen reclected
were Alex and Frank Buzits. Mi-
chael Minue. (jharles Crane, Har-
old Sciuires, Wlilliam Carlton. Roy
Dunn, William Troost. Freeman
Grunclen. Wesley UuiidelllUHUl
and Walter Vonah Jr.

imny which, for a given month
lias excelled In attendance,
.safety, sood housekeeping and
•ver-all company operations.

Coinmcnting on the hiuh
siiuidurds of workmanship be-
iiiK set down by J. A. companies
all over the country, Mr. Kries
concluded by wishing the com-
pany success In its bid for na-
tional honors.

Mail
At Post Office lhr».

CARTERET — "The f
volume of Christmas mail m»lf<i
It more important (,h«n f""ip f'if
everyone to 'Mail Early foi Christ-
mas,'" Postmaster Lester A. Snr-'i

Tllt.N OVKR (ASH
CARTERET ,-- Mrs. Mary Brit

ton. 46 -Jeanette Street, announced said todaly. He said
thiil ul| donations made to Mus-1 "Every effort i.s beinu pi
cular Dystrophy by ihe Carteret liver all mall on time und hi pivid
residents was luineil in to Jerry condition before Chrjhtmns E v .
Lewis during lu.s telethon Sunday, as has been done during ;!:e i>|i::t

to n •- 1

ufternoon.

I10, pavin^lividriHlsonihcClass
B common ,.o-'k-These are owne

to a verv lar«r "«"" ' . 'lal'KC extent
;iMd mt'ir.lxT.s llf

iContinut'il "ii 1

the ciiibrooins ana &
n- been mnde that reservations are
. icceived as early as possible.

}rs- Ihvid i» Awarded
Painting in Contest

I(-\HTERET —~*Mrs. Helen
kl- R o o s e v e l t Avenue was

f;1 filed the original oil painting
1;'"l'd by a local artist Miss Zita

!""- in Ihe Name the picture
'"•i which was sponsored by

J1' liarteret Education Associtt-
executive committee

P'"l as judges. Mrs. ElliJabet
H|(1imisky was general chairmur
1(1 announced that all proceeds

i« used for the local «chol«M"
P1' '

Chrome Survey Scheduled
Rv Hooting- Unit Tomorrow

J ' ,,., M council, the mayor announced

Davidson. t ' l l l i iri!11"1 " \ 11(, UuU

^."^"r^'Vlom^ the
S o n , series of siliveys in the

said Futlier

,,-ial with which
have been com-

condi-

veys,
••until v

.suflieii'nl
to

t
Davidson,

d

board

Council, the mayor
llml Borounh Attorney John M.
Kolibas has been assigned to
dire the board necessary leaal
advice and represent the bor-
ough In the court Cases.

in attendance at the confab
was H. Thomas Carr, a repre-
sentative of the Perth Amboy
Housing Authbrlft who outlined
details of methods of procedure
followed In Pt-ith Amboy. At the
mayor's request, Mr, Carr will
make a study of the recently-

i 41

four years." ;
Every facility nf the post offln

i.s being pressed into maximum
service, extra trucks and I I T W . . ,
nel have been added, afld with tho i
help of the mailing public, postal
employes can look forward to
M)cnd|ng Christmai Eve and
Christmas Day with their families.

The postmaster repqrts that th«
present flow of Christmas cards Is
mmilnq about the same as last
year, but the mailing of gifts by
parcel past Is somewhat behind
schedule. He suggests that all gift
sent by Air Parcel Post from now
parcels to most distant points
be .sent by Air Parctl Post from
now pn, -

|

To Morh ikminiau
I tnde tfendenve /)«V

r ' A R T K R T — J»"iini 'v ?;i )i<\$
i-.-uii i "-fir ID I pi ef) «« H k ' i i n m n T"»
-i,.n,.nf<n|,n« Duv bv Mnvnr Fil-

j •'••'rd J . H o l a n i n o 'vsHn"inee f<t
| ' h e n r e » s l n n H Uki -ai"*»m f l i a will-

I \\i H1K S T I U M - M S : IMlolu shows ,.iv.v.H.ai,,n ui a «;n liy II..- I'-nnioniy ( lirvroltl U, Ilir s.-lu.ol aull.ui itiis ti. hi- uSrii lu, "iir-

himl the » I U T I liiimiK tiiucati.ni." l i iU Is tin- liltli car Uun.ii.il l,v IcMiuiny I.M lln= s. uiillll. ' nuriioM-. In tin- p»i-tii»r arc Major

J. Uulun, HIIU MmuKumUd llir d r lv . r irdueuti.ui luuis i ' wti it, a IIKIIIIHI .if the Hoard of Kdui-allun; Scliu^il Suptrl i i teiidcnt

! j . Quiu, Uuu»lis i i m s , Icuulit i , 4 nil I ' t t t i liutsi ut llw Ecuiiuiuj t l i c v r u k l

All CuttviliB

1 i-'»l Drogr»m which wiU be held;

•i_'.ii'V.iit!.i.it * i.



PAOK TWO T)T,CFMT>VYL i),

Port Reading

Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

1." Sixth Street j

Port Reading

ME-4-467S

Nocturnal Adoration
Tin1 men of St. Anthony's

Ctiureh will attend Nocturnal
Adoration in St. Mary's Church.
Perth Amboy Saturday morning
between 4 and 5 o'clock. They
will leave from St. Anthony's at
:i:40 A. M.

Rosary Society Mfets
Tin- Altur iind Rosary Society

of St. Anthu.'.y's Church met in
tin; churrh hall Wednesday. A
ChrlstmiiH party was held after
the meeting featuring an PX-
Chilllgt! Of KlftS,

Notes
Mrs. Oeoi'Re Morrison, Bristol,

Conn,, has returned home after a
few week* visit with Mrs. John
McDonnell and her mother, Mrs.
William Coiiran, Carteret.

Mrs. William Hansen and chil-
dren, Anne Marie, Donald, and
Charles, Spotswood were Thanks-
giving Day guests of the John T.
McDonnell family.

(!alvary Church
Lists Activities

i"ROYAL" FASHION - This
Nigerian woman is "royally"
clad. The native garb features
likenesses of England's Queen
Elizabeth and Prince Philip
arfHindependence slogans.

CARTERET • Rev. Joseph
Mains will piTsldn at the 11 A.M.
service Sunday morning at the
Calvary Baptist Churrh. Rev.
Homer Tilcules will deliver the
sermon entitled When the House
is on Fire.

Sunday evening at the 6:30
P. M. service colored slides on The
Birth of Christ will be shown.

The nominating committee will
meet tonight at 7:30 P.M. at the
home of Mrs, Helen Barkaw.l.

Monday evening, December 9.
I the Calvary Visiting Evangelist*.
i will meet at the church for a
[supper at (I P.M. and will begin

making their visits at 7 P.M.

Tuesday evening, December 10.
i he Sunday School teachers will
hold their reKHlar meeting at the
cliureli bi'Klnnlng at 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday evening p r a y e r
yervice will be held'at 7 P.M. On
Thursday evening a long choir
practice will be held beginning at
7 P.M. Instead of Wednesday as
was previously scheduled.

The Calvary Men's Club will
meet Saturday, December 14. at
7:30 P.M. for a Christmas clean-
up.

STEAL BAD CHECKS
SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Burglars

who recently broke Into the Mon-
roe. Garbage Service office and

;stole a metal cash box must have

Jehovah's Witnesses

U»t Special Services

CARTERCT-Riuhard Krayan-
ski overseer and minister of the

F a r t c r e t
lias announced that C. P. Williams,

Its contents — $50 In customers
checks which had bounced.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Are Ready at

The Briegs Store
• "Botany" all wool

Robes, plaid or plain.
. 19.95

• "McGregor" cash-
mere and wool Sub-
urban Coats 50.00

• "Van HeuBen"
Wash'n Wear Shirts

r>.oo

BRIEGS
Smith at King Sts.

Perth Amboy

been terribly disappointed with ; '" '» '" '»™'^™ " » ! , . . . „,,..,„,,.,
ll , / . nntm,t c_*sn in .,,ctnm<.vc'lCir(llllt supervisor of Jehovah s

Witnesses will visit the Center
Thursday, December 5.

On Thursday at 7 P. M. the
ministers associated with Krayan-
ski's religious center will assemble
to work with Williams in evening
preaching. At 8 P. M. Krayanski
will lead the liroup in a study nf
the book: "You May Survive
Armageddon Into God's New
World."

Friday at 8:30 A. M. Williams
will preside over the group in the
regular house to house preaching.
The climnx of his week with the
congregation will be the keynote
public address at 6 P. M.. Decem-
ber 8, .on the theme: "Finding
Happiness in a Troubled World."

A national decline is reported
In Asian influenza.

Hvuseivarming Party

Held at Capik Home

CARTEItET — A houaewnrming
party was tendered Mr. and Mis.
Michael Capik, 11 Mary Street.
given by th?ir twin daughters,

i Joan and Anna Capik with the fol-
lowing guests attending: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Caslmlr Kolojeski, Mr. and Mrs,
John Bryer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Musco, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kollar, Mr. and
Mrs. Antol Capik, Mrs. George
Stima, Mrs. Michael Stlma, Mrs.
Frank Kantor, Mrs. M. Doleszar,
Mrs. M. TTnir, Mrs. Stanley Kon-
das. Mrs. John Stima, Mrs. Julia
Peto, Mrs. J. Mikula, Lena Chal-

j lel la .

i Also, Stella Kirschner, Veronica
Vachitis, Mary Sakmyster, Betty
Bordash, Edna Lozeski, Ethel

iGulya, Florence Ryback, Helen
iMann. Mrs. Gazela Buckowski,
Mrs. Carmen Margiatto. Mrs. An-
thony Gaydos, Mrs. Jerome Enot,
Mrs. Helen Zatlka, Mrs. Richard
Hacker, Ann Kaldon, Mrs. John
Takacs, Miss Margaret Stima and
Frank Smith.

HARDER JUST TO LISTEN - World-f»med cellist Pablo
Casals can't remain impassive os he listens to the play-beck
o! a recording he had made earlier at th« Sorbonne in Parie,
France. These photos tell the story of the virtuoso's r«action<
to his own playing. Casals concentrates djjeply, upper left, al
the music begins. Something faulty in Uit presentation jars
him out of his contemplative mood, upper right. At lower l«ft,
he's back in the mood of the music and, lower right, he beat!
time happily in accompaniment,

Women's Group
Marks Art Night

C A R T E R E T — The Evening
Membership Department of the
CJarteretWomen's Club held a
meeting and art night, Monday
evening.

The principal speaker was Mrs,
John Wolski. Her topic was: The
Definition of Art.

A display of,hand made articles
made by the members, was shown
and put up for sale. Guests of the
evening were Mrs. John Hlla tilid
Mrs. Carl Grohmann, members of
the Senior Club.

PlanB were made by the art
depnrtment to design and embroid-
er a tablecloth with signatures of
the members.

Hospitality wiu In charge of Mrs.
Alex Moscloki. Mrs, George Sheri-
dan, Mrs. Lawsence Lecher iuut
Mrs. John Wolski.

Mrs. Betty Klebnn announced
that the next regular meeting will
feature federation night and urged
all to attend.

A Christmas party for the mem-
bers and their husbands will be
held In the i>ery near future with
the date and place to be an-
nounced

Hibernian Auxiliary

To Hold Yule Dinner

CARTERET—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary Division of the" Ancient Or- '
der of Hibernians, Division No. 3,1
will hold its Christmas dinner a t !
Club Markay next Monday at 7:30
P. M Rev. Bolanl, chaplain, will
be the honored Ruest.

There will be an exchange of
Christmas gifts, and Secret Pals
will be revealed. (

The auxiliary this year, as in
the past, Is taking care of a needy
family from St. Joseph's Parish
with clothing and n Christmas
basket.

Mrs. Walter Sullivan head* the
committee for the dinner, assisted
bv Mrs. Jack Ripgwood, Mrs.
Prances Irving. Mrs. Florence
Dombrofiki, Mrs. Thomas Garvey
and Mrs. Patricia Kiraly.

Walter

Craftsmen Give Flag

To Boy Scout Troop

CARTERET — The Boy Scout
Troop #83 held Its regular meet-
ing Friday evening at the Zion
Lutheran Hall.

The troop was presented with
an American flag donated by the
'arteret Craftsmen's Club.

The troop will receive Its
charter tonight and all boys who
are interested in joining will be
welcomed at this time.

GUILD TO MEET
CARTERET — The St. Ellas

Ladies Guild will hold a regular
meeting and Christmas party
Wednesday evening. December 11,
at 8 P.M. at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Kisty, 124 Carteret Ave-
nue.

A gift exchange will be featured
and hostesses will be Mrs. Michael
Bazaral, Mrs. Geza Garai, Mrs.
Michael Toth Jr., and Mrs. Nicho-
las Bamyak.

MAN OF
1,001
SKILLS
He's the craftsman who
advertises in the Yellow
Pages under listings like—

• Locksmith • Printer
• Cabinet Maker
• Electrician
• Carpenter

You'll find someone to

do anything—

—v
In the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone I

N1W1LHHV BLLL It tU' lWNt COMPANY

SKIBA'S
Carteret Dmer

108 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

NOW OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAYS

and 24 Hours Daily

Family Dinners
AT REASONABLE PRICES

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
CALL Kl-I-9508

Paying compliments Is'one sure
way to insure quick popularity.

Troth of Miss Sharkey

Revealed by Parent*

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph 3harkey, 192 Elm Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Evelyn, to Richard Meyers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore
Meyers. 1 Coolldge Avenue, Fords.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of the Carteret High School
and is employed by the U. S. Met-
als Reflnins: Comuanv. Her fiance
Is a graduate of the Perth Amboy
High School. He served four years
with the United States Navy and
Is presently attending Jersey City
State Teachers' College.

LECTURE TONIGHT
CARTERET — A Friday night

lecture program will be held to-
night at 9 P.M. at the Congre-
gation of Loving Justice.

Rev. Lewis Brenner will speak
on the topic of Louis Marshall
Champion of Liberty. Following
the meeting refreshments will be
served by Mrs. Max Oruhin and
Mrs. A) Carpenter, members of
the Sisterhood.

r=>nc=x

1 FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
8EWAREN, NEW JERSEY

Invites You to a

Free Lecture on Christian Science
Subject . . . "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

THE QOOD NEWS OF SPIRITUAL HEALING"

Lecturer . . . LOWELL F. KENNETT, C.S.
OP LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Place . . . METHODIST CHURCH

Main Street, Near Fulton, Woodbrldge, New Jersey

Time . . . TUESDAY, DEC, 10, 1957, AT 8:30 P. M.

Woman'* Club Board

Will Meet on Monday

CARTERET — The board of
directors of the Carteret Women's
Club will meet Monday, December
9, at 1 P.M. at the home of Mrs.
Roy Jensen, 120 Cherry Street.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held Thursday, De-
cember 12, at 1 P.M., at the Co-
lumbian Club under the direction
of Mrs. Bernard May, Art Depart-
ment chairman.

Vone Star Cluh is

Planning Yule Fete

CARTERET—Plans for a Christ-
mas party are being made bv the
Lone Star Social and Athletic
Club. The club will mark its 2flth
anniversary next year.

At the last meeting Borough
Attorney John M. Kollbas was re
elected president for the third
year: Sgt. Frank Verseid waa-re
named treasurer for the 22nd year
and John Abatemarco was re
elerted vice president.

Others elected: Charles RUHO
and Alex Marculln, sergeants-at-
arms; Stephen Fedlam, Michael
Pusjlln and John Basllllef. mem
bers of the executive board.

JTO DIRECT SERVICE
j CARTERET — On Sunday, De-
i cember 8, the altar boys of St.
1 Mark's church will have charge
'of the 9:30 A.M. service.

'•tiairl

CARTERET - W;ik,, ,

member of the n.y'h'^

.School faculty, lms i,,,",'

t h e Bchool Safety f\,,lv

man for Carteret p O s t l 1 ( i
 lr

American Legion. " " ' ' '"'

T h e c o n t e s t , M ) O n

t h rou fhou t the s u i h v i | " r "
can Legion, Depnrtm,.,,'. , ' r

Jersey, has the noal ,,f , „ / %

safety mlndedness h, ,,\' n"'-r

dren. ' ' : '•«

Prizes will be awawi,,. ,
first prize winner.'; m lll,.

1,'1

Brammar schools in c" ''"
These winners will ,]„,„ ' ^
glble for county nrui ,st

T h e essuy, to i)(.
cltlss. must consist of
t h a n 400 words and no
350.

WwA

toon

WORLDVCHOlcS
FANCY NUTS
Alwtyi k«p i \it
Oflhf*0tldicboic
Mt mixed nun hm-
iy You?

bii
Minnj Nuu,

Ai|er Ciihtvi ,
A»UI Null lor

shopping's a pleasure...
when you have extra cash

\ t o spend

Christmas

JOIN OUI W l
CHRISTMAS CtUI

Saving* Institution

WWifv*couldiomn ^

Ior tht ptof^ M ftm fllft lilt

^ * » • •

Give her an
AUTOMATIC
GAS

RANGE"
*n>e mt lift that has euerything ia a modem automatic
GAB ranee. Preparing family meals is dona Automatically
... from top-of-range cooking to baking in the fresh-air
oven and broiling jn the smokeless broiler. Gat ranges
offer modern features galore... from rotiseeriee for
indoor barbecuing to controls that tell you the enct
temperature of meat in your oven. And here's 7
an economy note: automatic GAS ranges coat lea
to buy, Im to install and much, much lest to operate!

OMir

OAI
etvunw
AUTOMATIC

TOT HIINH
HUT CONTROtl
Jiut Mt dial it

Umptritureyou
' »»nt . . . ind forget

it. Automatic
QMtrol Uk« over.
Turn tvery put

into ID
automatic
applUoc*!

»

Old Stovi Reductions will
remain in effect until De-
cember 24th. So buy now
and save.

Dtlivery, Installation and Home Demonstration Included

Showroom open Friday eveningi and Saturday* 9 4- W. la 5 I' "•

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 MARKET STREET PERTH
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O B I T U A R I E S ) W.f. Auxiliary
I.TKH POZNANSKI
u i i K B E T — Walter Joseph
, u l , k i , 42, 103 Sharo t 8treet

irsdny at the Pe r th Am
Ifil ''' ieral Hospital. A commu-

! ",,f the Holy Family R.C.
,h he was employed as
operator for 15 years by thc

„..,,, Agricultural Co.
..•ivins fire his father and
,,,. Michael Poznanskl and
f.itiicrine Hayduk Poznan-
,l,,i.e sisters, Mrs. Harry

;l M I S . Theodore Moako and

Pmillne Poznanskl; and
brothers, Carl, Stanley and

,!, aii this borough.

,. funeral will be held to-

PAGE THREE

L, .me

,„,,(.

in the post rooms at

er-l Homr. 4B Atlanta *
h £ofTered the Holv Fii

deacon and R,.V.
Ksrnlak

I'rick,
J.

subdenmn. Int.!rm(.nli "Mrs.

Fi,m and Clara Kranir were
d

li'1 district and comity Christ-
mas ,inrt.y will be held December
n . in Ihr Perth Ambny postrooms
Members nre invited to attenc
and are requested to bring an
exchange ;,'ift. «

A report nn the Christmas
candy project was made by Mrs.
Mnrcaret Nemeth.

Schon and Mrs.

Holy Family Church Units
List Holiday Activitie

CARTERET Various actlvl- secretary to the bishop. *»s the

morning at 9 o'clock from
owieeki Funeral Home, 46

Street. A high mass of
r i i l t n will be offered in the

Family Church at 9:30
( interment will be in St.
ide's Cemetery, Colonla.

jjll FISCHER
CAHTERET — Emll Fischer, 72

'<. of 1613 Hart Street, Rah-
diid Thursday, at the Rah-
Mcmorial Hospital after a

h ; .llness,

uas born and raised in Car-
:i:id was a resident of Rah-

[v [cir the pnst 32 years.
nirvlved 'by his wife Mary

WnKh Fischer. He was re-
(I fur the past three years from

Elizabethtown Consolidated
Company. Elizabeth after 22

f, ot .service.
rimer.il will be held from the

ias F. Higgins Sons Puneral
,. 1116 Bryant Street, Rah-
tnmorrow at 11 A.M. In-

ciit will be in Rahway Ceme-

Colonla G P r t l ' l l d p" s Cemetery, ^ " 1 ( l Fwmnn srnvc a report

Bearers, nil n e p
Prank, Henry. Frank

ert

w K were

Anthony

— QSrieh —
-Mrr. and Mrs. Jack Ringwood.

24 Lowell Street, entertained at
their home in honor of the sixth
birthday of their daughter Pa-
Iricia.

The school gijl.s' choir of st
Elizabeth's Church will hold
strndel sale at St, .lames'
Saturday afternoon

a
Hall,

St. Elizabeths Parent - Teacher
Association will hold a Christmas
party at the Gypsy Camp next
Tuesday,

the recent dinner they attended
homiriiiK the department secre-
tary treasurer. Margaret Schriber.

A donation of Chrlstmrw gifts
wilt be made to the Roosevelt
Hospital, Metuchen.

Reservations are still beirtg ac-
cepted for the annual Christmas
Party to be held at Colby's Res-
taurant. South Amboy, December
16. For reservations call Santina
Cantnmessa at Li. 8-4864 by to-
nislM 'Friday, i Transportation
w i l l » provided to the party and
buses will leave from the post-
rooms at 7:45 P.M. Christmas
sifts will be-exchanged.

A social followed the meeting
with Sonhie Caplc and Santina
Cantame.ssn in charge of hospi-
tality.

The ui-xl irmilar meeting of the
croup will be held January 6.

FRANCES KOWALSKI
RTERET — Mrs. Frances
o.vski Kowalski of 138 Union
•t died Saturday at the Perth

Mr. and Mrs Stephen Banick,
15 Liberty Street, are entertain-
ing their daughters. Mis. WiUiam
Dorner and children. Frederick
Gerard, Lois Marie and William
Michael of Seattle, Wash.

ties are listed by the organizations
of the Holy Family Church.

To Receive Communion
Members of the Young Ladles

Sodality will receive holy com-
munion in a body at the 8 A.M.
Mass Sunday and the group will
Assemble at 7:45 A.M.

At its last meeting, announce-
ment was made that the Sodality
is conducting a Christmas drive
Tor orphans at the Mother House
of the Bernadlne Sisters In Read-
•n*. Pa. Toys, clothing and other
Hems mav be delivered at the
school hall or arrangements can
be made to pick them up by con-
tacting Miss Mary Kurdyla. 137
Emerson Street.

A Christmas doll sale will be
held Sunday morning after each
mass.

Nocturnal Adoration
Members of the Holy Name So-

ciety will attend nocturnal adora-
tion tonight 9 to 10 P.M. at St
Mary's R.C. Church, Perth Am-
boy. Buses will leave thn church
at 8:30 P.M.

Next Tuesday, the society wil
monsor a movie "Our Lady of
"atlma" at the Rltz Theater. A
latlnee will be held at 1 P.M.,
'lth evening shows at 6:30 and
:30 P.M. Proceeds from the
low will go into the t; rot to fund.
The society completed plann

master of ceremonies.
Other priests participating at

he ceremonies were the Rev |
Z«non Lesnlowskl of at. Stephens
R.C, Church. Perth Amboy: the:
Rev. Dr. Ceslaus Juslonowskl or
St. Mary's R.c. Church. Bound
Brook; Father Cortney of fit, Jo- ;

R.C. Church, this borough;
Father Huber of St. Elizabeths,
R.C. Church, this borough, and
Father Pet rick of Sacred Heart \
R.C. Church, this borough.

Also the Rev. Stanley Mile* flf
3t, Anthony's R.C. Churen. Port!
Rending;-and the Rev. Valentine
Valkowskl, chaplain of the Alex-
Ian Brothers Hospital. Elizabeth,

The choir was under the direc-
tion of Edward Locale, and mem-
bers of the Carey Assembly)
Fourth Degree. K. or C. acted as
honor guards.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Spewak

a
inuly R. C. Church and belonged
| the Holy Family Society and

Holy Rosary Society of the

of the late John Kowalski,
,\ survived by three daugh-

. Mrs. Joseph Kopln and Mrs.
; ; .tn Ullersberger, both this

Mrs. Stephen Baksa. both of
Scotch Plains.

CARD OP THANKS
\\v wish to express our deep
•tude to our relatives.
•ids. and neighbors for their

|i:.(! expressions of sympathy,
•ml bouquets and beauti-
:' •)i.11 tributes extended to
:. our recent ^bereavement
ie death of ">"" HfRrly be-
I mother, grandmother,
'-grandmother and sLster.
res Kowalski.
• especially wish to thank
M A. Konopka; Rev. M. J.

:.:ak, Rev. L. J. Petrick,
-..idine Sisters, O.S.F.; Holy
.TV Society; Holy Family
i !y; employes of Westvaco;
i A F.L.-C.I.O. Local No.

receiving department em-
'•\ Foster Wheeler Corp.;
c:it Republican Club; Car-
' Bowling League; Inter-

nal Chemical Workers
i; Local No. « ; Girls of
'•H Novelty Shop; Foster
• lt-r Corp.; employes of Ul-
. Bakery; Carteret Novel-
iiiill bearers; Carteret po-
•••>cort. and the Synowiecki

•-ral Home for satisfactory
••'•i's r e n d e r e d .

Family of the late
Frances Kowalski

Officers will be elected at the
meeting of St. Joseph's Altar and
Rosary Society to be held January
2. A nominating committee will
submit a slate of officers.

St. James' Post. 615. Catholic
War Veterans, will hold a Christ-
mas partyat Lyons Veterans Home
December 14. Members will leave
the club at 6 P. M. At the last
meeting, a Christmas donation
was voted to St. Elizabeth's
Church

PLAN CHRISTMAS PARTY
CAKTERET — s \ Mary's

Ukrainian Ciitholic Daughters will
hold a Christmas party December
28 In the church hall. Dinner will
be served at 6 o'clock. Rev. Ja-
roslav Fedyk will lead in prayer
Mrs. J K. Ginda Is in charge of
arrangements.

LEGIOX PLANS PARTY

CARTERET - A Christmas
party will be held by Carteret

W i l s |Post , 263. American Lesion De-
ll in the1 Legion roort

will be a reception at
P.M. and a dinner at 5. Joseph
Pletterer and Thomas Jakeway
are co-chairmen.

The Ladies' Slovak Citizens'
Club will hold its Christmas party
next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
in the clubroottis.

The PAL Auxiliary has ar-
ranged for a teen-age dance to
be held December 28 in St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Community Cen-
ter. A free movie for children in
the seventh grade or below will
be held at the Ritz Theatre, De-

| cember 30.

The Junior Sodality of St.
Mary's Ukrainian Catholic Church
will hold- its Christmas party De-
cember 30 at 5P .M. in the church
hall.

CARD OF THANKS
MAURER•

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved husband
and grandfather, John Maurer,
and gratefully acknowledge
with thanks the many floral
tributes, spiritual bouquets, do-
nation of cars, and to Rev
Aloy.sius Boland. Rev. Louis
Cortney, Rev. Victor Grabrian
of St, Joseph's Church, Car-
teret. Court Carteret No. 48,
Order of Foresters, German-
American War Veterans, 25-
Year Club, Machinists Depart-
ment, the Ecco Club, all of the
American Cyanamid Co.. First
Aid Squad. Police Escort., pall-
bearers, and Lyman Fune.ra'
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. John Maurer
and Family.

< * - M .

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRft. DOROTHY HFIMVOKTII

(A-1-mo

B. M. BF.I.CIIKR

or its annual Christmas party
ated December 14 at thc clii'b-

oom, with the exchanse of gifts,
•efreshments, movies and a
'grand Surprise" to be featured.

A nominating committee was
lelected to prepare a slate of of-
icers for the election at the Jan-
ary meeting. Named to the com-

mittee were Chester Wiegolinski,
nthony Sosnowski, Vincent Ro-

man, Charles Adams and John
Winters.

Hold Confirmation
Bishop Ahr conferred;; Ja hZ
Bishop George W. Ahr also con-

ferred the sacrament of confirma-
tion on 85 children at ceremonies
held in the Holy Family R.C

hurch, this borough.
Assisting the b i s h o p were

Father Konopka, pastor of the
local church, and Father Kseniak
assistant pa.stor. Father Reiss,

Minstrel Shoui is

Set for Tomorrow

CARTERET — The St. Deme-
trius Planning committee is
sponsoring a minstrel show, to-
morrow commencing at 8:15 P.M.
at the St. Demetrius Community
Center, Roosevelt Avenue.

A dress rehearsal will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 P M
and all children of the borough
will be admitted free of charge.

Tickets for reserved seats and
general admission may be hud
by contacting the rectory of the
church or any member of the
planning committee. A capacity
crowd, is expected.

- B. M.
president of Benjamin Moore £
Co.. has been rlrctrd first chair-
man of Ihr newly crtitad board
ot directors of the 70-yf»r-old
National Faint, Varnish and
Lacquer Association. Mr. Bel-
cher was also elected chairman
of the executive committee. Mr.
Belcher, who Joined Benjamin
Moore In l!)34, h»« been its pres-

ident since 195i.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
CARTERET — ,The Carteret

Live Y'ers are being represented
by Judy Kobis. Beth Edmond and
Joseph Kasha as delegates to the
Youth Conference being held at
Upsala College In Orange, De-
cember 5, 6 and 7.

The highlight of the conference
will be questions on youth prob-
lems and how they can be solved.

The P. A. L. L*41M' Auxiliary , who crlf'tjriitrd .t birthday
will sponsor ft dance tor the teen- ember 2<t
alter* of the borou«h. December j Hnm>y hiniu'.iy to Suiwn Keck.
it, free of chart*, at the St. De-'S" Mulhnrv Pfci-l who v a s t yttt
metrlus Community Center, at Bjold Noviniixi \Q
P M Ticket* will b» distributed Birthday Kmtintjs to Tmmf
»t the school*. Fit* movies will be Couuhlln 30 O w y Street, Wh»
shown .a th« RIU TJwatre for the WiLS \\ v,,.,r> o i r t rx-cmber 3. A
younger children on December :IO p a r iy «ns ht Id in his honor.
An invitation ha« bwn extended K : i . l l y Ca l .p , ,„,-,. i)4 sycamore
to ihe women of Parkview and s t l C 0 t ,.,|,.hi,,!id ln-r first blrth-
Shorecrest. to Join the fttixllluiy day DrceiqiM'i" 4
The next meeting will be held > v l s i K f r ( ) m t h f , s l o r k

Deoember 19, at the BorouKh H..I1 C o n K 1 . ; i | u , l t u m s t l, ^ a n d M r | >
a t 8 p M -Anthnnv slxr!;/uvr 84 Dantal

Candlei on Their Cake Street, «n thi' anlval of a ion;
Happy birthday to Brian Rob- Anthnny,(Vn mhn :t. ut the EllM«

erts, 82 Lebrr Avenue, who wus b»-th anier.il MospitnE.
four years old. November 21. i M r An{[ M : s N o l i Burke, M

, Birthday ureetlngs to Ron&ld Marhio .Stieit, mmwince Hie M-
IHolland, 15 Laurrl Street,- who- iival of n tliuu^lit^t- Diane, Novem-
; paused his first milestone. Novem- u e r 2(j. »t the Perth Amboy Oen-
b*r25, i na l Hospiial. Sin- joins a brother

Happy birthday to Tommy ftlHj s |S t ,v

Hamilton, 103 Hngaman Street.
who celebrated his fourth on Nov-
ember 3&.

Birthday «r«f lings to Rom Marie
Buczynskl, 117 Hagaman Street.
who celebrated fler first on Nov-
ember 21,

Congratulations to Mrs. Mario
Mulrhead. 101 Hagaman Street.

A H'wdy recovery to
Conte, 94 D.IIIIVI Street, who Is re*
cupenttin. ftotn a mustold op*
eralion.

WI1FN IN HOl'BT
Give n uifl ccrtlflc»te —certain

to please bivnu.si' ihe "glftee" CUI

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Presents Its First Annual

MINSTREL SHOW
TOMORROW NITE at 8:13

Admission: Adults $1.00, Children 75c

KUTCY'S
626 ROOSEVELT AVKMi:. CARTERET

SPECIAL!
Home Made

KOLBASI
And

KYSHKA
§ LEKVAR
t KRESH POPPY SEED

SPECIAL!

DRY PRUNES
iSwept :iii(i S o u r l

< nnipli It- i . inr o f

DI:Y I'Oons
Stuck up iinu for Ihf holi-
days.

FRIDAY "TAKE-OUT" SPECIALS:,
HOME MADE FRIED FTSII

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

CALL

KI-1-4900

BOARD TO MEET

The executive board of the Car-
teret Chapter of Hadassah will
hold a meetins Thursday evening,
December 12. at 8:30 P. M.jit the
Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue.

DR. CHARLES A. STKOMOSKI
Chiropractor

COOKE A V E N U E <Opp. C«rtere(

Office
Phone

KM-8686

Offlce Hours
Mon., Wed., Fil.

10-2 4 - 8
and by appointment

l l l k ) ! CARTERfiT

Home
Phone

Uberty 9-3283

\Good Ndws for Shoppers!

PINELLI
is now

Open Sundays
From 2 to 4 P. M.

And Due to Many Requests, We Are Now

Open Daily Till 9 P. M. — Saturday to 7 P. M.
These hours will be In elf«t till Christmas.

— — " , ' " ~
This Christmas Give a

PINELLI HAT
GIFT CERTIFICATE

HATS
from $ 5 - 9 5

HATS lor MOttp MEN for

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-
IT thanks to our relatives,

friends, and neighbors for their
kind exiiresMonx of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiriiual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended in our bereavement in
the death of our devoted
brother and uncle. Jacob Gron-
sky.

\ye especially wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrick, pastor;

The

p ^
of the- Order of St. francis;
altar boys and church choir of
the Sacred Heart R. C. Church;
Rev. George Senderak of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church, Eliza-
beth; Dr. M. A. Chodosh; Dr.
Theodore Chenkin; Dr. David
Spivnk, Elizabeth; nurses staff
of Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth; officials and; em-
ployes of the machine shop,
Foster Wheeler Corp.; Foster
Wheeler 25-Year Club; I.U.E.,
A.F.L.-C.I.O. Local No. 440,
Foster Wheeler Cprp.; those
•iho donated their cars; pall
UefU'ers; Carteret police escort,
2nd the Bizub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Regec
and Family

Come try the quickest combination on the road!

CHEVY'S TURBO-THRUST

WITH TURBOGLIDE

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Pittaburgh, Pa;
Portland, Me.
Emporia, Va.
Toronto, Canada

BY PHONE
3 min. station rate from
New Brunswick tilM fl P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% Ux not meluddd, ^

Chevrolet's radical IWW Turin*-

Thrust V8 and honey-tmooth

TurbbgUde* automatic drive

form a performance team that

spells action. At all speeds,

under all driving conditions,

they give you the quickest,
IB

smoothest response tof any-

thing going.

There's never been an engine-drive
combination like this one! Chevro-
let's Turbo-Thrust V8* introduces
a radical new slant on engine effi-
ciency. Ihe combustion chambers
are located in the block rither than
in the heiid, and chamber surfaces
are precision machined. The result
is a wonderfully smooth and even
flow of power.

Turboglide*-the other half of the
team-is the first and only triple-
turbii|e automatic drive in Chevy's

QnfyfntoMtli Qwrd* <LaUn diipluy tliit Juimm triuUinork (

field. It takes you from a standstill
through cru'ming in one continuous
sweep of motion, without even t •.
hint of aishift or lag. Harness these
triple turj>inei to a 25O*h.p. Turbo-
Thrust V8-or the 280-h.p. Super
Turbo-Thrust»-and you step out
instantly in any speed range. Noth-
ing else on the road turns your
touch into action 10 quickly, so
smoothly. Your Chevrolet dealer
has the combination!

' 'Optional tt txo* ceil.

See Your loml Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Health Hints
REVIVING AND
SURVIVING CHRISTMAS

A pleasant experience, such as
•the enjoyment of Christmastime,'
can and should be trebly delight-
ful; In anticipation, in realization.
and in recollection. To enjoy It
to the full, therefore, we have to
live through it. That Is a Kood
thing to understand as we enter
Upon December, the most pus-
talffcdly festal of months.
. Encouraged by eager business
entrepreneurs who progressively
manage to slip the leash of time
and taste, from Thanksnivinn Day j
or even earlier, we move In a
stimulated atmosphere of cele-
bration. Christmas parties are
scheduled from the first of De-
cember to Christmas Day. Then
New Year's parties take over In
consequence, many people enter
upon a rat-race of activity that I
wracks their nerves, empties their
purses, shortens their tempers,
overburdens their digestions, and
pases a .serious threat to their

health and domestic trahquLllty,
What should be a season of peace
and love becomes instead a night-
mare of unendurable strain that
not Infrequently leads to physical
collapseWid sudden death.

Think It over; that's what in-
teillnence is for. Nothing Is alien
to Christmas which Is productive
of true peace and happiness:
everything is alien which brings
distress or urief. The best tran-
qullizer is a sound sense of values.
May yours be a tranquil, merry.

Michael S. Newjohn. M.D.

Printed Pattern

Hold
Bermuda Dance Friday
PERTH AMBOY — Student

nurse* at Perth Amboy General
Hospital .held a Bermuda dance
Friday In the auditorium of the
School of Nursing. Francis Fer-
reira's orchestra played for the
dancing.

On the committee were Joyce
Koral, Claire Zavodskl. Arlcne
Holmes, Kathleen Mikrut and
Satly Symanski, Perth Amboy;
Virginia Lawson, Keyport; Nancy
Yurinko, Menlo Park and Arlcne
Botlhower and Bernice Silagyl.
Fords.

Si'« Our New
Religious

Department

We arc now fea-
tilring a full line
of religious ar-
ticles.

Telegraphed
Anywhere

Bcautfiul
POINSETTIA

PLANTS

Lovely
Centerpieces

MISSALS

ROSARIES

NATIVITY
CRIBS

STATUES

WREATHS • liCU.Y t GREENS • GIFTS • NOVELTIES
CHRISTMAS COKSAGES » GRAVE BLANKETS Made to Order

ORDER 15V PHONE—CALL KIMBALL 1-5424

WALT and GENE'S
325 PERSIIIXU AVE. Wadiak Bros., Props. CARTERET

FLOWER
SHOP

HOW'S IT SOUND? -Oooine Karger has a doubtful expres-
sion on his face as lie tries to make good music with an old
French bassoon on display sit an antiques show in New York.
The instrument, made of worn! and brass, is 150 years old.
KarRcr is uncertain about the necessary technique, 50 he tries
different angles.

BOY SETS 40-50 FIRES
CHICAGO — A 10-year-old boy,

who wants to fce a fireman when
he BIOWS up. has admitted to po-
lice that he was responsible for
setting 40 to 50 fires in the past
18 months. Damage from the fires
has been estimated at about $250,-
000.

Printed Pattern 9238: Misses'
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 10, 42.
Size 16 takes 4% yards 39-iiioli.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lst-clnsa
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

TO BE SHELVED

Gifts she'll shelve but use with
pleasure are glass or metal shelves
to hold her cosmetics and per-
fumes.
Shop early for best selection

FOR HER HANDBAG
Women of every ftfie like gifts

that help keep handbags in Rood
order. These range from key and
ryi'iilHss cases and wallets to
choose just what he or she wants,
jeweled compacts, cigarette cases
and lipstick holders.

SITAR'S
Selection of

CARDS
152 Washington Avenue

CARTERET
Open

Evenings

Art Of

Sophistication: The art of ad-
mitting that the unexpected is
just what you anticipated. —
Boston Shipyard News.

Study finds that car horsepower
is not a major death factoi.

FOXY BONNET-N.'i ;« wolf
in sheep's cluthitiy but a lux in •
she's clothing is ui:-l>hyed at a
London fashion .SIKAUIIL; of
Simuni' Mirinun. The zany au- ;
tunin ihapcau features a "••aye" ,
of gicen net over a band of;
green velvet. i

DEER MENACE ROAD
TOPEKA. Kan. -- Deer, which

were almost extinct in Kansas a
few years asio. are now so numsr- j
ous as to constitute a traffic haz-
ard on the Kansas Turnpike.
Three have been hit by motorists
and there have been many near-
misses on the highway.

STRICTLY FRESH
IT will soon be Thanksgiving,

and the restaurant around the
coiner from us is going to cele-
brate. Proprietor plnns to sorve
I lie last of the turkey he's been
slicing sandwiches from since
last Thanksgiving.

• t • t

Thi only thing that travels
faster than an earth satellite is
the speculation a b o u t what
makes the gizmo tick.

* • *

Fellow across the clerk from
us siys that he'd like ftj be the
first man to HO !u the inyun, and

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year1

.subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

i

ADDRESS

TOWN

he's not the only one who would
like to see him take olT, tomor-
row.

* » •
i

International relations are just
like yours and mine; they're not
on speaking terms most of the
time.

* * <
An old-timer is a fellow who

remembers when science fiction
stories were something to laugh
at.

Join Our 1958

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NOW , ,

I Each Week You Save November You Receive 1
% $ .50 | $ 25.Q0

| 1.00 50.00

I 3.00 100.00
I 300 150.00
1 5.00 250.00

10.00 500.00

Plus Dividends

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET

111-2-2770

Daily t) A, M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday It to 12 Noon

Member IVJenil Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

. h\k In Ik W e / Plm
Sue: "Out for the weekly buying spree)"

"Yes — but it's really not much of a spree. To feed Pet*
and Bobbie it takes a heap of money."

It does seem it costs more and more to put a meal on
'the table." ,

"Whoa! To put a rnea! on the table — that is, the cost
of the electricity arid gas used to prepare a meal —
doesn t cost very much. In fact they are the smallest item!
in our budget."

1 know we Seem to be paying Public Service more
each month, but we use electricity and (;as in more wayi
than ever before. We have more appliances and
thus more comforts."

Mane: "I think they are righl when they say —

'Electricity and Cas do so much and cost so little.' "

4elp Fight TB .

Sue:

Pete:

Sue:

Buy Chriitmai Seals
PVBLICBSEHVKB

YOUR NEW |
SOCIAL SECURITY |:

Reimbursement Ina(h>(,tlni
Hospital Quits Blue (;,-.

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. After my retirement, at ape
65, my company will pay me a
pension. Will receipt of this pen-
sion prevent me from netting
my social security benefits''

A. tfo. Vou Will he entitled to
your monthly social security
cheek* unless you have earnings
(either wages, as an employee,
or income from self-employ-
ment) In excess of $1200 per
year.

Q. I am divorced a:ui have my
14-year-old child livina with ni«.
My former husband passed away
Can I get sbcial security pay-
ments? I urn under 82 years.

A. V o u m a y r e c e i v e a
mother's brnfflt based on Hie
earnings record of ynwr former
husband if you meet the fol-
lowing requirements:

1. Your former hiisbund was
fully nr currently insured.

2. You have not p-married.
3. You have in jour care an

unmarried child under IS
of your former husband,

4. At the time of his drath,
your husband was coniri-
butlilfi at least one half of
your support tiv virtue of
an agreement nr a formal
court order.

5. You arc the child's natural
or adopting mother.

6. Vou must file an applica-
tion for benefits.
In any event, your child

probably can receive benefits
based on your former husband's
account, whether or not you are
entitled.
Q. 1 do baby-sittimi several

nights n week. Are my services
covered by social security?

A. Yes. These services are
covered if you are paid at least
$50 cash wages rub . calendar
quarter by the same employer.
However, if you work in several
different homes and do not earn
at least $50 in cash wages per
quarter in the employ of any
one, your services are not
covered.

PERTH AMBOY — Ciiiieellatlon
of Perth Ambo.v General Hospital's
contract with the Hospital Service \
Plan of New Jersey, was announced
today by Charles E. Gregory,
President of the hospltnl's Board
of Governors.

Notification of the cancellation
has been s.'tit to the Plan find will]
become effective In 90 (lays.

Derision to take this step; was
reached "most reluctantly," a
Board statement declared. It c.ime |
tyvau.se the reimbursement 'orm-1
Ula now applied by the Plan for,
natient cure dors not, permit, the
hospital to cover legitimate, essen-',
tiiil costs. Repeated rcpresentnticiis
to the Plan iBlur Cross' over the
yeitr.s to correct this s.tui'tion i
luive ni"l with no .iiic'css, Illiist
Inivini! Die hospital no alternative ]
except to sever its contractual le-
lationshlp. • • , I
•"The Bosrd of Governors behoves

that a hospital to be at the height
of effectiveness In community wel-
fare, must be ;i financially -troiu1

hospital. It must be in n position
to provide every advanced trent-1
iv.( nt tecimiqu" that a nhysl.-lan
may order. It must rmiinlairi ;ts
plant at the highest peak of ef-
fi -i'Miey and >:il'ety. il ir.uH be
competitive with oilier employer.;
In the arq:u-,'.';:i;i and Ke. II;IT. o!
sntlsftK'tory personnel. It nuir.t
have the means to cover a !rti'f;<?
share of the cost of Ir'atin:! inrii-
I'eiil patients, of mainUinlnR
clinics.

"Fur ninny of these necessary
costs, no allowance oi1 an inad'1-
riu.iie iiilnvanee is nmcl" by Blue
Cross. The Perth Amboy General
Hospital believes itself to be ;hr
best .indue ol where its responsi-
bilities lie in meeting the health
neids of the UOO.000 human beiius
within its service area. It does not
believe it can meet these responsi-
bilities under present criteria
stead lastly held by Blue Cross mid
further, that their applienuon
could destroy the voluntary hospi-
tal

"The Board OUCH not believe il
can further risk its financial sta-
bility by continuing its relation-
ship with Blue Cross under pres-
ent conditions. It certainly is un-

' willing to reduce any of its stand-
ards in order to avoid such n risk."

A f t e r 1.1 I*• [ • ; , , „ .

cont rac t be,•om,,,
hers of Rli:- <•,,," '
missnbie f()r h,,,,.,,.
order in iin.nit , h
s t rength mid iiwi,
hospital , h m u j , '
between Blue c r , : s

U h c hospital's ae;i;
be chargeable I.I i-

p T 1 ' ' . B<K"1' ' :1 e t ' l n Am'l)ll>' f l u

thrmi'diiiri :•;,.

l>

Blue Cross should m
for sucri lejiilii.,.,:,.

1. Fr c s r n ; , ,
Refit and eoiK •••. r ,
l o r t m i n t c ' I h e
tles.of the hns'ii' ;

Inltrly pjiri <,\ y ,
cal and mij i rv
properly assume i

2. ' R ' tv fa iv i i [.,,

Of the pntieniv r.u-i
reSS Of the ||;-,';)i:..

renewal i.nrl n,;,
equipment. When
are Insuffi.'ient. *;,.
t ional fiurls \w;,
ru r r rn i cost if - i ,
n o t be raised in <i,

4. Mf.intiilnini!
Quality of s"i-vi r
pniients. i ; (h ;•
situation, s:i'h
and care xvn.i.d
duced Tiiis is .
should not he al

It Is the I!••,,,
t h a t Blue Cin:.
ultimately e.ii; w.
ly satl.sfi.c'Diy ; :
Cross will i"w -,\
lems which h.i\ <
lit new cr lit,,), i-

keepiiiR tlif no ;
progressive and
the public.

TOO M i d i AKT

NORTH LITV ! '• i
George Pfifi-r h:ul
police recently tl, {<
do a r t work on e:i
license. It seems Pi :

ed his license p-iik
with his new ear.

Courte.sy is a v.:, ,
to be on tin: w.iiu- •

... one of 5 new colors
f

for Christmas giving
In answer to the many requests for telephones in
White and pastel shades-five brand new colors
are now being offered.

'. They're availkble right aw^y to
add pew charm to your kitchen, bedroom
or any room.

To order or for more informatipn—
just call your Telephone Business Office.
Or better yet stop in and Bee them.

JViV JEHSE Y HELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ' i

^Ljiini/'k-ii

Chooiu; jrom:
white
light beige
pastel blue
r ik
light gray

alto:
ghtrry red
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r.v '
; i;],;r -- Universal Bible
, ;|| be observed In the

l..Vi,i- Reformed Church
n ,i, r , s at both services.
,,,(• Hiiisanyl. Pastor has
,,; in.s sermon topic "Ex-
,,,l Apostles." English
,,11 begin at 10 A.M.,

,,, at 11 o'clock, There
pedal church music at
r.,.iviro. Sunday School

..,,ni. nt 9 A.M. A short
inirUnK of the Board nt
..,]] be held after the

CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPHS
R*v. Lou|, M. Cnrtnpy, OSM
Rev Victor Grabrian, 0 S M

R*v. A. Boland, OSM
_Sirnday-Mi«ResI 6, 7

and H A M . 8. 9, 10

ST. MARK'S KPISCOPAI
Rev, Orvtllr N, Davidson

vice. Sunday-Services, R A M and
[or the week: Monday 9:30 A. M. Sunday School 11 A' M: i l l l

Monday School, 3:15, Con
,,n for, young people, 8

CiVnlii matlon for adults.

|V ii:M. B o y S c o u t s ,
,,.,v 7 P .M. , Choir prac-

M'THRRAN
Rev. Kenneth H. Dorkoff

S u n d a y - G e r m a n service, 8 30
, .v. T, English service at 930 A M

\l. Meeting of the Board Sunday School at in-30 A M ' '
Thursc i f ty-7:30. Young1 ' A ' M -

Santa Tells Best
Rules for Choice

T/drfersIF

• i

lub, R P . M . . Men's Club,

Win-ell Speed (Irued
Hx thief Sheridan • A.

10

CALVARV BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Matus

Rev. Homer Trirules
A. M.. Sunday School

jIKT — Police Chief
;; riirian today predicted
• i:icrrasr In pedestrian
nnd fatalities during the

: December.
!; nf past years show
• i • n.'crmbfr thrre is a

in pedestrian mishaps,"
: >.'id. "nnd mnst are a
,, liiilut'o by both motor -

i pedestrians to adjust
, n> tin* hazards of the

:iit'i- day." He pointed
,nlv, 'darkness and de-
.: .]i)ility make walkers

•i :«>(• and, therefore, un-
t a riff Us for the careless

!•• urged reduced speed.

K ITNERAL
MiKT -• Mrs. George
.:.! Mary Street left for
:; n to attend the funeral

•i,other, Mrs. Pelipa

M.. mornin» worship;
P- M., Happy Hour service!

; 11'
6:30

FIRST BAPTIST j
Rfv. Elijah Burr I

Sunday School 10 A. M.; service
11 A. M,; communion 7 P M 1

B.T.U. 5:30, ' '

CLASS STRUGGLE-Keep.
me his chin up is a tough chore
for this youngster in Paris. He's
loaning morosely on a pile of
books during the first day ol
school in the French capital. He
can take consolation from th«
fact that classes for most U.S,
children got under way about
a month earlier.

For every man who's Christmas
i shopplnit to please the gal — or

RSOS — on his gift list, Santa has
welcome news. This senson's nrrnv
"f aifts to delight feminine hearts
practically (timrantees phopnlnn
sucrecs for "him" and Christmas
nlp^'iire for "her."

Whether she's mother or wife
'or bothi, Mster or daughter
aunt, grandmother, .sweetheart
friend, Santn suppests tliLs Riilde
to clftlni: her:

1, Choo?e gifts with fashion
and slnmour. •

2, Note that word "sifts." and
remember it takes more than one
Rift to make a merrv Christmas.

3, Choose Rifts thaf please her
personal taste.

Step one Is especially easy, for
just, about everything a woman
could wish for row fhows the
Influence of fashion, the air of
Rlamonr, What's more, fashion
an<1 clnmour unite with prnrti- ]
callty to make sure that her Rifts!

• will be as useful as they are j •
flatterinn and feminine. j

i Spare thp Budget \St.
As for Stop Two. s^nta w n u j

nut that she enn be (lifted with j
manv (rift1--, " i t b o u t undue s train | C A R T E R E T

I

By George Hosiery Gives Her
^ I Yuletide Surprise

• AIWRVS « popular Chrlstm«*
' cholcr. honlrry now oflrrn new op-
portunlttM for surprising hf r with

! glfu that ore different as well us
I practk-nl.
i Onr Idea Is Ui present h<*r with
1 a complete wardrobe of nylons In
j o vnrlrty of stylw. so she'll hmv

lust the rltht atocklnR* to worn
| *lth her davtlme crmtumes hei
"vpnlpn fashions and hrr cn.vml
clothes.

Slnre the fwliton new; in
: hosiery Is color perhnps sheet like
'o try some of thr irfw hues (live

' her several pairs in several ,-olon
j so she can mulch them to her
i ostumY.v ;
j Parlv nylons In ehanKrahle ti i-
clPACPiit colors are a glamorous

' and useful (lift Sports storkmus.
i such «s knre-hlnhH to wear with
; her Bermuda shorts will ploa?-1
her.

"Bois, I feel awful! All night long I toss and turn'."

Mary's Sodali&tx
To Decorate Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Malcolm O, Brown

Sunday—Morning services 8:30

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Geza
Piszar, 626 Roosevelt Avenue, at
ihe Elizabeth General Hospital,

8. Mrs. Plszar is the

ST. DEMETRIUS IKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH

Rev. John Hundiak
Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and,

10:30 A. M. Sunday School at 1 0 i f o l n w M a | s a i e t Mclntyre.
A. M., Ve.spers at 5:30 P. M. Holy

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
,1 ames Gross, 63 Leber Avenue, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
November 27. Mrs, Gross Is the

.. _ .. - '1'hr regular
on the Christmas buditet. Cos- monthly meeting of the Sodiinsts
moties. n-rfumns, handkerchiefs, of the Immaculate Conception ot
-iivrpc. bo«ip|-v. roptumn Jewelry St. Mary s Chun h was lie id .MOU-
nnrt o world nf nMv>r items are ,drty ev< ning in the clnu;h hall,
available for multiple-sifting at j A few boxes of religious Christ -
moderate rnst. 'mas earns are still available and

Good rule is to make sure she may be obtained by vOiuacmig
"pt.s at least one "bin" gift — ft Chris Szewczyk.
(,.,. ,.***_ , '•"•ndsoTie ••"» of , All sodalists will meei Monday

luggage, or whatever 'morning, Decemoer 2i. at !) A. .VI.
in? for! — and then ! to assist in the church decorations

add lots of little gifts. ' for the holiday season.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Nich-

M.

REFORMED ,
Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanjl

, Sunday—Sunday a-hool 9 A M

of the actors who E n R l i s h W0 ' l sn lP 10 A ' M. Hun-
garian service 11 A. M,

HOLY FAMILY
Rev. M. A. KonopkA

Rev. Michael .1. Kseniak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10 30 A, M.

1 ,n "Around The World
• y-," Red Skelton was the
paid. Ho received $7,500

the Elizabeth General Hospital.
November 26. Mrs. Bohacs is the
lormer Barbara Fedor.

Twin wills born to Mr. and Mrs,
CliinukT Mdorc, 34 Essex Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, December 2.

TELEPHONE
m mi im

MEDICAL NEEDS
; . ill,'in r Inr tif thurgr

PUBLIX
IPHARMACY

l MMW St., Woodliridce

rimne "ME-4-0809
i •••> n i l 11). S n n 4 a y n i l 1 I".

I • r i s | ' V K K l N < i I N R E A R

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Emil
i Kovalski. 112 Bernard Street, at
; the Perth Amboy General H
I pital. December 2.

KT. ELIZABETH'S Daughter born to Mr and Mrs
Rev. Anthohy J. Iluber i r;(,0,.ne Hapstak. 39 Wheeler Ave-

Runday-Massps. 7, 8, 9, 10:30 j , w r a t l h c P e l , t n A m b o v General
A- M. Hospital. December 2.

SACRED HEART
R*v. L. J. Tetriek

Son born to Mr, and Mrs. John
Skutnick, 28 Hayward Avenue, at

Sunday—Ma&ies, 1, 8, 3 and | t h e P e n h Amboy General Hos-
10:30 A. M.

ST. KLIAS
Rev. Aueuntiiif McdvUy

Sunday — Mass in Hunsarian,

pital, December 2.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Peterson, 367 Carteret Ave-
nue, fit the Perth Amboy General

8:45 A. M.
10 A. M.

mass in Ruthcrian, i Hospital. December 2.

ST. MARY'S
Rev. Jaroslaw Fedyk

Sunday—Masses at 8 and
A. M.

Holy days—9 A, M. and 7 P. M

10

ll.'vc rv<n morr fun playinir Santa next \<nr
hy KayJne ahead for \wx holiday expenses.

K » club payment plan to lit your budsrl.

lth PAYMENT DUE

THIS WEEK

like Edison Bank
Itimte 2 7 at Willow Aveiiuf, Edison

•lumber Federal Deposit Insurahce Corporation

BANKING HOURS:
- I'rl.. II AJvJ. to 3 P.M. - Friday Evenings 5 P.M. to 7 I M.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
i Thomas McWatters, 89 Leber Ave-
] nue. at the Perth Amboy General
', Hospital, November 27.

Daimhter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Burke, 90 Marlon Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, November 26.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Haroski. 134 Longfellow
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, November 29.

Soil born to Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Dunicle. 780 E. Oak Street.
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, December 3".

And now, Step Thrre. Here is
where the male shopper can really
"how his thouRhtfulness. and reap
'•p'l'ards In deliRhtrd thanks.
When (rifts nre carefully chosen
fo pieaw her personal tastes,
thcv'll r>avn that "just for her"
look that Rives any gift greater
value.

Listening for hints will hero.
For instnnre. n fur rout would
please almost, every woman, but
whnt kind of fur? What length
°rd stv]p? Only she can answer
thefe questions and if. duiinK the
process of hint-hunting, she be-
ains to suspect the purpose, don't
vvorrv. She can't, be really sure

I till Chrlstmns, and anticipation
will add to her pleasure.

Planned for Her
If, she spend? a lot of time out-

doors, whether In airing the baby
0!' in active sno:'ts. fhe'll like gifts
of warm clothing such as a pile-
lined motor coat.

If she likes to have other home-
makers drop In for morning coffee
or an afternoon snack, she's sure,
to want plenty of pretty house-

j dresses.
i If she's a working girl, or work-
ing girl-home-maker, she'll appre-

• elate sweaters nnd blouses to mul-
j tlply her wardrobe.
j If she's Sis or Daughter, and

iust entering her teen.s, she'll be
thrilled by the gift of her first
wardrobe of nylon hosiery or a
set of simple bath and beauty
aids.

Whatever the choice, when her
preferences and way of life are
considered first, her gifts will be
certain to give her more personal
pleasure.

Mary Masluch was presented
with a booklet entitled Our Lady's
Work on which a report will be
made at the next meeting oi the
group to be held January 6

Nocturnal Adoration
Society Meets Tonight

Intfrwrvlrc rivalry is brlirvrd
1 to be partially responsible for the
United States' lag In long-ranitr
missiles development.

n Chrlstinii'. Hit "' •

hostrst i ii.il itr miir

Is In Avisrii rn>""

I l.(.ANT U
brmlliful
TIIIK one

MLF&ACK,
weof'TM£ es
BALL CARR/ERS

OF 7H£
At

CARTERET — The Holy Name
Society of the St. Joseph R. C.
Church Nocturnal Adoration So-
ciety will meet tonight at 7:30 and
proceed to the St. Mary's R. C.
Church, Perth Amboy. for Noc-
turnal Adoration from 8 -9 P. M.

The Society will receive com-
munion in a body at the I A M
Mass Sunday.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, December 11. at 7:30 P. M.

John Timko. Jr., chairman of
the nominating committee, will
present a slate of officers and an
election of officers will follow.

NO RUSH-Avoiding the last-
niinute rush, Leo Gallagher,
S'A, is doing his Christmas
wishing early this year. The
youngster, who lives in Rens-
selaer, N.Y., sent a letter which
read, in part: "Please do not
Jorget to brin^ toys—anything."

BOAltD TO MEET
CARTERET — The executive

board of the Holy Family P.T.A.
will meet Sunday afternoon at

NAME COMMITTEES
CARTERET—At a recent meet-

ing of the 20 year reunion com-
mittee of the class of 1638,
terct School, Anthony Papi
pointed Walter Bobcmhik on the
entertainment committee: Francis

1:30 P.M. A regular meeting will,Tomczuk. chairman assisted by
follow at 2 P.M. I Steve Lukasiuk, named John Don-

A1I members arc asked to de- ovan, nnd Crs. Nicholas Bazarnl
hwr their contributions for the Barnyak for the program com-
talent sale before the meeting so mittee and Miss Mary Piivllnetz
that they can" be'displayed prop- and Miss Mae Prokop. souvenir
(,,lj, committee.

ONFIRMATION IS HELD
CARTERET—A total of 44 chil-

dren were confirmed at Sacred
Heart Church Monday with the
Most Rev. George W. Ahr. bishop
of Trenton, mid his aides in
charge. Rev. L. J. Petrick. pastor
of the church, assisted the bishop
and Rev. John Reiss, secretary to
the bishop, was master of cere-
monies.

Bob Mitchum'.s leading lady In
"Whippoorwill" is Sandra Knight,
who is the, daughter of an M-G-M
policeman.

Walter Reuther, president. United
Auto Workers Union:

"Peace and freedom cannot sur-
vive in this world if more' than
half of it remains half-fed,"

The Army is urging the Admln-
stratlon to give top priority to the

effort to produce a workable anti-
missile missile, The cost would be
more than $6,000,000,000.
- • v : - — - -

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED'& DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Per^hlnf Ave,

CAR'tLRKT, N, J.

iURB 70
WlNP UP At

ALL-
T'ME

GREAT

Off NOV. 3o AT
PMAPEIPM,
303 iWU SO

GAME
MV? 55
AHEAP

OM/6

R.ECORPS, 0O1%
&BT W SLEM PAWS.

JWrttarrd by King ttUm) $l*i\Mt

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
at QLEN'S JEWELERS!

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

{2 Enclosed pltase find $3.00 tor one-year
•ibscription to:

D ^DEPENDENT-LEADER

O CAKTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

HIRIAK'S FLOWER SHOP
10 Blaiydiard Street, Corner Lowell

CAKTERET, N. J.

PARTIES COMING UP,
Get "SET" For Ihe Fun!

redric —
150 KIM AVKNKK, BA»WAV

riacc Your Orders Now

1>()|[NSETTIAS
GRAVE BLANKETS

WREATHS - GREENS
CENTER PIECES

CORSAGES
CUT FLOWERS

Look at the Back of Your Neck-Everybody Else Does!
V tt- PAYS TO'

LOOK t

"Lady Gl«n"
17 JEWEL WATCH

With Matching
EXPANSION BAND

17 Jewvl
•Shuck and Water Proof

WATCH
^Vith Mulching

Expansion Band

OelYour Next lla(rcut to the l'lrasaut
HJ-K1 Musk, FUytd CoiUlnuiiusly at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1171) Roosevelt Avenue, West C'artt'iet

Glen's Jewelers
Main anil Cherry Streets, Railway

Flume FU-8-5178

ADDRESS

TOWN

k
ihe Ideal II 'ay

to l^ish Her a ..

MERRY CHRISTMAS

For your shopping I'onvwunuT, we are open

every evening 'til l)

SCHWARTZ SHOES
151!) Main St., Kahway tfllBBi • '1""" '

USK VOUH CONVJiNIKNV HANUl-LllAULil. AitOUNl1
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Hungarian Pianist
To Give Concert

NEWARK — Louis Kentner.
filmed HnKtiriun pianist, will ap-
pear at the Mosque Theater, New-
nrk, Sunday in this season's sec-
ond concert of the Griffith Music
Foundation's piano series. It will
be the celebrated plnnlst's first
New Jersey appearanre.

Kentner was acclaimed as fin
artist uf unusual merit when he
mftdc his first appearance In New
York in November. 1956, and many
critlrs asked why he had not been
(ward there before Rlnce )N> has
been long recosnijied In Europe us
one of its outstanding pianist1;
His fame had also spread to cities
In Asln, Africa,'Australia and ro
South America Where he has made
many appearances.

Although now a resident of
England, Kentner is still warmly
Interested in his native Hungary
and alwavs nrranges to Include
one or more piano transcriptions
of the folk songs and dances of
his homeland In his concert pro-
grams or in the encores which are
always requested by his audiences.

One of the numbers on his
Mosque program will be a tran-
scription of "Dances of Maross-
yrk," a work which was com-
posed for small orchestras by his
famous fellow-countryman, Zol-
tan Kodaly. This work was first
performed in New York in 1930
by the NBC Orchestra, under
Arturo Toscanini.

Kentner's program will also In-
clude Bach's French Suite, Ho. J,
in G: Chopin's Sonata in B Minor,
Opus 58; Scriablne's Sonata No.
4 in P sharp, and three compo-
sition* by Franz Liszt.

SEE LA TRAVIATA
FORDS — William B. Romlg,

III, Crow's Mill Road, and his
gjUest, Milton K e e n a n , East
O r a n g e , attended the NBC
Symphony presentation of "La
Traviata." Friday at the Mosque
Theater, Newark.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Spanish Palaco Here's the Answer

ROIIZONTAL
1 Depleted

famoui palace
tSad cry

S Struck
4 Near
5 Allot

cff
MKnchanttd
15 Witty taylng
16 Ptonf)
IS Health rtfort

g
7 Romanian city
SWirfod of

Orctce

10 Death*
22 Book of the

SIKI. /.hi

*.Sif-i( '
H S ^ T J 2QTlmeletiIS Rumen rive 21 j ^ , , , ^
27 Horn f talt

10 Spanish
33 Straightened
34 Adjoining
36 Confine

i.) 37 Lower
42 Bone
43 Above

24 Wiping clcrthl 44 Town in-• " • — zt wiping ciOUlf n lown in
•B SHI"* jnootTU Elevatee California

45 Immenet '
40 Seaport in

Greece
49 Metal
SI Wooden pU
S3 Tellurium

(symbol)
85 Thus

Holiday Decorations Mad?
From Household Articles

SO For laituce

Jltfebrtw drily
12 Plural juObt
it Competent
tSSeottlah

pbUoeopher
$8 Inferior
ISDoioetticjUve
40 It

Moorish in
architecture

41 Made known,
47 Tuberculodt

<ab.)
4frlneect t a
MIt tain

51 Vegetable '
MReviw
54Eaemle*
SS Low land hill

;

rINeexly
3 Sector

PROGRAM POSTPONED

SEWAREN — The "Scholarship
Day" program of the Sewaren
History Club, postponed from
yesterday due to the storm, will
be heNd Wednesday at 2 P.M. at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Thom-
son, Cliff Road. Six Douglass
College music students will pre-
sent the program.

Before The Holidays Have
Your Rugs Cleaned By

"BOYES"
IS etc Jersey's Most Modern

Hug Cleaning Plant

• FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE •

IN WOODBRIDGE-CARTERET AREA

Call PArkway 1-1582
4th and N. Stevens Avenue South Amboy, N, J.

• Cleaning • Dyeing • Repair • Storage

LAD'S PROUD l>re:ius> Dad's
delighted with his Chri*tmas
pnsemhle: matching shirt and
hanilkrrehirf with rolor-roordl-
nate.l all-silk tic.

Student Nurses
Sponsor Toyland

NEW BRUNSWICK—The sec-
ond annual Toyland sponsored by
the Student and Faculty of St.
Peter's General Hospital in New
Brunswick will be held on Satur-
day and Sunday at the School of
Nursing auditorium on EaBton
Avenue in New Brunswick from
10:30 A, M. to 6:30 P. M.

Toyland features booths dis-
playing children's toys and Christ-
mas accessories, such as stockings.
records and books. Refreshments
and baked goods will be sold.

The public is invited to attend
and there is no admission chnrge.

Sister Eileen Oltina, s.R.m. Di-
rector of the School, has an-
nounced that Mrs. Jncques Kelly,
advisor to the Student Council,
and Miss Carol Delaney, president
of the Council, are serving as gen-
eral chairman

HEWARtfN — Christmas deco-
rations, made from such homely
beginnings us coat h a n g e r s ,
'-liicknn wire And paprr dollies,
wore the subject of a talk and
demonstration Riven by Mrs. John
Koftirikn before a recent meeting
of the Scwaien Home and School
Circlp held in the school audl-
lorlum.

Formerly a professional doco-
ntor. Mrs. Kozusko told her audl-
enrp that shades of apricot or
poach were the newest trend in
Christmas decorations this year.
These tones go well with brp*n,
cupper find chartreuse and enn
'offer u chnnpe from the usual red,
green nnd sold.

A pomiMr and easv-to-make
decoration that can be used In or
out of doors wn.s demonstrated bv
the speaker. This was a two-foot
high Christmas tree cut out of
corriiRftted paper with a layer of
one-inch chicken wire on the
front." Small sprays of evergreen
are stuck in the wire to form the
shape of a tree, and the base Is
cut out of red oil cloth and fitted
over the corrugated paper cut In

Tri/j to New York City
On Fellowship Amentia

FORDS Sharon Post and

announced that the Election Day
food sale earned $101.50. She said
that a hot don salp for the chil-
dren would be held at school this
Wednesday end that an auction
was scheduled for January 14.
Mrs. George ,S"honwald, chnrmin
of room mothers, said that the
children's Christmas p a r t y at.
school would br held Friday. De-
cember 20, and that the Home
nnd School Circle's pavtv. fea-
turing a 50 cent pift exchans?. j
would tiike place Tuesday. De-
cember 17. i

Mrs. Mathiasen then venoi'tert
on a- meeting shp. had nMended
with other school. nnd PTA of-
ficials about the romlpg refer -
endum - for new . schools. Shr
urired the Sewaron group to vote
"Yes" on the measure] and in-
troduced Mrs. R u t t r Kahrep.
member of the Board of Rduca-
tion. who gave further statistics
on the emergency situation facing
the township schools. Mrs. Kiih-
ree answered a number of ques-
tions from the audience.

After this, several mothers
raised the questions of what could

Thomas Bennett were prize-
winners nt the covered dish
luncheon and Thanksgiving Day
party held by
ship of St.
Church. Sunday, in the auditori-
um.

The group will meet Sunday to
make final plnns for a trip to the
Hnyde.n Plnnotarium and Museum
of Natural History, New York
City, and to discuss Christmas
programming.

SFRVICFS

FORDS _ R l , v

Payne, announce,

ce
church school,
Ing prayer

I!) A M

and the rim,,-
t t o Wednesday, h ln l ( i |

P. M., seniors 7 to 7 m

WEEKENTJ GUEST
FORDS - Carol H,

ter of Mr. and Mis c,v
BB Woodland
weekend guest ,,f
Walter Miilrooncy,

I'M

VKSTWARD HO for Christmas
in a nrat tattersall check design
in all-wool to harmoniie with
the new sport coat patterns.
Wool Bureau phtto.

Leaders of labor and municipal
governments have assailed the
proposals of the Eisenhower Ad-
ministration to shift some Fed-
eral functions to.state Govern-
ments.

RETURN FROM TOUR
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lafay-

ette W. Livingston, 15 Dunbar Ave-
nue, have returned from a three
weeks' tour of the Southern States,
which included a week's stay 15
Florida, and another in Havana.
They spent the Thanksgiving
weekend witn their children,
Loren. David, Robert and Jeari, at
the home of Mr. Livingston's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Livings-
ton, Avoca, N. Y,

VISITED HERE
FORDS — Miss Helen Biuletls,

New York City, was the weekend
ftuest of Miss Gwynne Romig, 501
Crow's Mill Road.

the shane of a pot. Christmas
balls, ribbons, or gre^n foliageenn
then be placed on the greens to
?ive the whole more depth. Laurel,
dried huckleberry and salvia
lepves me all excellent for this,
and grow in many yards, Mrs.
Kozusko said.

An old coat hanger painted
green and shaped into a circle is
a good base for building any sort
ot wreath. Even better, accord-
ing to the. soeakor, -is a circle
m?rt(i from the (reeds of a for-
sythia bush /which has been
soaked in water first and then
hnnt into a clrcip. Simple paper
bplls from the stationery store can
be snraved with gold and trimmed
with slowing balls, ribbons, etc.
Styro-foam balls and wreaths are
also (?ood foundations for the
Home decorator to work with at
Christmas.

Though not in the easy-to-
whip-up-at-home class, a beauti-
ful "kissins ring" of mistletoe,
and two stunning enamelled and
jewelled Christmas e&gs to hang
on the tree were shown by,Mrs.
Kozusko. The .speaker was intro-
duced by Mrs. William Burns,
program co-chairman.

Following Mrs. Kozusko's talk,
Mrs. Robert Mathiasen, Circle
president, opened the business
meeting Mrs. Smmund Zablocki,
ways - and - means co - chairman, >

be done to cut. down on n rising
number of incidents on the play-
ground where smaller children
have been hurt and badgered by
groups of older boys. Miss Stella
Wringt. principal, snid that as
-areful supervision as possible was
kept, but several mothers felt that
s t r o n g e r measures should be
taken.

There was also a discussion of
the continuing danger whirh huge
trailer trucks parked at the corner
of Woodbridge Avenue and Se-
waren Avenue create. Driving
from the school out onto Wood-
bridge Avenue, it is impossible to
see around these trucks until one j
Is well into the intersection. "No i
Parking" signs are posted at the
corners, but generally disregarded
by the trucks.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing the new movic-and-sound
projector, purchase of which was
the Circle's project for last year,
was exhibited.

WE NEVER FORGET \

Unfortunately, people do!
They jay that elephants never forget, However, it's a well-known fact that people
DO! that's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,
where he is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where rruwt shopping starts. All of which is to
remind YOU jbhat this might be a good time to t^lk to 'us. Just pick up your phone
and call ME-J4-1111 or CA-1-5600

- LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
18 Green Street, Wuodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
631 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CHRISMS :
CARDS *•
PUBLIX '. I

PHARMACY 1
91 Main St., Woodbrldge j

;Op«n Ktts. UU It, Sunday till 1 P.M.

A, Card* that reflect $
' tV your good taste,. .

BOXED ASSORTMENTS

LOVELY FROM ALL ANGLES
is this Rift of beautifully sculp-
tured gold jewelry: delicately
shaped gold collar with catch-
ing textured flat, round ear-
rings; on her wrist, a jeweled
disc swinging from a delicate
chain bracelet.

LIGHT MOMENT-Apparent-
ly completely at ease with her
Churchill-sized stogie, British
actress Breuda De Banzie ac-
cepts a light at Iver Heath, Eng-
land. She was one of the stars
celebrating the 21st anniversary
of a British film company, (

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

n Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

H INDEPENDENT-LEADER j"
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n EDISON TOWN8HIP-FORDS BEACON
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WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Akron, Ohio
CtorleBton, W. Va.
Chapel Hill, N. C.
Bar Harbor, Me.

BY PHONE
3 min. ttation rate from
New Brunswick after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tax not included.

Full, unobstructed
view of
instrument panel!

Twin horn buttons
positioned (or
safety I

Shift without
taking hands
from, wheel I

Everybody wants a

PHILCO

PORTABLE TV

DIAGONAL
MEASUREMENT

WILL TOO
Take it from Suit*! No gift will be more
appreciated than the new lenaational Phil"1

"Slender Sevejiteener" Portable TV. Give
more picture quality per pound than other
portable TV priced fer higher. Ultra com-
pact Power Plant give* 3 times more pictuit;
power! 155 86. In. Screen. Choose from a
oolorcade of capineti.

YOU CAM fAY
MllKY XMAI
WITH rHIICO
TV f « •ol« 159 .95

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE
RADIO and TELE

SAIKS and SERVH*

4 5 0 RAHWAY AVE., \
()|.i-ii Dully 9 A. M. to « r. M. - Frlo»> » A M '"

Phone ME-4-1308
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v Horvath And
illyk Star

s League
| i im._ — The U.S.M.R.
''i,'(Wlinp league, current

'" in the Carteret Womens
I Bowling League, won

,'( |f three game* from Na-
'•", ,..„!, at the Hill Bowl
' ' "nji'it. The U.8.M.R. team
' ,,|, a bin five-game margin.

n)l this week were Kay
!'. Wnii a big 516 set on
1
 0, 198. 159 and 169. and
y',\\yk who hit 501 with

. J'ifll. 167 and 113.
| (, 0|h(>r matches the Kocw-
^,.pt Westvaco In all three

I ,,ml Natvar No. 2 won the
,. ,'„,. n-orn Natvar No. 1.

111
lend

I-K.

:: 1

<2>. 74(3 762 717
i\\' 722 6S9 778
131 698 680 686
<0) 676 623 639
(2) 666 703 646
<l> 679 658 644

QPEAKiNG
*J ABOUT SP

FRIDAY, DECEMBER fi, PAOE SEVEN

NG
ABOUT SPORTS

Stars Defeat
rkview by 38-28
Opening Contest

MET — The All Stars
:i opening game In the
,,ii s e n i o r basketball

I,, bv beating Parkview, 38 to
in high school gym on

•. I S K l l t .

I'.nkview towers led by 10
•in end of the first period,

H , All Stars came back
. ;. in at the finish, 38 to

:,d G/eenberg was high
, the winners with a total

,u.MIS on eight baskets.
H.ill had seven points for
-i.ir.s. For Parkview,Steve

u.is high with eight

'? K<>t. a Wit?y in u1P rnail this
• from Frank

school cage

-rutiny that In, vars.ty wi,| p l a y 17 g a m e S ( i n c l u d .

22!w^m,Pfljnl^ancl ninr on the road. All the

Per h I T ,' mPtl in(:luriinK R a h w a y' Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Linden, South River and Metuchen.

Head coach Spcwak has already started practice

oo l a n T l° gVl his sc»uaci in s h a P e ior ^openei December 10 against Rahway at home.
me flush contingent, coached by Bob O'Donnell,

will play a full schedule including 17 games. All the
reshmen games will be played in the afternoon while

the varsity engagements, except for the Linden game
will be played at night.

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
•trBIKNT

The Senior basketball Leaguls, sponsored by the Rec-
reation Department, opened what is expected to be a
banner season, with three games played at the high
school gym on Monday night. The opening game win-
ners included Brown's Tavern over Petrach's Tavern,
St. Demetrius over the Gem Tavern, and the All Stars
over Parkview. The St. Demetrius boys are the defend-
ing champs and from all indications had a rough time
posting their first triumph over the Gem Tavern, by
a narrow margin of four points, 48-44.

Brown's Tavern
Wins Opener In
Sr. League, 34-28

CARTERET — Brown s Tavern
"•on its owning Ramp in the
S e n i o r Recreation Basketball
League Monday night nt the high
school gym by defeating Petrach's
Tavern. 34 to 28. i

P-own-s took an early 9-2 lead T h e P A L Auxiliary will spon-;
and wfcre ahead by 15 to 9 at the •«"' two worthy projects for Car- ;

(mark. It was a Rood thing teret teen nwrn dnrii> • the chriM-
hiit they were able to pile up nn mas holidays. A dance for the
•irlv lev) be"ause the Petrach 8th fiaders and high s.-hool stu-
agers held them on even terms rirrtfs will be tield on Saturday,
hrouehout the entire second half. December 28, at the Bt. Demetritis

The third period wn.s even W-iO Center. A famous orchestra will
I 'he final quarter ended In a furnish the music. Tickets will be

dead heat, 9-9. distributed at the schools.

Joe Litus was hl»h man In. the On Monday. Dtvember 30. the
low scoring tilt, registering nine Auxiliary will hold a movie for
joints .on four baskets and one the younger'boys nnd girls up to

"'• 'and including the 7th grade nt the
Tommy Gibson led the losers Ritz.

with nine points on 4-1.
The box score :-

Brown's Tavern
Mengel 2
Downer 1
Weber 1
Hledel 2
Kolibas 0
Stark 1
Lltus 4
aural 1

Wes Spewak 's //. S. Cagers j Academy Alleys In
Opens Season Tuesday Here Upset Over Babies
CARTERET Th h h h r'n «*c- ! ) • I I

y Tere- I UltierS i n IjCdSTUC
of foot- "

CARTERET — The high school candidates
c»ge te»m, coached by Wesley nnd -team
Spewak. is busy these days urttlni
Into condition for the »wnn
opener with Railway »i the local

All Star*
1 7
0 0
o to
0 2
1 3
0 6
0 4

18 2 381
Parkview

hiu-t/.
bi.ilik
br. i l i -k I

2
0 :
6

My good friend Tony Sarzillo was elected president
of the Carteret Sportsmen's Club for the coming sea-
son. The association will hold a meeting soon to make
plans for a dinner, honoring the high school grid team.
A trophy will be awarded to the most valuable player
on the team. The association was instrumental in get-
ting the borough to install lights at the Park field. It
is my understanding that the group will also advocate
building a press box atop the stadium for us boys.
Thanks a lot.

I hear through the grapevine that Marty Rock, Car-
teret's No. 1 line crusher, has at least five offers from
colleges for football scholarship and is having a tough
time making a choice. Good luck, Marty, wherever
you may go.

from lam yearn
including Jerry

beUkl. Junior. Nick Koaty. i
ball fam-\ a senior, the two &-> CARTERET Upset* were In
miw.n boy*. Tony and 8ammy. <,rQ>r | n l n f curlpret Commercial

Kym next Tuesday night at 8 p M both of whom are rxpwted to play Bowling Uagur this week an the
an important part In Carterefn l l I s t p i a C f Academy Alleys took
destinies thi.< season. Bob Matefv. . « n .ami* from the second plart

wvihomnrr who Is ahowlnn a lot Babies Furniture at trw Academy
Alleys. The winner* were led by
Joe Vrrnlllo's 593. Carl Or l l ' i

a star mid performer 577 and John Bllanin s 221
Two remaining grid performer* In another match the Sabo's

have not come out yet but ore Sport Shop upset the league Icud-

The club will piny a total of 17
games, eight at home and nine
OJI me road All the regular op-
yoneius will be met, including. o f c | f l W R S r h ( l y T e r e b e U k l ,
Clark Regional. Highlnnd Park, -p<err>n Carmlcharl. a wnior. and
Soutii River, Sayrevllle. Wood- „].,<,River, Sayrevllle. Wood-
brid((e, Perth Amboy St. Mary's.
Perth Amboy and Metuchen.

We railed Wes Spewak and his1

remarks were far from eneonrttK-
inn for the coming season. "We
lost all our first .itring men nnd
our prospects are not so good,"
Wesley told us.

Wes has ;i number of likely

St. Demetrius f)
Wins Close Game
From Gem Tavern

Petrach's
a . Medvetz
Q. Medvetz
SutO
Lukach
Olbson
!. Medvetz
Hayduk
Brown. E

Brown's Tavern
Petrach's

IS
Tavern

2
0
0

. 1
. 4

. 3
2

.... 1

13
6 10
7 10

Falcon Hall Team
Takes 2nd Place in
City Pin League

13 2 28
8 12 12 6 - 38
7 10 2 9 - 2 8

Kay Horvath, my good friend, and Mary Kilyk both
came through with sizzling .scores in the Carteret In-
dustrial Womens Bowling League this week at the Hill
Bowl lanes.

Which Way is More Inviting??

There was an old party of
Lyrne
Who married threfc wives'
at one time.
When asked: 'Why the
third?"
He replied: 'One's absurd,
And bigamy, air, is a
crime.'

JjmmJ,

CARTERET - The Falcon Hall
pinners scored a two-game win
over Brady's Tavern to move into
second place in the team race in
the Carteret City League at the
Academy Alleys last Friday night.

Several big .scores were rolled.
Brown's Insurance set a new sec-
ond three-game high of the
season by rolling 2707, with John

I fnr'o'-et Qnortsmpn Association
has elected Tony Sarzlllo as the
new president for the coming seu-

" son, Denny Marlanwci vice prt'sl-
2 dent. Joe Zimmerman recording
2 secretary, and John Abctemarco
5 financial secretary. Tonight, at
0 Foresters Hall, the committee will
2 meet to plan for the coming foot-,
9 ball banquet to be held some time i f l ' o m l l l M v r a r

2 in January, honoring the football! w i l l l l i n s their
— — team, A general meeting of the
4 34 association will be held monthly.

the next meeting being scheduled
5 for December 19.

0 Recreation doings . . . Tomorrow
0 -Tirirnintr will he the third week of
2 basketball clinic for the graders,
fl Doug King and Mne Oasior In
6 charge. The Cub League and
4 Midget League will be picked from
2 the clinin and all manaKers are

— asked to present tiieir rosters at
28 tomorrow's clinic.
34 Senior league opened their sched-
28 ule this week with a 6 team league,

results are: St. Demetrius defend-
ing champs had a rough time win-

; nlng from the newly organized
idem Tavern by a score of 48-44
| Zttbel and Onder each hud 18
; points and Kindjier.ski had 14 j Z.tzworsky
I points for the losers. Brown's 34
and Petrach's Tavern 28. Joe Litus
scored 9 points and Tommy Gib-
son also had 9 points for the losers.
All Stars 38 as Greenberg high
with 16 points and Parkview the
loser with 28 points.

Monday's schedule . . . Senior
League. . . . 7:30 Gem Tavern vs. I Gem Tavern
All Stars Hiid nt 8:30 . . . St. De-
metrius vs. Petrach's. On Wednes-
day at 7:30 P. M. Junior League
. . . Angels vs. Freshmen team.
8:30 P. M. Senior League game,

Babies Finn

CARTERET - The St. Deme-
trius five, defending champions

had a rugged time
first game of the

current season at the hissh school
s.vm on Monday night.

Pressed nil the way by the Gem
Tivern. thf lull bovs came
through in the last period with a
strong finish to win out by only
five points, 48 to 44.

The contest was close nil the
WRV The dpfendinii champs led
nt the end of the first period. 13
to 9. and were also out in front
it "m halftimr, 25 to 22.

Billy Onder and Hank Zabel
were the main point contributors
for the winners, each with ten
points, while Billy Kind/.ierski
scored 14 points for the losers.

The box score :-
St. nometrliis

Kent 1 2 4
2 0 4
2 0 4
4 2 10
5 0 10
3 0 6
0 0 0

. 4 2 8

Zabel
Onder
Lukach
Billinskl
Wi/.na ..

a by r g 707, wit Jo
-Bllanln's C05 and Iviike Petrusko's Brown's Tavern vs. Parkview,

There was an old party of Lyme

Who married three wives at one time.

When asked: "Why the third?'

He replied: 'One's absurd,

And, bigamy, sir, is a crime.'

T.•he same limerick al>ov<\ hut one is net

80-80, the other with more strength and imagina-

tion. The same principle can apply to your

advertisements, booklet*, mailing pieces - every-

thing that carries your printed words. Our printers

are born mid hred to put u little more, though bet-

ter typesetting, to words. This e\|ra advantage

costs no more. Send a job lo our prinliug »hop

today • • • you'll «ee!

575 setting the pace. Joe Vernillo
hit a 246 for a new third high
mark in the singles.

As usual, the league leading
Sandor's Tavern won three over
Sitar's Market to continue to hold
first place by a six-game margin.

In the final match, Stojka's
Tavern won three over Sitar's j*1

Market to continue to hold first
jlace b.y a six-game margin.

In the final match. Stojka's
Tavern upset the Slovak Club, 2
to 1. .

The scores:- ,
Sandor's Tavern
Sitar's Market .
Falcon Hall
Brady's Tavern ,
Stojka's Tavern
Slovak Club
Brown's In6
Koke's Tavern ..

878
846
848
789
815
785
937
766

928 883
832 850
820 837
909 834
806 858
849 715
838 832
930 921

High school . . . Recapping the
results of the football games . , .
Varsity team had about the same
record as last year but a tie. with
WOodbridge will be costly as 5
wins, 2 losses and 1 tie will not be
enough to win Central Jersey
C .)up II title. A team must win
.6 games and can only lose 2 games

i considered for the title, Jay
Vee team loses to Perth Amboy
Jay Vees, 19-13. Amboy had a
19-0 lead and our Jay Vees had
ball on the 8 yard line when the
game ended. Record for the season
was 4 wins and 3 losses and some
fine prospects for next season.
Freshmen team won 2 eumes and
lost 3 games.

Basketball starts next Tuesday
as Rahway makes its annual visit
to tuwn. Team lost their first five

21 6 48

Kaskiw
Merelo
Kindiierskt
Fleming
Potts
Meyers
Mullan
C/ajkowski
Drummond

St, Demetrius
Gem Tavern

3
1
7
1
3
0
4
0
0

19 G
i:« 12 12 n

!) 13 13 !)

lo romp out within the
'nmln» werk Billy O'l<ear ha*
been in hired -at football and will
be available as soon as his Injury
clears up, while Eddie Hamorski
will also be available within the
next wrek.

Assi.stlng Wesley will be Doug
Klnn an iayvee rtmch, Bob O'Don-
nel as fre»hmen coach and Moe
Oasior as coach In the
'chools.

The complete schedule for both
varsity and freshmen as rplea.ied
*>" Frank McCarthy, director of
athletics, follows:-

Do?ember 10. 8:00. Railway at
nniteret- Dec. 13. 8:00, Clark
Regional at Clark: Dec. 17, 8:00.
Highland Park at Carteret: Dec.
20, Open

January 4. 8 00. South River at
South River; Jan 7. 8:00. Sayre-
i'1'lp al Savrpville; Jan. 10, 8:00.
Clnrk Regional at Carteret: J m '
14. 8:00, Woodbridne at Carteret:
Jan. 17, 8:00, P A . St Marys at
Perth Anjbov; Jan 21, 800. Perth
Amboy at Carteret; Jan 24. 8:00,
Savrevllle at Carteret; Jan. 28,
330. Linden nt Linden; Jat) 31.
8:00. South River at Carteret.

February 4, Open: Feb. 7, 8:00,
Hlahlnnd Park at Highland Park;
Feb. 11. 8:00, Perth Amboy at
Perth Amboy; Feb. 14, R:00,
Woodbridge at. Woodbridge; Feb.
18, 8:00. P A St. Marys at Car-
teret: Feb. 21, 8:00, Metuchen at
Carteret: Feb. 25, 8:00, Metuohen
at Metuchen; Feb. 26, Open.

Freshmen
December 13. 3:30. Clark Re-

'donal at Carteret; Dec. 19. 5:00,
Edison at Edison; January 3, 3:30,
South River at Carteret; Jan. 7,
3:30, Sayreville at Carteret: Jan.
10. 3:30. Clark Regional at Clark;
Jan. 14. 3:30. Woodbridge at
Woodbridge; Jan. 17, 3:30. P. A.'Smelter
St Marys at Carteret; Jan. 21,!Mach. #
l;3O. Perth Amboy at Perth Am-
boy; Jan. 24, 3:30. Sayreville at
Sayreville: Jan. 28. 3:30. Edison
it Carteret; Jan, 31. 3:30. Soutii
River ut South River.

February 7, 3:30. Linden ut
Carteret; Feb. 11, 3:30. Perth
Amboy at Carteret; Feb. 14, 3:30,
Woodbridise at Carteret; Feb. IB,
3:30, P. A.' St Marys at Perth
Amboy; Feb. 21, 3:30. Meturhen
at Metuchen; Feb. 25, 3:30
Metuchen at Carteret.

Ing Orohmanns Insurance pin-
ners by 2 U> 1 as Joe SIIMH turned
In a brilliant 629 set for Ih4

Walt & Oene's, moved Into a tie
' " r second ploce bv winning two
games over CHy Line Matt "Pop"
sl°<»n sparked the winners with a
b l « « 0 1 M t

M The score*:-
grade Sabo' i Bport

Orohmann'n IWfll * ° * n e s
y c

(2

• l •

836
889
880
845
830
934

929 Ml
967 t68
849 978
941 917
899
851

911
M2

Electrons Slice
Office Lead To
Two Full Games

CARTEPET Tiie second placa
FVe'rnn< cum«'ri a full game on
the lcatuic leading Main Office In
the US MR Bowlins League by
.•coring u clean sweep over ttW
Mechanics No 2. while the leadtn
were nble to win only two gamei
over the Yard. At present the ON
flee is leading the Electrons by
only two full games.

Leon Cuiran had a sizzling Mt
of 800 for high score of the night.

In other matches, the Silver
took all three from the Lewi
Burners the Casting scored a
clean sweep over the Smelter, th«
Mechanics No. 1 took three from
the Mechanics No. 3, and the '
Tank Hou.se won the odd gam*
from the Shoetets.

The scores ;-

Silver
Burners
Casting

"ech. *3
Electrons
Mech. tti
Main Office
Yard
Tiink House
ahceters

1 0 >

13)

i0 i

* 3 i

• 0 >

i l l

i l )

774
756
866
803
906
875
804
740
859
H43
803
833

802
790
817
743
922
870
860
822
937
83a
908

SIS
838
SM
874,
915

804 718'

Pauliiip Pritvhartl Rolls
Record in

INCREASED AID
The Eisenhower Administration

is expected to ask Congress for
$4,200,000,000 In foreign-aid funds
next year, about $1,400,000,000

players from last year's Central
Jersey Group II champs. On Fri-
day, the team moves to Clark for
their second game. One game will
be played on Saturday as Carteret
plays South River on January 4 at
the K. of C. Hall in South Rivor.
Another same will be played in

CARTERET — Pauline Pritcll-
ard hit a bin 512 for a new high
three-name set, in the Parkview
Womens Leafuio as Team No. 5
scored n two-name victory over
Team No. 4 Tuesday niiUit at the
Academy Alleys.

In other games Frank's Depart-
ment Store scored a sweep over
Team No. 2, nnd Sitar's won all
three sanies from Team- No. 1

The resuts follow :-

The Plmllro Special is b>st
remembered a.s the match
race that produced Sea Bis-
cuit's upset of Wnr Admiral
in 1938.

Team
Team

No.
No.

more than appropriated for this the afternoon at'Linden High on
year. January 28.

t Pays to Set Type

20 Green Street

riin mif uif n niftrin xtfT

^Middlesex

Woodbridge Publishing Co.

Phone ME-H111

You won't miss the ttinall amount

you juit into your Cjlimtmas Club

account each week . . . and you'll

he delighted ut how fast it a<ldn

up! The big payoff coineH next

year when you gel your generoua

check . . . money'enough for gain

gifts for all! Come in, join today!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

MIMBIB nfDIRAL HISBKVI BYOTCM

or waftAL DEfoapT'tobimANCK c o w

rank's Store
;am No. 2
tar's Mkt.

'earn No. l

• 21

H i

• 3 >

I O I

i3i

( 0 >

472
420
494
4U8
529
393

484
506
507
468
481
319

485
426
459
446
431
418

Rutgers Cage
Hopes Tej>i<l

NEW BRUNSWICK-Rut-
gers basketball coach Warren
Harris said this week his
squad is confident of postiiiB
at least a break-even season
this year.

Four of last year's starters
are returning, but forward
Dutch Wernmth of Palmyra
won't report until the Christ-
mas recess. Wei milt h. a pre-
medical .student, played foot-
ball and is anxious to concen-
trate on his studies.

Among those returning are
team captain Bob/Sanlslow of
Railway, Dick Hirichfield, At-
lantic City, and Bruce Web-
ster, Williston Park, N. Y.

"Look for us to [)layj pos-
session ball, trying for good
shots," said Harris. "I Must
hope we make enough of
them."

FOR MEN ONLY

Hi
Fellas!

It's Almost Christmas!

WILL TAKE 1
YOU TO (

Altoona, Pa.
Boeton, Mast.
Winchester, V«. . .
M&rtiiuburf, W. Va.'

BY PHONE
8 mln. itatlon n t t from
New Bruntwick aftw < P.M.
and all <J»y Sunday.
10% Us not include.

MEN'S NIGHT
Wednesday, De^. 11th

From 6 P. M. to 9 V. M.

Our experienced staff will je here to help you
make the best selections for the most gifted
girl on your Christmas !' t.

• Charge Accounts
#, Lay-A ways Invited

100 Main Stivt't
Woodbridge
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MISTI.K.TOK really isn't neces-
sary, Santa. A boxful nf hosiery
is a quicker way to rate a
Christmas ki.ss.

Sophia Loren and Carlo Pontl
have announced that their first
Independent picture will be the
life of the greatest actress of all
time—Elrnora Duse. The title of
the film is "The Undying Flame"
and will tell about the actress'
romance with Gabrielle D'An-
nunzlo.

Busy checking the late rushes
Oti "South Pacific," in Hollywood.
Oscar Hammerstcin II revealed
p^ans of the Rodgers-Hammer-
stein organization for a new
Broadway musical next season.
JJascd on a first novel by C. Y.
Lee, it will be "The Flqyer Drum
Sons," with a setting in' San
Francisco's Chinatown. Sounds
gfood.

Abbe Lanr'.s first film for Amer-
ican producers will be "Maracai-
bo," for Paramount, in which she
co-stars with Cornel Wilde and
Jean Wallace. After the picture is
completed, she goes into immedi-
ate rehearsals on "Captain's Para-
dise," in New York. While "Mara-
caibo" is Abbe's first American
film, she's been a sensation in
European-made pictures.

Following "Tile Deep Six," a
recently completed Navy drama,
in which he starred. Alan Ladd
will have as his next Jaguar pro-
duction "Island of Lost Women."
Ladd does not plan to appear In
this film himself.

LONG MARRIAGE
DODOEVILLE, W i s . - M r . and

Mrs. John Sleeman. who live at
St. Joseph's Hospital, here, ob-
served their 77th wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, November 17.
He is 97, she is 96. More than 70
descendants attended to help cele-
brate the occasion.

RADAR BIKE
One bike maker has developed

a convertible radar patrol bike
this year, with electric micro-
phone, loud speaker and amplifier
mounted behind the seat.

U P P I T Y — Obviously a r e a l
highbrow in the animal king-!
dum, this lurdly giraffe survey*
the situation at a Paris too with

I complete disdain. Don't know
what the trouble was, but friend
giraffe was up in the air'over

'the whole thing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK IV 12:45 P. M. Sunday
WOK 710 KC. 7]45 P. M. Sun.

KIKST < IHJUCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 Wist Ave., Sewaren, N, J.
A Hi,HI, i. of The Mother Church

Ha l'u»t Oluiroli of Christ
•SiUiuuUt in Boston, Muss.
.Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
tiiind.iy Si-jlioul DlW A. M.

Wuiiiitwuuy Tc&llmoiilal
Meeting U P. M

'L'i11ir.̂ aay Reading Hooiu
M.iU luiui library ludUUM available

2 4 1', M. In Church jtdlflce

ON THE
SCREEN

"STOPOVER TOKYO"

Said to br based on a Mr. Molo
sl.017 by John P. Marqiiand, this
Is 11 hnndfomrly produced thriller.

Ilnboi't, Warner lias the rolr of
a .vmirm American romitcr-lntclli-
'inicc fluent, who l.s sent to Tokyo
to protect, the HlRh Commissioner
from HsfiiiWiinnlioii by n ruthless
EIIIIIK of InternatioiiHl minKStiTS.
bended by Edmund O'Brien. To
innlce his assinnment toimhor
than it already is. is thr^H^fiisal
of the dtenatory to believe his life
l.s in danscr. .

in carrying out hh as-
lifts mnnv varied rx-

pe.rlpnces. Including l»inR all but
steamed to death in a Japanese
bathhouse. He befriends the or-
phaned daughter o[ a Japanese
intelligence anciit. who. had been
murdered, and falls in love with
an attractive Welsh girl, played
by Joan Collins. However, after
much IntrlRiie and uoiiiRs-on, he
tracks down the hideout of the
agents and saves the Hiula Com-
mLssioiier from being blown up in
the nlek of time.

Included in the cast is a little
Japanese Rirl, Reiko Oyama, who
has quite a few scenes to herself
and does excellently by them.

"ZERO HOUR"

TurniiiR the tables, this is a
screen adaptation of a TV play
which appeared on the Alcoa
Hour a couple of years ago. which
was written by Arthur Hailcy and
starred MacDonald Carey.

The story tells of a .sudden seri-
ous outbreak of food poisoninr,
among the crew and passengers
of a Vancouver - bound airliner
one stormy night. The pilot and
co-pilot are among the victims, so

\ the lives of all aboard are depend-
ent on B passenger, who must take
over the controls for a landing.

1 Dana Andrews portrays an ex-

1 wartime fighter pilot, who hasn't
flown for ten years, who Is called

I nn for the almost impossible task.
It Is touch and KO whether the
craft can be brought down safely
despite frantic instructions he re-
ceives via radio from the ground.
He Is also shown to have been
sufferinK from shattered nerves
and a complete lack of self-confl-
dence since a trade wartime ex-
pe.rlcnre involving his f i g h t e r
squadron. As the story opens, his

• wife 'Linda Darnell 1 is about to
lenve him

His ordeal in the air. tlmn.
•tnkes on the added necessity of
hie having to prove himself

, worthy of her respect and of re-
storing his faith in himself.

i Also in the cast is pretty perky
. Peggie KiiiH. television songstress
who makes her movie debut In
this film, and does well, too.

ONE WAY TO DO IT
LONG BEACH, Calif.—Explain-

ing that he had become tired of
waiting for a bus, Raymond D.
Wclkf\ 21. tofd police he walked
tfi a nearby depot and helped him-
self to one. They pursued him for
two milrs before overtaking him,

MOST PREFERRED GIFT AMONG YOUNGSTERS in the claim
made for thr bicycle, which brings joy to both girl and boy on
Christmas morning. Recent introduction of the glistening, fully
equipped Artiprican-marir "middleweight.*" pictured above, has

further stimulated selection of bikes for Christmas giving.

MAN GOING SOUTH?
If your favorite Santa i$> south-

bound this winter, check his line-
up of resort-wear for gifting in-
spiration. Consider featherweight
sport shirts, slacks, and shorts.
liphtweiRlit blazers, cloth or straw
hats and caps, beach ton'.s, sun
glasses.

DESTROYS LETTERS
DONDON—Regarding letters as

personal affairs, W. Somerset
Maughan, famous author, has or-
dered all hi.s letters destroyed to
keep from being published after
his death. Maughan will b,c 84 on
January 25.

"LEE"

SMOKE
SALE

Continues!
We Still Flave "HY"

MANY SENSATIONAL VALUES!
Just Look at These Buys

For Thursday and Friday
(We're Open Friday Till S P. M.)

Hanes Tee Shirts
Hanes Briefs
Boyer Shorts 75 Of 3

K.ll'll

Hanes Undershirts

3 for $200

SATURDAY and SUNDAY SPECIALS

MANHATTAN WHITE SHIRTS
Also Many Other Outstanding Values!!

Store Hours: 10:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Sorry—
Limit 2

NO EXCHANGES • NO RKKUNUS
NO IIANIH-CIIARGE

\VK RESERVE THE RIGHT 1 0 .
LIMIT QUANTITIES

e r n nuns SHOP
1 0 3 M A I N S T R E E T

W O O D B R I D G E

Sarzillo Elected
Head of Carteret

i

Sportsmen's Unit
CARTERET — Anthony Sarzil-

lo was elected president of the

Carteret Sportsmen's A5ssociation

for the coming year at a recent

meeting of the organization.

Other officers for the ensuing year

are Denny Marianneci. vice piesi-

! dent, Robert O'Donnell, secretary.

| Joe Zimmerman, recording secre-

tary and John Abetemarco, fi-

nancial secretary.
The committee will meet to-

night at the Foresters Hall to dis-
cuss plans for a football banquet
to be held in January in honor of
the Carteret High School football
team. A trophy will be awarded
to the most valuable player on the
team.

The Sportsmen's Association is
planning to hold a general meet-
ing each month. At the next meet-
ing. December 19. movies will be
shown of the 1957 football games.

Plaque Accepted
(Continued from Page One*

the small park near the Borough
Hall. Since then it has been dis-
covered that the cost of such a
memorial would be prohibitive.

After the regular meeting, Mr.
Martin conferred with Mayor Ed-
ward J. Dolan and members of
the Borough Council on possible
memorial plans.

Seoul Executive
(Continued from Page One)

Blind Seal drive will be made by
Lester A. Sabo, chairman. Mr.
Stephen Pedlcm, president of the
club, stated that plans for the
annual Ladies Night will be

j formulated at t h i s meeting.
Everything is in readiness for the
annual Christmas party, for the

j crippled children and .shut-ins.
' according to Mr. Joseph Adam.
j chairman.

Jn %lI
The gay and exciting Christmas

season is almost here. There arc
always more parties and more
people to meet during this time,
than any other during the year.

For this reason, women give a
sreat deal of thought, to their
clothes and grooming. Since
grooming must come first, why
not a breakdown of the latest and
most effective way to look bright-
eyed and charming, make-up wise,
for the coming events?

The first step is to apply rouge
to a clean face which has had a
going-over with a good skin fresh-
ner. Apply rouge to the cheek-
bone and blend. No matter the
shape of your face, the latest Is to
always apnly rouge on the cheek-
bone. Makeup base comes next

The base should be stippled over
face and neck, then blended. Re-
move excess with tissue. Strive
for a transparent film, not a
mask. If there arc dark circles
or freckles you wish to hide, apply
a bit of cover stick - after
powdering.

If more rouge Is needed at this
point, btend a bit with your
oowder base on the palm of your
hand and make the necessary
correction.

Next, use powder freely to face
and nee.k. Brush awav excess with
a soft baby brush. Blot make-up
with a damp .towel to set it.

Apply eye shadow from lash
roots to corner of lid if desired.
With a soft eyebrow pencil, draw
a line at lash roots and smudge
lenuthy with finger.

Use two .sharp eyebrow pencils,
one brown (with no red in it> and
one black to dub in brows. Arch
brows with hair-like strokes.

Mascara should be applied on
the top as well as the bottom
lashes. They will appear more
luxuriant.

Use n lipstick brush to outline
lips. Fill in with color.

This may take a little more
time than you are accustomed to,
but the look of approval in his
eyes will be worth it.

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL
During the coming Christmas

season you will probably h a v e
more people drop by in the after-
noon for a visit. It Is a time when
friends naturally get together.
You will want to be prepared to
offer your friend something un-
usual and delicious In the way of
food and drink.

Why not take up the custom
popular in many parts of the
world and have a cup of hot tea.
Just any tea will do, but It will be
much more fun to have on hand
a supply of unusual teas.

The rarest teas that money can
buv can be yours for no more
than a few pennies a pot.

Ejtrinlsltely fragrant Jasmine
tea, which contains the blossoms
of the Jasmine plant to impart
flavor and fragance. will make a
hit. with your guests. The tea In
this mixture is delicate Formosa
Oolong.

Tea drinkers of long standing
tell us to resist taking lemon with
Jasmine \CH ns It will keep you
from mioylng the fragrance.

Another outstanding tea is
packaged under the name of Bou-
quet of Splee tea. This is a very
special tea with a fragrance you
associate with the kitchen on a
fnnst riay. It contains Ceylon
Black Tea and a combination of
sweet spices and a bit of oranRe
peel.

Bouquet of mint l.s as delicious
eold as hot. Serve with a bit o:
lemon and the usual sugar.

Whatever your choice of teas.
von will need nothing more than
thin slices of homemade or th
bwt bought fruit cake you can
get. To get very thin pretty
slices of fruit cuke, put the cak
in the freezer until it Is very cold,
then use a knife that has been
dipped in hot water. Re-dip you;
knife after cutting each slice.
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HILL BOWL WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Team Standings

W L
Suto's Lunch '27 15
Hill Bowl Bar 26 16
Hill Bowl 24 18
Walt & Gene's 22 20
Sitar's Shoprite 21*2 20'a
Petrocv Jewelers IB12 25'a
Sokler's Furniture 16 26
Muller's Insurance 15 27

Results
Three came winners: Hill Bowl

over Muller's Insurance. Two-
game winners: Sitar's Shoprite
over Walt & Gene's: Hill Bowl
over Petrocy Jewelers. Sokler's
over Suto's Lunch.

High games and sets u Bauer-
band. Hill Bowi. 571: 200-188-
183; J. Petrocy. Petrocy Jewelers.
527: 202-166-159; G. Travastino.
Petrocy Jewelers, 201. and M. Ya-
cullo. Hill Bowl Bar. 207.

PET SHOOTS GIRL
: ORLEANS, Cal.—Rbberta ^ t a r -
; ritt. 17. was accidentally .shot
when her pet dog jumped off a
couch, causing the .22-caliber rifle
she had placed on the couch to
discharge. The bullet hit her in

! the stomach.

FOR DOUBLE PLEASURE
To gift of a pen or pen and

pencil set add a box of flue
quality, imprinted stationery.

Lay-away a sift a day to make
I this the merriest Christma.s 1
lever!

PORTABLE RADIOS RATE top-
most for Yule giving, and they
are available in a wide diversity
of models.

FOE SALE CONTINUES!

w. MOTION PICTUH THAT
REACHES DEEP INSIDE VOU..

Fatima
WARNERCOLOR

C-l'it *XiU« ..o iMTi9H«li_0N U H
• . i r ' i n i . l(i\Ol 3RAHM ,.ut.< •-, 'i.^F

To Be Shown by the Holy
Name Society of thr Holy

Family Church.
TUESDAY. DEC. 10

AT TIIK

Uilz Tln-atir
WASHINGTON AVK., t'AKTKKKT

Matinee at 1:0(1 V. M.
Kvcriliis at 6:31) and a:It)

Theatr
CARTERET, N. J. KI-1-5960

NOW THRU SAT.

DECEMBER 6 AND 7

" LES GIRLS"
— Plus —

"THE BUCKSKIN LADY"
Special Kiddie Matinee

Saturday

SUNDAY and MONDAY
DECEMBER 8 AND 9

Alan Freed in

"Mr. Rock and Roll"
— Plus —

."Start-Cut to Hell"
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE

TUESDAY ONLY

Benefit Holy Family II. N. S.
Matinee and Evening

"LADY OF FATIMA"
WED. THRU SAT.

DECEMBER 11-I'M::-II

Frank Sinatra in

"THE JOKER
IS WILD"

— Plus —

"MAN IN SPACE"
Kiddle Matinee Saturday

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI 3 0348

THURS., FRI. AND SAT.
DECEMBER 5 - 7

'Love In The Afternoon"
With Gary Cooper and

Audrey Hepburn

"MISTER ROCK AND ROLL"
With Alan Freed

SATURDAY MATINEE
A Special Show for the
Children Starting a t 1:25

I "Love in the Afternoon" will
NOT be shown Sat. Matinee)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 8 - 10

"THE TIN STAR"
With Henry Fonda and

Anthony Perkins

"THE INVISIBLE BOY"
With Richard Eyer

l EVERY WEDNESDAY
HUNGARIAN SHOW I

Two
(Continued

Reoor,|s sj
tr"m IV,. , ,

" I " !familii

' " ""«»' Ilium '"I

A common t, J.'T

Show Reli

REDUCTIONS REDUCTIONS and MORE

on Famous Brand

CHILDREN'S WEAR
OPEN DAILY lOdO A. M. to 5:3O|>. Ml|

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR
DAILY SPECIALS!

Vivien's Kiddy Shop
Tl'llll ro l l ANY LOCATION

118 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
I 681-691 j

ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

THIS FRIDAY, DEC. 6th:
B A R O N B O B I C K

and His Orchestra

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN. X. J, LI-S-9090

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Gene Kelly - Mitzi Gay nor in

"LES GIRLS"
— Plus —

(irorite Montgomery in

"THE BLACK PATCH"

SATURDAY. 1:$»
KIDDIE MATIN EE

"THE BLACK PATCH"
— Plus —

"JUNGLE J IM and
I THE KILLER APE"

- PlUK —

5 CARTOONS 5

Now s The Time To Qrder

fot Holiday Entertaining
SCOTCH • RYE t BOlKBOiN

BRANDY • LIQUEUR t WINES
Domestic and Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic and Imported BEER

HOLIDAY WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal

VOGEL'S Liquor Store
iVl Main Street

SUNDAY THRU WEI).

Henry Fonda, Anliiony Perkins

.„[
"THE TIN STAR"

- Oo-HIt —
Alan Krtfd - Rocky GraiUno

"MR. R(icK AND ROLL"

d

110 Albany St. Kllnir,
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'l
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Clntm;iSni | . i - . i , , , . ,

P l u s . Rarti.ir.i M in ,•

Barry Sullivan - |>,
"FORTY (,l \ ^
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-STATE
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Wondbridt- V .1.

WF.I). TIIK I

Joan ( 'r . iuluid

ROSJUIH) Kr.t//i m

" T H E STORY OF
ESTHER COSTELLOl

— Oi-IIH -

J o h n A ( a r - ( i lo i i . i I ',l|

" D A I G H T I I! (il

DR J F K 1 I I

— Tins -•

E X T R A AI)I(KI) A I I l : \ l l
A n English s p c i k m ; Ii'
D o c u m t n t i i n I HIM \W|
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SI"F.( M l
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The fcciriK'c i '
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J r u n Simmons. I" "
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_ (.I nit
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"THE IM'MK! I I ;"L

WEII Ti l l : I ^
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m a k lng all the more im-
a sound approach to the over-

a11 problem."

l h p

Publication then briefly reviews
"• P^scnt and future of the
"to assist the reader toward

understanding or the issues in-
in achieving a systematic and

;1 system -for the assessment of
Property in New Jersey."

\Ct Your Business

Greater public understanding of in-

tru-atc and interlaced problems in-

volved in "New Jersey Property T a x -

[>a:;t, Present, Future" is the objective |

pf a new pamphlet of that name cur-'

,-,-ntly reaching taxpayers and offi-

7th
On Saturday, December 7, it wil.

h a v c b r c n ' s i x t^n years to the day

•sm<'c lh{1 Japanese naval air force as

l i l t ed Pearl Harbor. At this vcrj

moment, the sunken hulk of the Ari

of it still projecting ab<
. flies the U. S. flag and thi

'ing of the waves on the ruStin
metal and the tinkle of the metal on
the flagpole rope arc the only sounds
to be heard on the spot,

Ironiraliy, with World War II only

twelve years distant, the United States

!?

A

c- l . i i - ->-

Thirty-sixth in the aptly titled "it's

y.mr Business" series of publications
lulled by the New Jersey Taxpayers

relation since 1950 on a variety of'.LS a R a i n f a m i w i t h a c r i t i c a l i n t e r -
uinyer problems at the several levels • n a t i o n a l situation. It sems that inter-
-overnment, the latest right-page national wars are occurring more fre-

mphlet spotlights informed discus- qutntly.

,„ upon local property assessment When World War I erupted in Eu-
,i tax issues. In doing so, it brings 10po, in August of 1914, the world had
:., focus the meaning of such frc-• e x p c r L c n c c d s c m a l s c o r e s of y e a r s

understood, without worldwide conflict. Twenty-

one years elapsed between World War

imtly used but little
mis as "100 per cent assessment"—

irue valuC'- 'The Middletown Case",i a n d W o r l d W a r TI N o w w i t h t w e l v e

_ .ales ratios"-"rcvaluatk)n" and y r a r s h a v i n g c l a p s e d s i n c e t h e e n d of

,tan(lard of value"-all keys to a World War II, there are those who
•mplex tax puzzle. wonder if another nine years will pass
[ nprcccdented public attention is without war.

., ,n- given inequities in the tax and T n a l question may be answered by
-,.-.s.sing field, as a result of record- w h a t U l 0 United States accomplishes

bicaking taxes plus the imminent p o s - m l h c missiles, rockets and general de-
-mility of a 100'. or other standard f m s P fic|cls between now and then.
,i ̂ fssment level in New Jersey. It j s interesting to note, incidentally,

• Much of the disrepute into which that the anniversary of the adoption
xiiperty taxation has fallen is due to of our Federal Constitution by Dela-
;•,upstanding shortcomings," said the ware—the first state.to approve the
A.-ociation. These were listed as: "(a) -document —falls on December 7 and

history of competitive local under- [ the day was observed for years by the

t s.sment to escape as much of the. Sons of Delaware and the D. A. R.
i;mty tax levy as possible and to Thus. December 7 has a double his-
aim as much state school aid as the; torical significance for all Americans
.tflie would bear, (b) absence of | it is well to remember that Decem-

I STOOD ON THE BRIDGE AT MIDNIGHT Just Paragraphs
Frctty Wr»»pl««i, Too.

A girl Is like i candy bar:
all awtettuu and h*H nuts
-The Chlcauo Dally Trtbunc

And Shf b
Tou Just n*tur»lly »Mumc

a pleasant irood • nuturcd
woman In prrtty. —The Al-
gona Advuncr

wronn he admits to. When B

New Jersey Public Thinks College
Students Should lake Courses That

f\im to Prepare Them for Specific
Jobs or Occupations •

PR1NCKTON What should Graml eolkft r t uwi 11
young pwrplr uho «o fa col-
lege da Taltf nonpial cullese
courses or courses that mm to

When a rrlly big man I* j PreiMtio them for s t i f l e Jobs
personnel nl many branch**' *n« occupations?

1 — ' • ' nowabout the drat, and almost
a projected Victor C Nlcholao

Some Have Bad Tahte |
You don't have to be a can-

nibal to get fed up with peo-
ple—The Burlington Hawk-
Eye Oazettc.

Naturally
A congressman naturally

spends lots of time fljUnn his
fences, because that's where
he situ most of the
Snuthern Lumberman.

Usually Happens
Tlie choosy Miss who waits

for the right man to come
alonir usually finds he comes
along with another woman —
The Coryer. Pensacola, Pla.

To dftwihlm* now the New
Jersey public fet-ls on Ihln
matter. Ntnv Jersey Poll staff
reporters recently put tills
question to a representative
cross-section nf 1.500 adult
citizens.

Revilts nt thr survey would
Indicate Unit the majority
opinion among New Jersey

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON — Aircraft spot- tion service, in the need for
tcrs of New Jersey who have
faithfully watched the skies
since World War II and re-
ported the movement of air-
ci'ftfi to ii central air defense
filter center, will be held In
reserve after January 1.

Under a territorial revision
of present practices initiated
in Washington. Ground Ob-
server Corps volunteers in New
Jersey, DeKi.v;.re, nine coun-
ties in New York and five
counties in Pennsylvania cur-
rently reportiti". to the Tren-
ties i(i New York and five
tou Center will be placed on
n-ady-rnserve. This means the

iskywatchei's will not man their

liiity. not only betwe'en but even her has been a tough month in the'posts after the first of
' l i l t h y are c a lvarious classes of property, and history of this country and that o r - ' " i a r i m l i l , t h e y a r e c a l I e d

extension of the special Juve-
nile and Domestic Relations
Court concept to the sixteen
counties not presently covered,
n the probing of many other

areas to make the fullest mea-
sure of justice available to nil
of the people, lncludinp; the
young and the poor and the
unfortunate.

"It Is my belief and hope
that a Supreme Court of vision
and wisdom, supported by
Your Excellency and succeed-
ing Governors and Legisla-
tures will continue to press
forward to the attainment of
these bright noals of New Jer-
sey's future,"

FISHING SEASONS: — Fresh
water fishermen from all

neglect of the art of assessing, as; deals and trials have been successfully j

rc tcr ized by par t t ime work i n b b A r i a n s Washington e n ;

parts New Jersey will
c i v i l D e f e n s e

:;,ir;u:tcrized by part-time work, in-1 borne by Americans. Washington en-;Director Thomas s.
iilicient pay, inadequate training | c a mped"at Valley Forge on December|^i

continuity in office, as well as; 19 1777 (he was to die on another|"llTancj Ground observer Corps

.'•Mespread lack of even the most ele-. December day. December 12, 1799) 11:
:.' ntary tools of assessing." ] and after what was perhaps the

Winlc these "shortcomings" have perilous winter of our country's
•• :\m to receive "effective attention in ence, the Army, Washington and t h c J'UnL,cd states.
. ! the last two or three years," and United States survived. |south America
M< .state has now moved into a pe- Americans in 1957 (and this

in deptn.

descend on the State House at
8 P. M. on December 17 to
discuss with members of the
State Fish and Game Council
proposed changes in fishing
reflat ions for the 1958 sea-
son.

"m
Central and
and as

ill- north as the Polar Cap.
far

This radar fence cnclrcllriR
and South American

is made up of
I of transition in which'equity'has eludes officials in Washington) must
oinc a watchword" said the A.s.so- not fai.1 to demonstrate the same de-; ,o n U n n l i s

v:on, "the immediate difficulty is termination, will power and p e r s e v e r - , ~ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
the movement toward' equity ance shown by another generation or v,ld.ir «,q,uinw(i planes and

- ' - — ' bumps and destroyer picket
ship*. The expanded warning
network permits a lonser

of

M.'.S at'a time when the cost of [>ov- Americans at Valley Forge in 1777 and
.:.m«>nt is also advancing sharply/at Pearl Harbor, in 1941 to meet thc
•• i <-by causing anxiety in the public Communist threat facing us so squarc-
::.'! over the changes that arc taking ly today.

Opinions of Others
TIIF ONIY WEAPONS washing by a deceitful, treadi-

w o S l l S the erous <memv «>ek.n« to turn sensationalism.
that thrive on useless

Military experts claim the
increase m warnine-time, will
enable the activation of all
Ground Observer Corps ready-
reservists in .sufficient time to
man their posts iiv national
eincrtioncies. U has been
estimated that the OOC ob-

powers, ...
'•(I States add Soviet Rus- i our pr<n>l<- against us.

It's |o the point now to ask-
or losui!! that

ate obviously racing to-
detfrucUoki In the com- if «T"rp * " , " „ ' "$£.£[- ei^rtam. They're continually

• " " I I O I 1 U 1 U I : i. l ) 1 P f a m i i y p a r t y ! " "'i'wn for nuclear weapons, j war
""Hi have gone far In thellelin.

;;:3;Sonof ln8truments>NTAi,>n;Nr;
nns.otlmlstruKKlefarsu-i^H-^ouM^,

newspapers i •••
that play on dime, for crime's j nervation posts will be. activ-
salw; exasperated situations a l t ' d w i t h m 15 l 0 3 0 m m u l e s -

pposed to relax and w l l i l e U l p* f*
U 1 n o t m a n

their posts after January 1,
skywiitchers will continue

to be a strong adjunct to civil

II'•••macy can be into

II t l l i i l l ly

liinus wf

without credentials iind often
without concern You do
have to consider yourself
straight-laced prude or a kill

•̂  i defense. Posts will remain
,, I equipped and ready for im-

Volunteer

when needed
fire companies

'idly and cooperative ef-
'•i fur peace—ajld'must be,

take into oui( minds us we arc
of tile tiling we lake into our

1 ' this

loy to challtMiRr this intrusion. | »""•••«-- --
' Todays young People are I furnished the puttern for the

i ni.n idea in skywatching be-1 new

•I'lin now on, it will be a
" to Improve metViods
'^•ry—and to discover,
Mble, counter-methods to
"nt delivery en ultimate

of death.

keen, eiiRer, alert. They are
seltiiiR their hearts and minds |i:ilU!*V u k ( 1 l l l c '^'"^ spotter*

,,.,,,,[ | of the future, they will be well

To permit the licensed fish-
ermen to air .their views on
fishing in general, the State
Fish and Game Council has j
called a public hearins at that
time in the Assembly Cham-
ber. In addition to fixing the
dates for all fishing seasons
next spring, the Council pro-
poses to close 15 major streams
for 2 days during each week
from April 21 through May 29
for stocking purposes. This in-
novation in in-season trout
stocking is designed to permit
trout to become dcclimated to
the atream and also prevent a
small group of truck followers
and persons who fish only
after the truck has passed,
from catching a large percent-
age of the fish stocked.

EW OFFICIALS: — Newly
ectcd Mayors and other of-
cials of New Jersey tnunici-

its who are scheduled to
ike over their' new duties ,on
anuary 1 have been invited

a municipal orientation
onference on Saturday' at
lew Brunswick to secure the
,ecessary know-how for their
obs,

The Bureau of Government
Research of the University
Extension Division of Govern-

ment Research, In cooperation
lth the New Jersey State
ague of Municipalities, arc

sponsoring the one-day muni
cipal orientation conference.

The new officials will be
taufiht such things as facts o:
municipal life; the chaiiRin,
concept of municipal auton.
omy in the United States; thi
municipality in New Jersey
how to participate in meeting
of thc governing body; prac
tices and procedures of muni
cipal fiscal administration
the relationship between thi
municipality and the schoo
district, and sources of in
formation on municipal ac
tivities.

Experts iu the field of inun
cipal Kovcmment will han
out the advice in an effort to"
promote smooth-running ad-
ministrations.

VOTERS:—New residents of
New Jersey will not be re-
quired to wait a year to vote
for their favorite candidate
after today.

Under the provisions of a
change in the State Constitu-
tion, approved overwhelming-
ly by Mie voters on November'

he

Thf Square
renl man-about-town Is
one who travels In the

«Rt circles with the best
urves. M)d knows all the an-
les. —The BlB "D," Dallas.
>xas.

Usually Can
You can usually tell how

ong a man has bee nmar
led by how far he walks Ii
ront, of his wife,—The Qold-
m Oatc, Oakland, Cal.

Scat of Reason
Some men never chanKf

their opinion because It's
been In the family for RCII-
eratlons.—Ohio State Journal

cltl/.cns is Unit young people
who Roto collrce should take
courses that aim to prepare
them fur spenfir jobs and oc-
cupations

Only about onr m nine are
if tho opinion thai they
houlri study general college

courses
Nearly two in ten of nil those

alked to in the survey (fel
that what the student studies
s up th himself

And seven In enrh 100 are of
the opinion that the students
should take combination of
general college courses and
ones thiit aim to prepare them
for jobs mid mvupaliwis.

This wns the question asked
In the survey;

"Which ill) you think

ComMnaUm *f the two 7
l>> t t Iht JndMdul

himwlf IS
No opinion 3

•An interesting finding In to- "
dny'i nurvey is that somewhat .
more of those who have had
college education* than then*
who have not had college edu-
utioui feel that the student*

should study a combination
of the general college, aiyl oc-
cupational courses

And that fewer college edti-
cated people recommend 'oc-

'i

Truth Will Out
\ banker says "a college

education sets a man back
three Or four years." Why
speak vaguely of "a man?"
Why not come out frankly.
and say "Father?"—The De-
troit News.

people who go to college
should do: I. Take general col-
lege courses; or 2. Take
course* that aim to prepare
them (or specific jobs or oc-
cupations?"

The results:
Specific jobs or occupa-

tions B

An Am' of I

(.apmional courses alorte.
The vote by educational

levels:
Tskr ««unira for

Job* ind occupa-
tions S t t 63%

Take combination
of two 19 4

Ttkr crnfral rol-
Irge counes t( 11

Up to Individual
hlnwelf 18 19

No opinion 1 3
Worthy of mention, too, I*

that among other population
groups examined, difference*
are not great. In every single
group examined, those who
arc of the opinion that col-
ICKC students should take
courses that aim to prepare +•
them for specific Jobs and oc- -j
cupatlons outnumber those ,:| |
who think they should take
general college courses by «
margin ol better than three
to one.

These groups include people
In nil city &lze«, ages, occupa-
tions, political parties, and
educational levels; mrn and
women; those with children
under 18 years of age and

s

er youiiH ones appear to be.—
The Winfleld down" Beacon.

Human And Sub-Human
Film players arc people.

Some of them observe the
amenities of civilization and
some insist on muKRixiR twen-
ty-four hours a day.—Frank
Adml6sion by Variety.

The older 1 «et, the younger | those with no children; thoM
older women look and the old-i who have lived in the State

all their lives and newcomers,
and people living In every sec-
tion of the State.

This Is one of a series of re-
ports on education in the
State.

This newspaper presents the
reports nf the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Can It Come At The Timf?
Awful thought. Suppose

the millennium, when i\t last
it comes, is held up until rati-
fied by the Semite. —Loi
Angeles. Times.

Explained
General A says soldiers well

dressed are better fighters, j
This explains that old de- j
scrlptlon, "dressed to kill."—
The Fort Wofth atar-Telc-
gram.

5, citizens who have, lived in
the State six months and in a

things and there are meat
d i i t l i

*•• have no corner on brains,
tii.it other countries are able
'" 'levelop high l«vel scientific
awl lecluiical <ievicee.

i hat the Ruwlana have con-
"iitrated their genius on a
•'•lativciy few raiimry projects
••"'I'1 our scientists l»ve been
"•"ving forward on • broader
liuni, - heallnr, agriculture,
'•"iMinicr goods a$ well a s

h|iliiary hardw»re—does not

and the".
would get a real boost, j

We are all thanktul »r the
progress that has been made
n thc preparation and hand-1 r " " w i

linn of the things we eat. We i Be c:
packaged '—'•' ! v""r

on thing
intellectual and spiritual tie-

on them, it, the b
k

trained but will not be
upon unless they are

ntly needed.
min-

I
. the perlllnherent in

'<» weapons available In to-
Bllv s arsenal.

>• have been roused
Kt'i'ous complacency.

I What many have yet to re-
lal1"' is that bomfel and mls-

s aren't the only weapons
-otli century wartare. or

•*hi*t war isn't waxed only on
'»' battlefield.

wi-' are In a full-scale.'
| c " the economical am) pollti-
| t ; ' l fronts, In the area of prop-
HKunda. We are b«ln» «ubject-
|*<t to subversion and brain-

ine
n,ist on

_.. .... what you set.
your heart on for you will
surely gut it.

from the Friendly
y, Clark-Sprague, inc.,
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i NEIGHBOR KI8ENHOWER

itinust be a solemn thought
for fny President, and espe-

T { m o d P B t .a man as

mand the
Today, were '"»l y

tl ' ,m
lh^holesonHMU-sSo U »•;>

milk del.verecIr^huiy

our
our children without

CIIUUJV

tancc. We take its purity for
granted and expect good re-
sults
' w l i y shouldn't we be as
n * I t My tnu-nsted aboutIhu

doors
ter our

",1OI11,SV Trashy

for riuht itasonlns kept clear \l:i""> •"•••"--
pen for them? There is COURTS: - Superior Court
for all of us in the old J l u l ( ; r ^ h a r d J. Hughes paid

a sincere compliment to New
Jersey's court system in his
xtter of resignation to Qov-
i-rnor Robert B. Me.yher re
ently. Huulies resigned to en-

ter private law praotice.
1 consider this court struck

lure outstanding among the
other,jurisdictions of the free
world, and. the people of New
Jersey muy well be proud of Its
administration and achieve
menU," wrote Hughes, "it'hai
secured a reality of speedy
and impartial justice whicl'
will not go unnoticed when tin
history of dur times is writ
ten; it has brought the cqurt,
and the government in whole
very near to the people whom
they both exl6t to serve; and
it has demonstrated a socia!
conscience, a restless, cease
less drive for improvement ii
the Judicial process due Ii
large measure to the leader
ship of our late Chief Justic
Vunderbttt.

"But as you know, much re
mains to be done, in the fieli
ol Improvement ol Uw vruba

e::.Sw^ssr.=
! best and dean. the stock market goes up and
e *bt.~<"><> ^ d w n inversely with his tern-

the stock
d o w n inversely with his tern-

d h t an ill., and that even an ill-
mild as we trust this

,..~ve to be causes some
persons to fear for the }m-
mediate future o( the Repub-
lic, •

But Mr. Eisenhower may
also be certain that he is held
in affection by his caintry-
men, including those who
didn't vote for him and those
who know that the /ate of the

(Continued on Page 12i

county sixty days, muy

Not In Woodbridte
Columbia University edu-

cators havc described the
perfect child, but no parents
are likely to be so unfortu-
nate as to have him.—The
Terre Haute Star.

register and cast ballots in fu-
ture elections. Up to the pros-,
ent time the voting require-
ment was one year in the State
and five months in the county.

The amendment to the Slate
Charter is the third to be ap-
proved by the voters since the
Constitution was adopted in
1947 The first authorized bin-
go and raffles in New Jersey
under strict supervision, while
the second allowed tax ex-
emptions for widows of vet-
erans. Both became effective
on January 1, li)S4.

Two other attempts to
chaniie/the Constitution failed.
On November 6, 1956, the
voters turned down a proposal
to extend the terms of sheriffs,
from three to five years and
also to authorize the Legisla-
ture to permit municipalities
to establish n proportion of
the standard of value at which
real property may be assessed.
JERSEY JK1SAW;—The en-
tire problem of additional
State aid for schools on a long
range basis should be reviewed
early in the 1058 legislative
session, churns Senator Wesley
L. Lance, HunH'rdon./. . . The

They Likt t o Talk
Middle-age is tne period

when you Know a dozen
dandy ways to regain vim and
vigor if you only had t i m e -
Publishers Syndicate. .

Omitting An Immortal
The list of the 10 greatest

engineers of all time selected
by the dcanfi of American
colleges of engineering, sig-
nally fails to include. Casey
Jones,—Arkansas Gazette.

Competence Creates Confidence

l I U i l Y . S your
l

III

pmiM'rty iind viiluiiblr p<ix
vonr slKtiripolnl us wiMl ti.->
•iiii.M-d. vour home In IMfl. Ai

Our <ir<.tnl/,iui>ii h.i,,
(in n 'rmiiiiHlM ;*rusr
propiT f«i\cnti;!1 o[ vnnr
crltlll.., husllirs-. from

may linvf hullt . nr piirci
vmi untlciiiliti'dlv liiMiri'd vmir IIDIIHP for itilcqdKii- KEPI.AL'K-
MENT CDHl ' . S u c l i .i pol icy . In lodHy's h l g h r r I ' l i n s t n u ' l i i i n
c o s t s WIIMIII r r b u l l i l h u l hnIf it h o m e , BO u ' l iy n o ! luivi- Pus ,
INDEPENDENT .M1F1NCY brtni! yn«r lirotcctlou up In li.ilc.
'l'licrc's NO runjuiintIon rhurur.

i

Friendly Service — As Neat As Your Phone

•1929

STERN & DRAGOSfl
^ M A I N STREET •

lord
Jon(Continued on Pate 12J

GLAMOR GIRLS

"Thanks to My
CHRISTMAS CLUB!'

HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday

t A. M. to 8 P. M.

Friday Evening
4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

Many members agree
that {they would never
be ready for Christ-
mas, financially, were
it nol for their Christ-
mai Club. They join
again, year after yacir.
Our 1958 Chriitmcis
Club is now forming.
We'll be glad.to wel<
come you as a member,

f jNr, DM 'mmut mwcm, i«. woiu w»« utuvm

"Now, here's one that's guaranteed not to last through
the day."

Oar New Building, Comer Mmne Avenue

and Berry Street (Ot>|). Tmvu Hall»

member: »'ei»r»l KtKerve hystem »niJ FBI1M»1

2™ 70
Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

lusurmice
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Health

It lms b*en fashionable for
rnpic t.ime now tti eat healthfully.
Tii/-, ti-ond started on a small
.'•ml.' with the "upper 400." so to
.'•;n;ik, nnd has at last come to bo
ini|)O!'tnnt to all of us.

It would be hard to find a youni?
homfmnkcr In America today
.uiiiiHit .some ver'y sound IHeas on
ili»- best way to feed her family.

'lliis is a tremendoui step In the
ri"ht dlrectWit. Even high schools
now lmve classes in nutrition.

Doctors who have made long
p.s in this field ieil us that all

just begun to scratch thp
Mti-face. Great things would be
possible through diet, Some "be-
lieve that many diseases we now
consider Incurable could be cured
tlnoui'h proper diet.

There Is a great deal being writ-
ten about "organically grown"
fruits and vegetables and those
in-own with the help of commer-
cial plant food. The over power-
ing opinion seems to be that, other
fue*t.oi\s being equal, there is no
practical difference. However all
doctors afiree that much nUtrl-
tional value can be lost through
rni-Wcss handling of fruits, vwe-
trtl)|ps. and meats,

Eiit fresh foods when you (!an.
The vitamins A and C content will
be higher. Frown foods—frozen
properly, are ne.xt. The main

U4ealtn and

thins jmi should look for Is the
added elements to make foods
keep their color, to preserve their
freshne.w, mid to. In general, add
to their snlfilillity.

Cut down on your salt con-
sumption. Refined white sugar
serves no cood cuuse at, all In a
healthy body.

These are just a very few things
you should know If you want to
do the very best fof your family.

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

Storm-Injurwl Trees
An Ice storm such as we some-

times have in early winter can
deal a foul blow to the home-
owner who Is trying to grow trees
or shrubs.

It pays to be equipped with
tools and know-how so that you
can make your own emergency re-
pairs to broken or otherwise dam-
aged trees. Certain kinds of dam-
age jivst can't wait until profes-
sional tree doctors cati get around

to all of their "pntjents" after ft
severe storm.

"Do-il-yoursclf" fans already
have the sharp saws, knives and
wood chisels needed for tree first-
aid. If you're a handy-man you're
ready for emergency tree sur-
oery, provided you know how and
where to cut to apply the healing
tdueh.

But if you're a gardener whose
Kicen thumb Is forever getting In
the way of the hammer, you'd
better stay friendly with someone
in the neighborhood who can help
you if your trees get In trouble
this winter.

Don't Wait
Raymond P. Korbobo, extension

specialist. In ornamental horticul-

ture here at the College of Agri-
culture, has marie n list of thinp.s
to do to help storm-injured trees.
Topping his li.H is the suggestion
to take action soon after Injury.

First step Is to remove broken
branches, end In doing this you
can avoid dolnj more if you "un-
dercut" before snwlng from above.
This means cutting a branch
about half-way through on the
side toward the main trunk, but
on the underside.

Then you can saw off the in-
jured limb from above without
risk of tearing and peellnR healthy
and uninjured bark. Make your
final cut flush with the trunk,
and you've gotten rid of n dead-
end stub.

OranRe shellac makes a quirk,
tight seal against drying of bnrk
edges, but a good asphalt tree
paint last* Ioniser, Korbobo sug-
gests (

Let Bent Tree Thaw
What about trees, shrubs or

evergreen bushes bent by the
weight of Ice? Just don't handle
them while the wood is frozen.

After the wood has thawed, lift,
straighten and support the tree or
bush with wire encased on a hose
where It touches the bark. Be sure
to cover exposed roots with soil
and mulch with leaves or straw.

There's a lot more to taking
care of storm-hurt trees than
these few hints. Korbobo has writ-

ten an eight-page, leaflet filled
with direct inns, hints and dia-
grams.

If your trees are hurt by an ice
storm, yon might wish you had a
copy to guide you In your flrat-ald.
Write for n copy now and you'll
have the pasy-to-foilow directions
handy,

You won't be out anything be-
cause the leaflet is free. Just ask
your county agricultural agent or
send a card to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, New Bruns-
wick Mention Leaflet 172.

If you wait to write after «
storm has caused damage, we Just
might not be able tofcet the leaf-
let to you In time to do you much
;;ood.

that a l ,

"** mid-i"-''
«vere colds, Ml,, J"
flu <»• Rimlb,- ,,
T h e r e W P I C 38.noormi. '
f rom m i d - J u l y •,, V
alone. '

- 'vJ

Chavez tl s c
New Mexkio: ' " ""'llUl)'

"In a time of , .„
Such a t thta. Cnn,r ' lal

to th ink about Hi, ,ln'|';i|J'!1

T h e wise imwiuu,,
_who_USPJI the Hd i,', .;•";!

There are all kinds of diets -
inducing machines and medica-
lions you can indulge In designed
to promote weight reduction.

The diets and pills are most
often harmful unless under the
watchful eye of a doctor, - and
here we mean a registered MX>.
The latest thing - the reducing
machine — can be helpful and
healthful.

The.se machines are good for
the circulation and are an aid in
spot reducing. In certain heart

•conditions they are used when
? other kinds of activity would be
Ĵ too much for the patient. •

However, If you are in sound
health, you will do much more
for your self if you will watch
your diet and take planned exer-
cises- You can spot-reduce In this
way and keep your muscle tone
all in one Muscle tone is the secret
of youth.

Americans have a great weak-
ness -r to an astounding degree
- - they want everything the easy
way. A good body Is not lightly
come by. If you really use your
common-sense, you will know
Unit lying on a vibrating couch
for several hours can never do
for you what one-fourth that
time spent in exercise can do.

It is no eecret that Americans
aA-e falling behind In physical fit-
ness You read this- in the papers
all the time. Russian youths
.spend a great deal more time
developing their bodies the proper
way than our young people.do.

Here in America, mothers take
their children to school and pick
them up. If the child wants to go

• to a movie, mother hauls. She
hauls anyplace they wanf to go,
until they are old enough j)o have
a car, then, at last, the child
drives himself. Thte is a .terrible
thing,

We must listen to our doctors
of physical fulture who tell up
to walk, ran, play, fill our lungs
with fresh air!-Stop sitting around
the TV. set and in. dark movie
houses. The exercise couch It just
one more half-way measure for
a healthy body.

Just a year or so ago, Connie
R(even's, was standing In line to
net Jerry Lewis' autograph. Now
at 18. she,1s playing opposite him
in "Rock-a-Bye Baby."

8;
Newest

"Van Hewsen"

| WASH V WEAR |
"Vantage"

SHIRTS

I

Here Now!

All cotton — need no
ironing. Just wash-drlp-
dry it and wear it, Has
collarite sewn-in stays
that can't get lost. '

5- 0 0

%
$ Buy them early -
S ,
y. limited Supply

1 BRIEGS
I Smith at King Streets
i Perth Amboy
vmmmwmmmmmimmn

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY -SAVING SUPER MARKETS..

S
SAVING

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS ''

Armour Star

CHUCK
STEAK
Milk Fed

RUMP or A C
LEG of VEAL J k J
Hygrade'i Smoked

BONELESS
DASYHAM ,„..

SANTA U S
COMES TO
MUTUAL—
VISIT
MUTUAL'S SANTA LAND

• r ing thc kids to u t

• nd talk U Santo . . .

H«'ll be at Mutual

tvery wttkend until

Chriitmoj! Christmas

week, 4«o . . . on Mon

4iy a i d Tuesday, Dec.

23 and 24. AND

h e ' l l give free candy

cdnei t» the kids.

Get your ticket ut the

checkouts!

Imported
Hand Polished Beaehwood

CARVING BOARD
Complete with chrome plated adjustable
roast holder and steel spikes • • • regular
7.98 value.

299

CHUN KING
Mtatltis

CHOW MEIN

1 Ib. can ol

(HUN KING NOODLES

FREE!

both
(or 39c

Lean Sliced

BOILED NAM
,>. 99c
Freih Made

POTATO SALAD
Ib. 19c

.•,b':e Meat Chunk

STAR KIST TUNA _ "ST 29c
Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP: r.r. 55c
1.99

Johnson's Wax

GLO-COAT
New) Pastel Colors - Complexion

LUX SOAP

id.
. can

bath
bars

Mama
Rosa PIZZA PIE Large Sizt Pie

BUY 4 PUS -
GET ONE FREE!

Come in for (.ViicriMii I'ree T<tst<>-Snntph>ii! All You Can Eat!

Cloverbrook Aged (heWor

SHARP CHEESE , 59c
New! Axolrod's Plaia ir Chvntt Style [

COTTAGE CHEESE. 2 ; 49c
Excelsior Fr»ien Buttered <

BEEFSTEAKS ^ 3 9 c
Birds Eye Froien Chicken - Beel • Turkey

POT PIES _ >
Rtsedale - by Ubby - Sliced

PINEAPPLE _ 29-01.
-- can 29c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Ib. 10

Florida LARGE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
ea. 4

All PurtoM, foriWiatH Storlm I
U.S. No. 1 L(HiG ISLAND

POTATOES

501% I29

Mutual Super Markets Oxydol

r«"s,Woodbridge Opposite
Town Hall

Ivory Soap
3 w 29c 2z:33c

Iwiry Snow
1 :1c•:;;'79c

Personal Ivory
4k.r.27c

Ivory Flakes
X35c S

Camay Soap
4.:!.39c 2 - 2 9 c

Lava Soap
Ig. bar 1 3 0

Open late Every NigH

Plinly of Free Porkin9

Payroll Check* Cashed FrH
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ISELIN PERSONALS
r1 "

E. SCANK

n,7'l.in«nln H l « h w » y
Iselln

Tel. U-8-1679
,„, Cfisscll. 152 Mlddle-
lUl. nnd guests, Arthur

nnd Chester Stepuck,
n t y attended the Army
,v (notball game In Phlla-

,nrl Mrs. Charles Benz,
fl' ^cre dinner guests of
I Ni,.s. Hamilton Billing*,
wiinlit street.

nnd Mrs. Jerome Casscll,
d'lescx Avenue, were guests

.,,m Sunday, at a surprise
by Mr, and Mrs.

w r Keldman, Lodl, on their
,̂ ,.,1(11111! anniversary. Guests
\ l , cnsse.ll's parents, Mr,
N!,, Louis Llebowitz, Mrs.

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Huskln. Jersey City;, Miss
riMiwitz, New Yorlf City;
and Mrs. William Cohn,

nifl Mrs. Edward Hol-
ji Wright Street, were

dinner to

1:1,1:

,,,( Mrs. Hamilton BlllinRs.
ml| children, Diane and

III. and Charles Benz

, and Mrs. Robert C
4:i7 Lincoln Highway, were

dinner Kuests of Mr
Oii.s Dougherty, Menlo

r,l,,v

—Mr.
1062 Green Street
birth nf a son «i'

Bl'»nn
the

where she
wrgery. She

underwent major

-Miss Lillian Liebowitz, New-

Pins Presented
At Cub Session

COLONIA - cub acout Pack
met at School 17, and pre-

sented bob cat pins to Terry
Sharkey. Michael Andrea. Benjn-
mln Hunter, den 4: Kenneth
•<auhnrrit. den 5; James Oorg f

n m i h a r d t . den 5: James
Georges. Edward Sulgl*. Ronald
Crawford, and Daniel Hodge, den
7; wolf badge, Harry Parkas; lion
badge, one Kold and one silver
arrow. William Lamb: David
Carey, lion badge, two sold ar-
rows, one silver arrow and denner
stripes: Allen Schectcl. one sold
arrow under lion; Steven Kunke.s.

Hold arrow under wolf; Ron-
D

ark, was a dinner

°r on
and

257 Middle-

-Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Camp-
„ *n,d c h i l d l n> I*nn. Wanda

and Wayne. 27 Forrest Street
were weekend «,,cS,.s of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Saul. Yonkers N Y

-Dinner guests Thanksgiving
Day of Mi. and Mrs. Joseph
Maucerl. 24 Bird Avenue were
Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Scank

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S
childri'ii. Janet. Rob-

Isclin
Scank and
ert Jr., and Linda. Metiuihrir Mr
and Mis. oils Dougherty. \ienlo
Park: Mr. and Mrs. '

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

By
MRS. I,,
ALLAN

REEVES
88 Iliirrlson

Avenue
Isclln

Fllton 1-2559

hue. entertained Dr and Mrs. Irv-
ing Unfit and family. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Aronson and Ml.« Marilyn
Miller. New York. Thanksulvirm
Dny

- Blrthdny rongrntulattons to
Carolyn Strada, Washington Ave-

who was thirteen years old

—Anniversary conKratulatlons to
Mr. and Mrs.
Woodruff Street, who
on Sunday. I

-Mr. and Mrs. V. Orro and (am-; . „ ,.
lly. Clinton Street, spent Thanks- * p r f M r : i n d M t s R o b m A n d r 1 '

WRONO tAJlOW
MKMNTW Tenn. ~ »ich*rt

Patterson. 1) • jtu • oli ihatt '
fhoour. put t shotgun ih«ll oft
the iTound, lUpptd off t ttw
paces. »lmed and fired frith his
BB run. The «lr>rtne prtfet

SHOOTS COW FOR RABBIT
•ALTIMOftE, Md —A hunter—

nuttt unknown~mi*took one ot
C. t , Tuttle't cow* for * rubblt

Stroth. firm manager tor.
Tuttlc, lound uie animal with *
bultft wound In It* neck. Thf COT

4
Friday she was mie.n of honor at j *l™& the shotgun shell cap. The | W M k u l f d

a fnmtly dinner party Prfsont f<h<ll exploded ind a tilt of t h ' ! t n r rabbit-huntlna wason
brus rim caromed ofl Richard«!

l h f d

ly, Clinton Street, spent Thanks
Rlvlng dny at the home of Mi and B n o- N c w " r k ; B c m n l d Jacobun.
Mrs, Louis Miller. Manasquan , E n s l Orange: Mr, «nd Mrs. Mike

old Dcnvin,
under bear.

two silver arrows

Denner stripes were awarded
Ronald Derwln. Jeffrey DiBella,
and Leroy Holman; assistant den-
ner stripes. Richard Brlckman,
Peter Strauss and Steven Kunkes;
one-year pins. Vernon Boyce,
Richard Brickman, and Harry
Parkas; one-year leader pin, Mrs.
Leroy Holman; two-year cub pin,
Jeffrey DiBella.

Highlighting the proeram was a
skit on the theme, "Early Set-
tlers." presented by the parents
of cubs in den 9. Displays and
skits relating to the theme wert
ilso presented by each den.

Cubma-ster H. Fred Hanspon an-

)\i\ , birthday to Joanne
,,• daughter of Mr. and
,,si'])h Culllnane. Jr., 11
Street.
mid Mrs. James O'Rourke

«-HIK; Mr. and Mrs Williami TVu " " " • v u " " " '
Scank and child,™, Jm-kie ' T ? T C e d t h c D e c e m b e r p a c k m e c t "
Ham, Jr.. and Lorelei.
Guests in the evcnini; were Mr, !
and Mrs, l and
children. Kathleen. Ruth Ann.
Faith, Hope and Geom\ Jr.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson

.. Dennis and Gary, 149 | and children. Richard Alan, Mau-
A'.'Tiiie. were dinner guests reen, and Timothy. Isclin.

HAMMOND ORGAN
Studio of Plainfield

IIIR has been set for December 16
due to the holidays. The profjram
will include carol singing and
Christmas party. Each cub If
asked to brine: a toy or a usefu
article to be placed in a ChrLst-
.mas cheer basket. Refreshments
will be provided by the parents.

A committee meetinK will be
held December 13, at the home

i of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McChesney,
! Overbrook Drive, Oak Ridge
Heights.

—The Cliain-o-Hills Woman's
Club will hold it.i annual ChrUi-
mas Pai-ty. December 13 at the V.
"\ W.
till precede the party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoah-y and
family, Grand Avemfe. visited Mr.
ind Mrs. Martin Healcy and1 fam-
ily. Linden, ThanksKivInu Dny

—ConRratuliitlons to Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Lucanctiio. Washington
Avenue, who celebrated thrir 14th
weddinK anniversary Sunday.

—A combination ntrthriiy party
was held for Barbara Anr. Law-
rence, one year old Tuesday, and
her sister. Patricia, four yenrs old,
Wednesday. Those present at I he
party were Susan Lawrence. Mary-
anne, Jane and Irene O'Donnell,
Debra Andrews and J. D. Williams,
Homes Park Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Witt
and family, Washington Avenue,
spent ThanksKiviriK weekend visit-
In? Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Badloy.
Yonkers, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Allan Reeves
and son. Harrison Avenue, dined
at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd
Reeves,
Day,

—•Mr. nnd Mrs. John Shrieber
and family. Homes Park Avenue,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. John G.

s Miller. Manasquan ,
-Mr. and Mrs Donald Essex iA n t l l l l i n '1 ' B1°°mtl<>1d; and Lor

and dauRhter, WnMilnRton Avenue ; miw F o l t e W " ^ " " -
spent Thanksgiving weekend at; —Happy birthday
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. A Mil-! w r r l / " W n s h l n ( l t o n

What you do not write nev
comes up in the courtroom.

j
.J

to Dennis

more, Brooklyn.
—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elliott

celebrated his tenth birthday Mon
day with » family dinner party.

-Mr and Mrs. Thad

tulned Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elliott

^ H::r
Tranksglving Day.

Thanksgiving Day with Mrs
Brzczinski's sister, Mrs. Ray
Braunsieuter. Irvlncton,

-Mr. und Mrs Francis Bums
:. °™.«1 *ay™± »nd 'family. Homes Park Averiuf.and son. and Mrs. Jacobis, Park

Avenue, attended the weddlnu of
Mr and Mrs. John Alexander, Es-
sex. Md., Saturday,

—Congratulations to Marion
Lucanegro, Washington Avenue,
who was confirmed Bunday nt St.
CeeellR's Church. Present at a din-
ner party in her honor after the
ceremony were her sponsor. Miss
Mary Ellmer: Mr. and Mrs.
Ellmer and their family, Mlllbmn;
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Aranro.
Newark. In the cvenltiR a buffet
supper was also held in her honor.
Present were Miss Mary Ellmer,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ellmer and
sons, Millburn: Mr and Mrs, Jo-
seph Ellmer, Belleville: Mr and
Mrs. Frank Lucajiegro and family.

[visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Law
and family, Babylon, L. I.; Mrs.
Catherine Sommers and Mr. gnd
Mrs. James Sommers and daugh-
ter. Cindy, WesU-hester. Thaliks-

Day.

Belleville. Thanksgiving

4-H Makes Candy
For Servicemen

ISELIN A candy-makinu ses-
sion was held by 4-H TrenetWs at
tlie home of the leader. Mrs, Jo-
seph Rapacioli. J18 Dow Avenue.
The enndy w:is mnde for United

\k-

Are You Dreaming of a
illammondTliisChrislmas?
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Cubs to Bring
i Gifts to Home

IKKI.IN — A committee meet-
•in; nf Cub Paek 118, sponsored by
the I'TA (if School 15. was held
Monday :n the home of Mr. and
Mi^. Ifaymond Alexander, Wood-
rulX Avenue. Attending were
Mvrnn Knyder. Mrs. Fred Reisht,
Mrs, Tied Siiider, Mrs, William
Trenriy, Mrs. James O'Rourke,
John .Jenkins and Roger Kenny.

J'lan.s wen- completed for the
cubs t<i miikc up Christmas pack-
ages for residents of Soldiers
Homo at Menlo Park. The Blue
and Gold dinner will be held
February 16 at the "Top Hat,"
Edwin. All reservations and
money nui.st be in by January 9.

Members of the pack will take
H bus trin to West Point Saturday. I
Buses will leave St. Cecelia's park-!
liiK lot at 7:5o A.M. !

A new den will be started at
First Presbyterian Church of Ise- j
lin with John Jenkins as leader, |
All boys 10 >•:> years years of ase :
who have completed their cub
scout training are eligible. I

Dens 5 and 6 will be hosts at
the pack meeting December 12 at
the school. After the business
session a Christmas party will be
held. There will be an exchange of
gift.s

The Pack will be hosts at the
Round Table of Raritan Council
Boy Scotits of America Monday
at School 15 at 7:30 P.M.

Shrieber. Springfield, Thanksgiv-
ing Dny.

—Birthday connrsitutotlons to
Susan Shrieber, Homes Park Ave-
nue, who was eight years old Fri-
day. She was taken to see Santa
and then to luncheon in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lau-
rence and family, Homes P;uk Avo
nue, dined at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, I. J. Halcv. Homes P;irk Ave-
nue, Thanksgiving Day. They vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Diehl
and family. Morris Plains, Sunday.

3outh Plninfield: Paul Mlddleton. I Volunteer Servlre' to be distrib-
Newark; her srandfather. Joseph uted to .•iervlrrmen at distant out-
LucaneRto, Westfleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Ellmer, Menlo Park;
Miss Fl-anclne Agosta and Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Schrleber, Homes Park
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Owen J. Mc-
Mahon and family, Harrison Ave-
nue, attended a buffet supper Sun-
day in honor of their niece. Patri-
cia McMahon, Westbury Park, who
was confermed Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church.

—Best wishes are extended for a
speedy recovery to Mrs. Rita Shis-
sins. Grand Avenue, recovering
from an accident.

—Happy to report that Mrs.
Eleanor Cowan, Grand Avenue,

—Robert Kaciiiko, Park Avonuc, jcame home from Rahway Hospital
celebrated his seventh birthday,' in time for Thanksgiving Day.
Monday,
party.

with a neighborhood -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aron-

posts at Christmas. The
packed the candy in boxes and
filft-wrnpped them.

The Kills worked six hours dur-
ing the pnst week at Iselln Free
Public Library cataloguing books.

Mary Dilkes, Judith Kummler
and Barbara Siskos have been
appointed Junior leaders; Mary
Dilkes is in charge of clothing.
Judy Kummler. citizenship, and
Barbara Sisko. records.

. Mary Dilkes. Judith Kummler.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kummler.
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll
will attend an award dinner De-
cember 7 when Judith and Mary
will receive awards for child care
projects.

Elizabeth Cwiekalo will be hon-
ored at the next meeting which

son and family, Washington Ave- will be her birthday.

w u tret ted at
hospital for laceration*.

Mohawk Blackberry Brandy
Smirnoff 80-Proo(
Smirnoff 100-Proof

TREE DE1.1VKRY
S AM to i I'M Oplj

f l i t MK-MIU

All Popular Brands of Beer

WOODBRIDGE LIQUOR STORE
574 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Trlrphone: MF.rcury 4-1889

This is the Season for Giving
And Don H Forget to Give To Your

COMMUNITY CHEST
(1958 GOAL IS $143,500)
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An Inspiring Example for All:

Only a Hammond pivvs yon alt llus:

"Tou(h-R<ip«ni( Pt
Hatmenlc Draw ban for hlnximg
Stparata Vibrato Contrail W luwr
Rivwbwatls* C«nrr«l in llir 1 Jiiiwlr Xl

rUlir.lnl.lklo lunn lo llic sluilllR'l I""1

I uppi-r ill.uui.ils.

HAMMOND ORGAN
MUSIC'S MOST GLORIOUS VOICE

You con play bjjchriitmml SorprU- tl>- family ll..
m..r,.i,,g Jy ,,tajmg tlwir favuriM- «n,U uu the Haiu
Organ. A|*k for » free demoiwtratiou!

Pack Committee
Winds Up Training

ISELIN -Five members of the
park committee of Cub Pack 138
have completed their basic train-
ins; at classes at Schull School,
Perth Amboy. Receiving certifi-
i-iitcs were S. A. Doerr, E. iP.
Fncke, Rinehardt Thorsen. Wil-
liam Doerr and George Raynuk.

The first den chief conference
lield in the State was conducted
by Rariliin Council at Middlesex
County Girls Vocational and
Technical Hish School. Wood-
bridKr. recently. Attendins from
Cub Pack 138. sponsored by the

' p r o of Lselin School 18. were Carl
Ziesmcr, den chief,; William
Doerr. cubmaster. and Rinehardt;
Thoiscn, assistant cubmaster, all I

I of whom received Junior Leader
certificates. ;

A farewell dinner was Riven in
honor of Robert Schults, district
councilor of Raritan Council, who
is leaving for an assignment in
Buflalo.

GIVE MORE ONCE!

I .ra i . lw.l . l l . ia the " 7
•end me full infcruulion ind p<+*»-
model iuteruU #ou.
[^Chord DSpiaet

N a m e . . , , , . . , . . . . , . ..* * . » * m *

Addreai "

627 BARK AVENUE, I'1 ^
OHe« M.ud.y l« KrljU, ^ ^ y ^

9t3U AM. lu 3:30 I'-M-

\

7.38OO '

•LAN CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
ISELIN — At a meeting of the

teachers of the primary depart-
ment of First Presbyterian Chinch
of Iselin plans were completed, for
a Christmas pageant Sunday
morning, December 22. at the
regular Sunday School session.
There will be a Christmas party
in tho afternoon pf that day from
2 to 4. i" •

CITATION AWARD Kverett W. Simmons, Raritan Bay Community Chest Chairman, con-
gratulates John F. Infusino, president of Local No. 3«5, and chairman of International Union.
Mine Mill and Smelter Workers Charities Fund of the American Smelling and Keflninc to . .
S n ? o l . "eft to rights are thr.ee director* of the Charities Fund, William Arnold, Walter

Cervino and Cecil Skelton. Treasurer Frank Sciron (not shown).

This year your Raritan Bay Community Chest
and Council seeks to raise $143,500 to maintain
10 agencies in 13 communities who help 18,000
needy men, women and children in the Raritan
Bay Area during 1958.

Citfcd for outstanding participation and most
generous fair share pledging to the Community
Chest Campaign, Local 365, International Union
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers Charities
Fund, has been among the leading employes'
groups for the past three years with mure than
85' • of their employes at the American Smelt-
ing Refining Co. plant, pledging on the "fair
share basis."'

The Raritan Bay Community Chest asks all
employe groups to participate in fair share giv-
ing to tljf* United Red Feather Campaign.

As an industrial and business community
the 12 Community Chest Agencies require com-
plete cooperation from employe groups and gen-
erous participation in the annual campaign.

Ohe out of three families use Community
Chest Agencies each year.

There can be no better business investment
than to provide needed health, recreation and
welfare sei-vices to the young, adult and aged
in our Raritan Bay area.

FORM a planfchaptcr with a payroll jolan
and GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE WHERE YOU
WORK!

To Maintain Our Communities' Health and Welfare Services

Give your fair share the United Way.
Enough tor 10 Agencies.
(This Message Sponsored in Be/UJ of Your Ruritun Buy Community Chest and Council)

Q "the B«uk With Ml The Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMBWY
PERTH AMBOY, N.J

com u(» morfl
ticket pr"* '» " "

N5 «U»W« 'or oul
rvlce.

Member Federal*Depotk Insurance Corporation .

Member Federul Reserve System
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CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

(1.00 for IS word* ,
4c each additional word

Payable in advance

Deadline for ads: Wedntaday
10 A. M. for the same Week's

publication.

VOTE: No cl twlfled ads taken
over phone; must be nen( In.

Telephone Mercury 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

MAKE MONEY at home assem-
bling our Items. No took. Expe-

rience unnecessary. Crown Ind.,
850i7-W 3rd, Los Angeles 48, Cal.

12/5M2/12'

BABY SITTER WANTED, from
4:00 P. M. to 1:30 A. M. Satur-

day. Colonia section. Call Fulton
1-1922. 12-5

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • • ' WANTED TO RENT

THE BIO CHRISTMAS season
means big profits for Avon Rep-

resentatives. We train you. Start
how. Write P. O. Box 705, Plain-
field, or call PL-6-8655.

12-0

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SALESMAN MANAGER — Retail
Jewelry store, experienced for new
establishment, part of Jewelry
chain. Write Box 10, Co this
newspaper, desired salary, refer-
ence, etc. 11/21 - 12/5

SMALL furnished apartment or
room with private bath for man

working temporarily away from
his home. Call Mr. Reagon before
4:30 at KM-4261. 12-5

MISCELLANEOUS

TP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P. O. Box 263
WoorlbridK?. 12-5 - 12-26

FOR SALE

USED TRAILER — 1953 41-foot.
two bedrooms, excellent condi-

tion: $1,896.00 cash or $750.00
down. Can be seen at A-15 Ideal
Trailer Court, Avenel. ME-4-8841.

DISPAY WORK by ft professional.
Store windows, halls, interiors,

homes; also partle.s and showers.
Call KM-8555. 12-5*

• SERVICES •

17-CUBIC TOOT Revco Freezer,
like new; $150.00 new: sacrifice,

$300. Call FUlton 8-0C66.
12-5

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewero"ter

removes root's, filth, sand Mid
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
ME-4-8007. 12-5 - 12-26

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page!

State Water Resources Advis-
ory Committee favors the df-
velopment of' Spruce Run,
near Clinton, as a companion
project to Hound Valley. . . .
New Jersey residents are
greatly in favor of the general
sale of nonpoisonous packaged
medicines, n survey of the
Princeton Research Service
indicates. . . . Insects and dis-
eases Introduced Uĵ New Jersey
with shipments of southern
plants will be studied by the
State Department of AgrlcuU
lure. , . . The State of New
Jersey has launched a State-
wide program to curb pedes-
trian deaths and injuries dur-
ing the balance of 1957. . . .
The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencies report*
124,100 persons were receiving

• FOB RENT •

GARAGE FOR RENT- $5.00 per
month. 767 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carterct. KI-1-5461. 12-5'

U j i o n O c t o b e r 3 1 . . . .
Newly elected Democratic law-
makers who captured control
of the General Assembly at
the November 5 general elec-
tion will hold a mock session
of the Legislature on January
7 . . . . New Jersey's balance in
the Unemployment Trust
Fund in Washington amount-
ed to $448,525,157 as of Sep-
tember 30. , . . Theodora Kit-
ter of Vlncland was elected
president of the Cooperative
Marketing Association* In New
Jersey, Inc., recent ly . . . . The
State's unsatisfied claim and
judgment fund law has been
the source of more than $1,«
000,000 paid out to persons In-
jured on 'uninsured motorists
since it became effective in
April, 1955.. . . . Oren G, Hunt,
Of Glen Ridge, has been ap-
pointed as chairman of tha
April 1958 fund-raising cru-
sade of the New Jersey Divi-
sion. American Cancer Society,
. . . Four pedestrians have
been killed on the Garden

State Parkway this year de-
spite a lcng-standlng ban
against them. . . . New Jersey
families received $95,883,000

.in life insurance benefit pay-
ments during the first nine
montbs of this year.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Edward
B. Millpry, . of Tenafly, 71
yaawolin, has sent his drivers
license to the State Division of
Mobpf "Vehicles because "the
mental Index of the average
driver today Is considerably
lower than the fewer, but more
intelligent group in the pnst"
. . . New Jersey has a real ho?
population of about 242,000,
but the road hog population Is
unknown. . . . A legislative
committee Is having a'faugh
time drafting a code of ethi-
cal conduct for public officials
nnd others.

Other Opinions
(From Editorial g

nation is not dependent nn
nny one man. no matter how
highly placed.

Civic Unit Plans
Sports Program

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Well-known Woodbrldge sports
figures will vie with films of the
1956 World Series game as feature
attractions of the Menlo Park Ter-
rnce Civic Organization "sports
night" at St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria tonight. Johnny Royle,
sports editor of the Independent-
Loader, has arranged a stellar cast

iof local athletes for the affair.

. We have grown to know MY.
Elsenhower as we know a
neighbor down the street. We
know him as a friend, even
though most of us have never.
PJ nken to him or oven seen
him close itt liiind. except on "
n television or motion picture
screen His illness makes our
hlK neighborhood less ,-hcer-
ful and we'll nil be glad when
he pulls out of it and iri'.t.s bi'.rk
to work. - New York Tlm^s.
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BUSINESS andSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given in Vuur Horn? or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Rfpairi
• Salei, Rentals, Exchanges
• Pickups and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

ME 4-5666

Dancing - Twirling •

BE SMART . . .
LEARN TO DANCE!

ENROLL NOW-
• ALL FIELDS OF DANCING
• TWIRLING INCLUDED
• SPECIAL GROUP CLASS

FEE
— For Further Information —

CALL KI-1-5295
KAY SYMCHIK, Director

CARTERET SCHOOL OF
DANCING

IJJ fDOAR RTRKBf. CAHTEWt

Furniture • • Music Instruction

N O W IN O U R
NEW H O M E !

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving Woodbridge Residents
Since 1937

St. George Avenue at U. S.
Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

Cloverleaf Circle)
Op*n 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., Intl. Sat.

Phone MErcury 4-6666

• Furniture Repair t

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbrldfe

(ODD. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:3§ P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcnry 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOW JAQKSO11
AW SOft

Druggist*

$8 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Funeral Directors •

SYWWIECKI
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, y. J.

Telephone KM-5715

FLYNN & SON
1UNEHAL HOMES

KhUbllihed SI V a n
430 Ka*t Avenue

Perth Aaiboy
ti Kurd Ave., Ford*

VA-8-0J5H

SOFA S12 - CHAIR $6
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

All Work Guaranteed
• Springs

Retifd
• New Heavy

Webbing
> New

Linings

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY
Specialists in Sagging Seat

Bottoms
For Immediate Service Call

FUlton 8-5280

INSURANCE

CHAS. A. BOBKIER
Financial Planning Consultant

ESTATE ANALYSIS
BUSINESS AND GROUP

INSURANCE

Life, Accident, Hospitalizatlon

— Telephone —
FlM-4110 MA-3-0451

79 Hickory Koad 1180 Raymond
COLONIA Bhd., Newark

Enroll yoiir rhlld
now for private
classes.

TRUMPET
i GUITAR

ACCOHDION
• SAXOPHONE

GIBSON
GUITARS

and Amplifiers
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call 1H-2-694S

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM LAQUADHA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New brunswick Av«nut, Fords

TROMBONE
D R U M s

• Plumbing & Heating

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and classical
musk' taught to beginners and ad-
vanced studrliti Agent* lor all top-
make accordions,

W« rarry a lull line ol Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amtiov's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

IS Ye.in at the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town H*ll)
MErcury 4-4105

• Roofing & Silling

Pianos aid Organs

Photography

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

Wotdbridge
] Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
iU AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving & Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms |35 6 Rooms $40
All Utdf Iniund — to Years Kip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATIONWIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-State-
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

A. W. Hull mid Son
Lucal and Uui

Movlnc and Storage
riONWJUK B i m K dv i O J U K B l l m d of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized. Agent

Howard Van I.lnei
Separate Kuumt lor Storaje
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uuclalmed furniture ol Every

U J U
Office and Warehouse

SI Atlantic Street, < ailertt

Tel. KM-5540

SAVE
Up to

50%
By Ordering

All Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS NOW!

A Small Deposit Will Ktxttii

Your Stlection Till Christmas

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

KODA COLOR
Color Film Developing

48 HOUR SERVICE

Black and White Film

Developing and Printing

24 HQUR SERVICE

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Are. ME-4-3151

Plunbinf & Heating •

WOODBHWGE
Plumbing & Hooting
• Remodeling
• tyew Installations
t Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-304C, HI-3-73U

L. PUGUE8E - A. UPO

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury»<-0»94

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldft, N. J,

Because we hate practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organ*
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone L M - m i

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. J.

• Piano Instructions \

We Specialize In

B E G I N N E R S
Piano Instructions

Taught in /your own home

evenings ana Saturday!,

— For Information Call —

MARK R.SIMON
64 Mulberry Street, Carteret

K M - 2 3 4 4

Radio & TV Servlct •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert &epaln

RCA Tube* and Parts
BatUrlet

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klab, It., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5M9

8ET NEED
REPAIRT

CaU
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed. TobM Unt-
cd free at our store, Oar Radio*
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Janaen & Son
» n | 9k«*l Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnaee Wwk

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErauty 4 r l i a

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Roofing Installation and
Repairs ot All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
t HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA6-5616 «rV» 6-0420

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal, Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Air-CQ»dMoninj - Warm Air Heat
IntuiitrKI Exhtust System

Motor Guirdt
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

C»U ME-4-2US or MK-4-S2M

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. P. Gardner & San

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• REAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sewing Machines

HOVANEC
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

Frank Hovanee Prop.
657 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

PHONE KM-5451

• Machines Repaired and
Electrified.

• Needles and Parts for all
Makes.

• Expert Workmanship and
Prompt Service.

• Shoe Repairing •

MARTINSON STORE
443 Lake Avenge, Colonia

(Next to Shell Station)
Phone FU-1-0114

• Shoe Repairing
• Scissor and Ice Skate

Sharpening
• Radio and TV Tubes

Tested
"Come in soon . . . you'r* only

a stranttr here once,"

S l i p c o v e r s - D r a p e r i e s 1 1 • W a l l p a p e r - P a i n t t • ! [ . , • , •
| ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M i l l l \ ( I S 1 | \

To I learRADER'S
CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice of New 1958 Patterns
SPECIAL!
3-Pc, Set

Reg. $129.95

$89-95

Budget Terms

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patterns

Visit Our Showroom—
Open'Daily 9:30 to 6,

Friday 9:30 to 9

.For Fret Estimates

Call ME-4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Woodbridge

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Kabulqus new 1951 Slip
Cover Fabrics now in
slock. We'll brine saiu-
plti to your home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1M7

• AVENEL
ME 1-1211
FU-S-MM

• Sporting Goods

• PITTSBUBGH
PAINTS

• QUALITY
WALLPAPERS

> PAINTERS*
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

FfcMM

V A 63639

ENJOY FISHING TRIP
COLONIA —Members and guests

of the Colonia Sportsmen's Club
participated in a fishing trip out
of trie Atlantic Highlands. Catch
of the day included whiting, cod
and ling. High hook winner was
Leo Reuter. Participating were
Richard Ahearn, Leo Reuter. Al-
bert Collins, ,John and Paul Naijy.
Otto Youngbluth, Robert Dill-
worth, Srwin Peterson, Joseph
Sabo, O. Carle, L. Antonlac.
George Baliat. Anthony Stiipko,
Cal Scalzo, R. Wesoott. Harry
Evans, Petrr Oaidull, Raymond
Compton, Jay McCorkle, and R.
Jede'.e.

meet mi I ) , , ,

the hum,.

• Hel'chui. \V.:

I ' Of t'dlir.l'.lri;,
H i s • - u i i , i (••

( i f M l K l e i ; , i

A l l . " i > : \ i .
! Deui'ee l in; i :
| Mttster.s I),,c

Haste.-.M-.-

mecli i iK v.i.i

Lynn.S, I'l.li :;

R a i l w a y M :

J o h n Bid'.*"!;

Mrs c; w
Mrs. H N i

be KIIUI to i i

in t ere s t ed ,:,

Associiitiiiii .

Two \»'H

ISELIN \
and Mi-v s
welcomed ;i
Ladies' Auxil

Plans wii ,
lliury paiiv
children1:, p.i

Birthdav
Octiibi-r. \.,:.
were eric:!! ,i•
nif!lit Mi I
.special aw.ii,
Stru.Ssei ll,i-

:-; i

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve It Through
The DIRECTORY

MAKE CHANUKAH GIFTS
COLONIA — Mrs. J. Haunter,

d o l m a n of the "Ship-a-Box"
project announced at a meeting
of the board of directors at the
home Of Mrs. 8. Levtngon, 61
Cameo Place, that members of the
National Council of J e w H h
Women will make rag dolls and
other gifts for children In Ct*w
Wanca for Chanukah at the De-
cember 9 meeting. Mid. a Wldom,
Linden, pie«lded.

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION
FOR

M1TCHKU.
"RUMER"
"PENN"

"ALCEDO", "AIREX", "CENTAURE"
lome of Reel Parts

and Retaili
REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

ALL MAKES
Reel Checked, Cleaned, A A n

PoUthed, Greased and / , | | | |
Adjusted, for Only 4

Plus Parti if Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)

Special Price Cut of
U% on All Fishlnc Tackle

Uri Month ol Utttmbtt

Aik How You Can Win
One of Our Trophiea

D l i n V f C F I 8 H I N G TACKLE
l U l U I U AND REPAIR

8POBTING GOODS
lit Monroe Street, Rah^ay

Telephone FU S-S844

Television

For Expert

TELEVISION
SERVICE

at reasonable rates
Call

Herb Richman TV
Fulton 8-9164

Take Your Pic\
TWO BRAND NO

GULF Service Statit
FOR LEASI

#1 - ROOSEVELT AVEN
and PEKOLA TERRA(

CARTERET
#2-ROUTE 1 and

BUTLER STREET

AVENEL
Modern 2 Bay Stations

WITH ALL FACII.ITH*

• MINIMUM INVESTMENT

• FINANCING CAN HE AptK

4 EABN WHILE YOU lf

Excellent
j 'For Right 'Parly!

Call EL 4-2700
*ii 9 A. M. uud 5 P. M. - Ask I"1 Ml

l)r Call

KEYPORT 7 - 5 2 9 5 - R »:'
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LIZ CAPTURES NEW YORK All the traditional hoopla is
^.rkfd into the welcomm* ticker-kipc nnd confetti blizzard as '
N,.w Ytirk welcomes Queen KliMbHIi II and Prince Philip. The '
,,,y;il couple travel slowly up lower Broadway in Manhattan 30 |
Ki;it more than a million viewers' pa. king the sidewalks can j
,,. them through the plastic-domed parade car. The flags of '

ihe United States and Great Britain nutter over the impres- j
MVU scene. " 1

III I MM 'Strikes twice in the same place.
••:•• United States is planning W l l h l n three minutes recently a
. \p;ind lt-s helium productive! t e '< ' | l h o n e P°'P ' a haystack am"
,<;iv to meet needs in the m i s - j a n 0P( 'n fk'ld, all within 100 fee
.irul other defense programs.. ° ' Miller's home, were hit b:
ir.piehensive' long-range pro-, u'nhtmiif! holts during a thunder*

,:M t.-. being planned, aimed at s t ( ) l m-
extraction of all possible' —

im from natural gas before it C A R M E ° W S
wd for fuel. Current helium' QU1NCY, Ill:-Carl Menke drove

Auction i« at a rate of about ! h l s automobile to a garage, ex-
.uiKi.ono cubic feet a year. | plaininK. "It meows like a cat."

Sur« enough, a mechanic, check-

riiri.- « T B I K C ( I lllf!l dlS('0VCTt>d that between the
nil h rwmivtn 1 h ( ) 0 d h i n i j e w l d t h e a l r . ( , o n d , t l o n .
HKiFORK. Mont.—Don't tell E. 1 IHK unit a little uray kitten was:

Miller that lightning never. caught.

FOR MERRIER
CHRISTMAS GIFTING...

See Our Wonderland of

fflHBS
For The Entire Family!

I OK HER:

FOR HIM:
$2.49

to

$6.99

'Oil LITTLE ONES / /

SI.99 to $3.99 I
OPEN EVENINGS
'TIL CHRISTMAS

\ \ \ A small deposit will
hold your selection 'til

A ^ wanted.

V SHOP EARLY

CHARGE IT

S H O E C«

"Christmas .S/i/»/H-r Headquarter*

M 182 SMITH ST. P ™ T H AMBOY|

COWB $ H . . . YOU'Ll SAVE I

Titley Tea

Salada
Tea Bast

p«g-

Applberry
Sauce

Tana Fish
Iraait-O-Chiclan

Whita maal 7 ci. « 7 »

UWi pack can • '

Fluffo
GoM-celorad ihortaninq

I Ib.fEa 10coHlabalQ««
c..W 3lb.«*. W

(SHE KNOWS AiP ' i CASH SAVINGS A l l TNI I I S T SAVINGS!)

SUPER-RICHT" QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS
Shank PortSM lilt Pinion

White ir Eltlwr
fill Cut

29: 39: 49
Ready-to-Eot Hams " X T 'XT •«*<** fonion " - H J C Hall - full Cul tb 3 I C

A Treat with Ham . . .

New Green Cabbage !*.1," *•

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
"Super-Riglit" Quality - { H O FAT ADDED)

Ib. 59
BONELESS
s"Super-lll{lil"STEWING BEEF

SMOKED HAM SLICES
Ulll'i

Center Cull

"Suptr-Rlghl"
Ib.

59c SAUSACE mowi •» SERVE

89( FRESH CODFISH STEAKS
8 it. 45<

39<

Grisco
thoritning

Mazola Oil
' X talaJl, bating and cooling

pirrt « E 0 quart M .

botll.*3 bortl.W

FARM-FRESH tAVORITES! FROZEN FOODS!

BANANAS oYTw;?0lMNrRIK2-19c B S ^ :
D H I l f t l i f l J Our Lowest f[nce .. Years I A I T * y ^ ^ Ba||$

ptrjl. ^ '

2 ''"• 35e

2 45c

MclNTOSH APPLES ^ C Downy!lake Waffles . 2
£ J € Chicken Pot Piet Morton'i A

Haat'niar *

Eitili'or brandFrom Western Farms Westtn F i rw GhOCSSbllfg6fS

Lettuce Iceberg 2 Z 25c Fresh Broccoli >T 29c Oceai Perch Fillet - -
Red. Ripe , White or Pink . B fSaddd ShHmD c ' p ' " J ^ ' ' IO"'

Fresh Tomatoes 3", 25c Grapefru i t «•"<" 5 * 39c Red L Fish Dinners •• ;;;

PVg358

9

Gerber
Baby Food

Striintd Cfioppsd

10>99« 6-'89'
Heinz

Sweet Gherkins

DAIRY FOODS!
Danish Blue Cheese
Switzerland Swiss t S X"
MuensterSlices F C : ; 1 X '
Sharp Cheddar, A b"d 8"'

Mix or Match 98« EVENT!

jar

Borden's
Gamembert

Cheese
:;;39«

Borden's
Biscuits

Plain or ButUrmill
O«n- 1% I ci. 4 7 c
r.ady * plgi. L i

Blue Dot Duz
Slut and wliif • daterqanl

1 C
l

I B. C COCKTAIL . S f J S »«J»«
CREAM CHEESE SAVE 13c

loi.pki.

BAKED

GOODS

BLUEBERRY PIE 59<
Fruit Stollen
Orange Chiffon Cake
- Jane Parker Fruit Cake

-

XI.39
'H (avvrile . , , over 2 i fruits ami null

aib. * 5lb.-» A C
cake «1«7«#

DARK FRUIT CAKE . ' " ; 7 9 <

KELLOGG RICE KRISPIES SA.VE...7t

VEGAMATO «6ET«LE JUICE SAVE 7c
««.tH

Your Choice

3
98

SWEET POTATOES W J T "«,?o<
DROMEDARY DATES
MEL-O-BIT SLICES
CLING PEACHES

PITTED

AMERICAN

DEL MONTE
lllcU x lilm

11 01. CM

SAVE 17c
tot lk(.

SAVE 17c
l l l . a l n .

SAVE 15c
Ilii en

Your Choice

98

Spic & Span
'or wiihinq piintad mrfacti

AlP Bru*-Forfeit

' FROZEN
SAVE 19c

1t«.pki.

Ivory Soap
For toiUt and bath

4 p.r.on.l

•akti

Ivory Soap
r diih«t, laundry or bath

Ivory Soap
ji diiU», Itindry or bath

3^ :29 '

WELCH GRAPE JUICE FROZE, SAVE 19C

More Grocery Voiues! U""* BIAMS

Vienna Sausage - 2 ;; 41- LIBBY'S BROCCOLI c f f i ° » £ » «
LiverwurstSpread .M̂ r 2 ,: 33e

 XWKr* c i l C E n R K K SAVE 7c
Broadcast Pigs Feet
Bumble Bie Tuna

a a

Your Choice

5
98

FOR

?5
River Brand Brown Rice
Burry's Cookies a^^chp
Nestle's Mortals *::;';; 21°
Q.T. Instant Frosting . 2
Cocoa Marsh Ch;;:T ' •:; 35°
20 Mule Team Borax . .
Boraxo p a * ^ ̂ ^ >°*p
F^li Naptha Soap . . 3

14 01.

ptg

a= CAMPBELL VEGETABLE SOUP SAVHSc

J DEL MONTE « ™ r ™ $»« jo<
39« DOLE'S PIMEAPPU JUICE S * « j 9 «

CAMPBELL'S PORK ami BEANS SAVMOC

, . .» . CHEEZ-IT ««««» r i 7 « PREMIUM«•««. £25t
tritu t««Hw rilitj l i t , D«Mn*ti 7th In IMIIM M.rktti inrf S«J(-kr«kt iltif* **ly.

Joy
o.uid Detergent

39* T W°2 oi.

tin

Oxydol
Detergent

Far tha limlly »a,ih

Colgate's AD
Diltrgart (or »utomalia

waihan

With 60c off labal'

BlueChter
Naw waih day iu(li

Dash Deg Food
F»rt!fi«f»lthilvM

Laddie Boy
OhiekenDogFood

All « It M | 1 |
ckicLan • cam * •

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
" , Comfortably Air-Conditioned *

Open Tuesday* * Thuredayt T i l 9 P . M . - Frldayi T i l 10 P. M.

A & P SELF SERVICE STORE
54Q New Brunswick Avenue,

FORDS, NEW JERSEY
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V i MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

HOURS: S 9:3 I K " 1 1 p *
NOTICE! All Church & Charity Groups - - -

• SPECIAL DISCOUNT on TOYS •
Krinjs Idi-nlificalion to Ston« Manager

LIONEL DIESEL FREIGHT

HEADLIGHT AND
MARINE-TRACTION

DIESEL ENGINE
• Box Car • Caboose • Flat

Car with Logs • Gondola with

Canisters

8-SECTION CURVED TRACK

2 SECTIONS STRAIGHT TRACK

Automatic Uncoupling Control Lockon #t5(i!(

if
rurchasrd

Individually

37-90

- BONUS OFFER -

"AUDIO

ENGINEER"
and.

Trainman's
Emergency

LANTERN
< With Ihr purchase of any Lionel Train
Set of Sli or more In Lionel Accessories.

With
TMs

Coupon
.98
FOR BOTH

Reg. 7.98

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
MULTIPLE SETS -

25 Indoor 3 " • 25 Outdoor 4 "
String of
8 Lifhts
In Serifs

TINSEL & TREE ORNAMENTS at LOWEST PRICES
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB

TELEVISION SET i "BEAT THE CLOCK"
An Electric Toy Television Set

Complete With

Phonograph
Illuminated pictures move across
screen synchronized to sound of
record. • With 5 records and 10
film strips. .01)

DELUXE GAME
WITH BLACKBOARD, CHALK

and

MAGNETIC
LETTERS
Reg. 10.00

With This
lul l pun

"REMCO"

TRANSISTOR RADIO KIT
Prc-ansembled pkwtic eubineU sensitive slatiun
tuner, regulation headphone, battery, diode de-
tector and transistor amplifier.

107

Coupon

Reg. 6.95

Westinghouse
• TWIN BRUSH •

FLOOR POLISHER
#LP1 Good Through Dec. 7, 195?

With
This

Coupon

HOT POINT
17" PORTABLE

T. V. With Antenna 119 .95

TOP
NAME

54
Cabinet Sink

I!
• Double Druinbourd

• Porcelain Top

• Fixtures Included 54 .88

AUTOMATIC GAS - 30 GALLON

- HOT WATER HEATER -
GLASS LINED ~~ 10 YEAR WARRANTY 54 .88

FIBREGLASS
Pinch Pleated

Draw
Drapes

497
Reg. 6.98

Sculptured

NINON

Curtains

297
Pair-

Reg. 4.98

Christmas

Table
Cloths

167
52x52

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 3.98

LADIES' FLANNELETTE

DUSTERS

Floral prints, pink and
blue backgrounds

Nylon trim

Jewelled buttons

Sizes 12 to 18

/ / kl '

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 2.98

LADIES' FLECK

WOOL SKIRTS

Multi-colored fleck with
slot and kick-pleat front

Novelty bfclt ,

Black anil brown

Sizes 22-30

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 7.9«

Ladies' Full Fashioned minuus Mazelte

ORLON CARDIGANS

<- IMUCES 1)0 NOT INCLUDE DELIVERY)

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 2<»n

LADIES' COTTON

CHALLIS GOWN:

vl

Washable, warm
sjeepwear

Waltz length and
long gowns

Prints on white &
pastel grounds

Sizes 32-44

Never befoie at this low
price, perjiaps never
again!

All the prettiest shades

awes 34-40

L ~"i

USUALLY ADVERTISED AT 7.M:»

LADIES1 100% HI-BULK

Orion TWIN SET!

Soft and fluffy . . .
a joy to wear, a
pleasure to own.

All desired colors.

Slip-on and cardi-
gan at this price*1

is sensational.

Sizes 34-40.*

USUALLY ADVERTISER AT

LADIES1 MAN-TAILORED|
ROLL-UP SLEEVE

SHIRTS

.39 I

Never before at this
price

Fine quality broad-
cloth

In white, pink,
blue, maize, beige,
turquoise and mint
Convertible collir

i

Sizes 32-38
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SANTA'S CHRISTMAS
GIFTS GUIDE

CARTERET, N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1957 PRICE TIN CKNT8

COME
TOWN!

Everywhere you look . . . in the pages of this Section

and in your favorite stores... you'll see proof of

the joyful news. Santa Claus has come to

town! Jolly old Santa has brought with

him a wonderful array of gifts, to

make this rheTmerriest Christmas

ever... for everybody. Brows*

through this Section for ex-

citing gift ideas.. .and

CHRISTMAS

start your shopping early.
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Poivrrril Toys for lloth
Hoys. (w"r/.«t in Variety

I!. 111• t y operated toys are to be
f'li-iil in "renter variety than ever

.'. im I'hii. iniii.s MIVIIIB this year, for
'f1 bmii i'hl.s nnd boys. They range

1 fn.iii .1 "Dancing Dan," actually
,• moiivjini by the human voice, to

• liiiMi nm1 washing machines for
thr c nix and to lathes and drills
<I()II.;I|I('(| 'with nihbor ends for

; snTnty snkei for boys and, of
cunis'\ nl.o include fasHnatinx
trnin seta.

Tomorrow's export mechanics
can have an automobile with
transparent body to reveal the
workhiK parts, or gasoline powered
bunts.

GIKT THE FAMILY
Christmas is a family

affair, include j;lfts of games that
all the family cun enjoy.

LEE LUGGAGE
I'lYrth Amboy's Kxlusivp leather Goods Shop"

Practical Gifting Rates
Now as Fixed Traditions

81

*\

We arc ilislrllnilors (or nationally known ,
" Atnerh nn TniirlstiT," "Crown," "Sam-
MIIIKV ntra-l . l ip and Slrramlltr," "Sky-
way." "I.iilv IhilHumrp," "(;rasshopp»r,"
'Mincllj h;irh;irt," "Shnrlrlp" and many
olhers. , . . All idriil cholres fur Rifts
wnrlli ulvlnc. However, 11 In douht, give
a IKK 1,11 T ( KKTIUCATR and Irt them
< IIOOM' lur themselves.

The practice of choosing major
home appliances for giving to
mother at Christmas Time has
become a fixed tradition in the
American Scene.

The trend actually began many,
many yearn ago among bolder and
more thoughtful husbands who
discovered that the gift of leisure
appliances brought their wives,
nnd the relief they gave women
from burdensome chores of house-
keeping were accepted with a hlnh
order of appreciation.

In any event, during the past
three years choice of major elec-
trical appliances for gift giving
has snowballed; BO much so In
fact that, as some was has put it.
Santa has had to add a fleet of
trucks to his sled-and-relndeer
equipment, to take care of the
bigger, and heavier load.

Accounting for Trend
The urge to make it a white

Christmas for mother by giving
her a major appliance, is proving

FOR HER
• HANDBAGS • U'C.GAGE

• WALLETS • JEWEL CASES

• I'MHKELT.AK • HAT BOXES

• MAKE-L'I" CASKS

— FOR HIM
• TKAVIX • WALLETS

BAGS • TWO
• TRAVKI,

( 1 0 < K s • UMBRELLAS
• LEATHER JEWELRY

LEE Luggage
\ VA-6-6024
£ ;.'().•) Smith St., Perth Amboy
u

more and more stimulating to
more nnd more husbands.

Larger families and fewer serv-
ants no doubt have had some
share in .stimulating this trend.
Here the need is for effort saving,
burden lifting devices for mom.
Major appliances are Just the
thin:;.

Certainly another Important
factor arises from the number of
families that have reached that
w i n d ID their lives when re-
furnl-hin" is In order. Though
appliain ' ceqnlred many years
ago may .siill be In service, the
ever increasing efficiency of the
modern new models, their new
en.se of operation, indicate that
the time for replacement Is ]iere.
And what "better time'to make the
reijlii'rment. than ;it Christmas
lime?

The new major nopliances fire
brlnglii!' an unbelievably high
order of automation into the
home • the type of automation
Unit, meant freedom for mother,
mnkin:' it possible for her to leave
without a care while the appli-
:incc staits and stops itself, ad-
justs temperatures to appropriate
cooking needs, for example, does
nearlv the whole job itself, on a
schedule pre-.set by mother.

Kinee Kivirm major appliances
is the rir-npicd older of the day
for Christmas, the only problem
con front in!.' the many men who
want to make a truly superb Rift
to their wives this season, is
what aunlianee shall it be.

Nine to Choose From
There arc nine from which to

chonfv i-ine major appliances
that make life easier for woman-

Room for
Ties on is u

at ,],.

, v

MINIATURE DOLLS, (JUEENS OF 1957 TOVLANI), present an almost bewildering selection, as
reflected from Hie niftim- uliovr. They feature "elcKanfe" and smli things as washable skin and
hair, teen-age figures ami wonderful wardrobes. This group is made up (if Little Miss Kevlon

dolls, by Ideal.

kind the while they contribute so
much to her success a.s a home-
maker, i

The nine are: the refrigerator, i
the home freezer, the VaiiKi'. tin1

dishwasher, the washing machine, i
the clothes dryer, the ironcr. and
the cabinet sink unit with garbage
disposal or dl.shw.i.sher or both
Installed.

BE PRACTICAL. TOO

Add clothing uills n> the
children's quota of toy.,.

TWO ON A MATCH
Matched accessories an1 p if ted

ideas for a man's Christmas.
AmonK the leaders are richer-
than-pver cuff links matched with
Lie clasp, in sleaminu metals orl uot!i aL home :md

featuring flashing polished stones.
DESK TOPPERS

APRONS APPRECIATED F o l . ,],<, business man. desk ac-
A.s pretty as they are practical; crssnries muke welcome gifts,

are aprons she'll wear when she j Consider sur-h items a.s desk
entertains, and receive with pleas- • clocks and calendars, envelope

PLACE FOR EVERYTHING
Almost nny mnn will welcome

one of the now 'jewel boxes"
specially designed to keep his
cuff-links, tic-clasps, belt buckles
and. oMier accessories in order

ti'iivrlUim.

uie at Christmas. openers, table lighters, etc.

The fact thai,' 0 '
whole rack full ,,r ,
siBii that he doofn
new ones. If he runs
aae, you'll find
siw of his neckwear
persists in wcarin,.
or five ties over mul
completely passln« U|
Somo Of his tins hnvc
worn their uscrulm.,..;
become out mailed Inc.,
width or fliimboymici-
nr-ver really, likni m

l>lace.

At nny rate, nir\
unod time to deal !,
plctely new hand, lit-
in terms of not, just
ties, but a .ludlciniish
half-do/rn or so.
colors with his sni;,
and choose designs
with his taM.es.

Tli« new look in 1
the slim look, and p
textures eontribule ti
of elenance" that nn
notes men's attire. (;
effects and neat ctji
Stripes, overall in
plaids are popular \
new elegant fabric.
and silver melnlli.
Silks and simulated ,
turr.s strike a limn.n

CATERING TO Junior's tastes,
with a modern slant, inspires
this ranch phone newly added
this year to toyland's offerings,

Make Your Christmas Shopping Easier
With the Convenience Of The

HANDI- CHARGE SERVICE
In Your Hometown Stores

"The Hanftuith All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST COMEANY
PEUTH AMBOV, N. J.

MEMBER PEUKBAL DBKLFLIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

• No Opening (lliar^e

• No Carrying Charge

• No Down Payment

• No Extra Charge

• 3 Months to Pay

t Take Your (Jift

Purchases with You

Ask in Any of the Stores Below for
Details of Joining.

GAY, VET/ELEGANT holiday
centerpiece of carnations, holly,
YuIt- balls and tall slim tapers.
This handy arrangement should
last throughout the Christmas
season.

SOMETHING NEW
Make her a gift of fashion news,

iu<li a.s several pairs of hosiery in
this season's new colors, or the
new full-length Sports stockings.

HANOI-CHARGE

WOODBRIDGE

Iiwiii's Fine Furniture
Frantell Sport Shop
(hoper's Dept. Store
Sterling-Edison Rugs
(.;illi#-d Photo Shop
Ityn-Len Decorators
o L l e y s Toys
Null's Jewelers
II & II Fashiqns
llorrien's Surprise. Center
Dean Floor Covering
The Hoot Shop
1'ublix Pharmacy
Modern Men's Shop
Vivien's Ki4dy Shop

ALL STORES OPEN

I KIDAV Til I. » P. M.

PERTH AMBOY

Alexander's Men's Shop
Allyn Shoes
Allen's Factory Outlet
Amboy Cycle Shop
Anne London Gifts i
Artcraft Decorators
Blanche Shops
Boston Shoe Co.
L. Briegs & Sons
Carr Awning Si Blind Co.
Gidden's Juvenile Shoes
King's Men's Shop

Wine Jewelers, Inc.
Lee Luggage Shop
Levin's Sporting Goods
Lichtman Bros.
Lieber's Sporting Goods
Lippman's Apparel
Lou Miller Dresses
Madsen & HoweJl, Inc.
May's Dresses '
Mtxliunik's Juvenile Shop

PERTH AMBOY

Mika Camera Shop
Nat's Men's Shop
Niederman'K Shoes
Paramount Lingerie
Park Lynn Clothing
Perth Amboy Bedding
Buthal's Show
Segal Stores
Shirley Spiegel
Boy's Boys W«ar
Slobodien Shoe*
Sterling Floor Covering
Surprise Store
The Willn Company
Youth Fashion Shop

C'HARGS IT!

OmhaS

No ordinary

rings, thc«, but ore-

fully selected diamonds

<jf outstanding quality, set

in mountings of exquisite

taste mil beauty. Each set

is i perfect and perma-

nent symbol pf you!

love.

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan

Op«n Evenings
Till Christmas

nrfa
& LIEBEBMAN

Quality Jeweler $
88 SMITH STREET

Forth Amboy — VA-«-Utt5

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^

ALL FUN. . .
50 «sy lo use thai

NOTHING ELSE
TO BUY

DELUXE OUTOT

TOTH PHOTO SHOP,
64 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET Tel. Kl 1-5219

"// /*'« Anything Photographic, We've Cot It!"



Slipper Gifts Pur$verybody on Easy Feet
P

\GF. THREE

Whllp visions of simarplums little or no ornamentation, but
dance through other heads, there's Possibly elastic goring somewhere
Probably only one thing on San-1 a r o u n t ' t n e ankle to Insure against

* ta's mind on- Christmas Eve. and "PPlT1B ° t f

• "«<W.!

lAM(,M»S MAKE IT A BRIGHT CHRISTMAS for every
„, ni(. family. Well within the scop* Of m a n , ff|ftin|t .
„„. prPMnU Pictured here: Cuff l ln k s | n brushed gold with

Bllll.ll hBnd* of diamonds; man's mamond rlnS; matched din,
j ..arrllpH In a graceful feather motif with qu | i l , o f s m a | , , . .
,;i|v: s,,ld locket with 19 small diamonds in curved star setting,'

[ STAY-AT-HOMES

,,t linme" togs such as
and robes

nine s ifts.
Is

FOR CAREER GIRL

Welcomed by the workin™

It's l\ot Too Lute to Knit That

PERSONAL
GIFT

' that's liow Kood It will be to get
] home and get his tired feet into
a pair of easy-fitting shoes.

Not only Santa but everyone likes
i l^ure-time shoes. They're a gift
| that spells thoughtfulnesa yet
'lopsn'l, require n lot of shopping.
And there are so many styles suit-
able for different occasions that
no one ever has too many.

Romp people like a slipper that's
strictly for the hassock,,, while
others like one that can also go
nremnri the corner to the super-
market or out in the back yard
For men In the latter category
there are leather slip-ons with

TO (HARM A LADY
A charm bracelet holds un-

UMinlly attractive possibilities for
Sifting a lady, because you can
custom-assemble it to tell a story
that is hers alone. It can be
"sift thft Rrows." too, because
you can add gift charms anytime
lo symbolize new events and
occasions.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Use Jaybell or Fleisher Yarns
in Your Favorite Material and Color

• • *
tiic ladies interested in HANDWORK wr have

SITING and SEWING BOXES and dozens of other
lv and practical gifts.

he Sewing Kit
(A Complete Yarn Shop)

I-. Clu-rrv Si., Ruhwav FU-8-167.1

asajwi
Kudus - Be Good
lo Yourself
Treat

Yourself
to a New
HOLIDAY

HAT.
HANDBAG

and
MAT('HIN(

ACCES-
SORIES

Sh»|i Friday
Til!

Lee

Best Indoor-outdoor slipper for
women la a plain, low-cut flat in

color to match her favorite
slacks.

A casual shoe that men and
women alike wear outside as well
as in Is the desert-tye chukka with
a leather sole and- with special
styling features such as a leash-
type fastener and a kiltie fringe
stitched to the tongue.

Both men and women will ap-
preciate a gift of slippers lined
in wool shearling. Shearling is the
soft underwool of the sheep or
lamb left on when tlie leather Is
tanned, and it's ideal for keeping
feet cozy.

For the woman on your list who
loves frivolous high-heeled mules,
there are many in elegant leath-
ers, embossed In gold or silver,
wool-embroidered in floral de-
signs, or laden with jewels or real
fur.

To wear with her hostess gown
or lounging pants, she'll welcome
leather mules In clear, jewel-like
colors, luxuriously adorned with
lacy-embroideries or gold or silver
embroidery or embossing.

There's a time In almost every-
body's day for the Rood old-fash-
ioned leather "house slipper"—
another good gift suggestion.

And don't forget the kids, who'll
be especially proud of new slip-
pers. They love them in red or
any bright color. Sturdy leather
soles as well as uppers give sup-
port to growing muscles.

THAT
ARE

DIFFERENT!
for the l.udy of Tusle . . .

• • FASHIONS M
104 MAIN STRUT UOllllHItUKlE

Hemiliful

SWEATERS

92 Mnin Street

HAT
BAR

Woodbridge

GOOD I.OOKIMd PAIRS of at-hnme shoes make this pair happy
at Christmas. She wears embroidered suede flsU, by Deltas, and
receives extra gift of Jeweled wedges with suede band, by Mel
Preston. He. having donned girt of leather sllpons, gets second
pair with moc-type front, both hy Evans. Photo by Leather

Industries,

FASIIION-IN-POCKET
Put fashion in your man's

pocket this Christmas with a gift
box of the handsome new hand-
kerchiefs, styled for dress-up wear
and featuring such novelties as
two initials instead of one. on
fold instead of in the corner, and
even the first name spelled out.
Where monogramming is re-
quired, be sure to order early.

Student Activity
Of Young and Old
Inspires Gifting

Now that, up to fifty million
Americans have joined the grow-
ing adult educations movement,
gifts that brighten the student's
life are appropriate for grown-ups
as well as children.

The choice is as wide as the
students' range of interests, and
that covers everything from plnces.

SWEATER SETS f *

Beethoven to bricklaying.
You might give a really "spe-

cial" gift such as a modern porta-
ble typewriter, but there are many
others that are easy on the budget
nnd sure to net a warm reception.
Books, globes, desk lamps, pen and
pencil sets and art supplies are
among the many available.

Enrollment in a course would
be a novel and welcome gift for
anyone with a special interest, be
it Goethe or golf. Such courses
are availnble almost everywhere
today — in regular schools at
night, in community centers, in
Y. M.C. A.'s and countless other

e Jfoftv
\H ' * • "

r ' 8

tsTrnachi/i j ^
Give her fur . . . the | l |

gift that gives her % vA

that cherished 'feel- \i •

ing, that delights her g

at Christmas and g

long after. Choosing $

the right fur is easy, $

thanks to our wide jjj

selection of fine qual- $

ity, fine fashion furs, $

and our lay - away 3,

plan makes payment SSj

easy, too. s j

T:,^-£ ARE BEST OF ALL!

*»&

A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Gifts 'til Christmas . . .

I OPEN THIS FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.
| ami BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. 12th

jj WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY
I EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Wool Filled
Cotton Satin Covered

OUILTS 9.95

A Small Deposit
Holds Any Coat
Vnlil Christmas!

St. Mary's

BLANKETS
and Others

Mink

Uareoon

I'trnian Lamb

p"P Quality Pelts
P" the Very latest

Styles!

Dueron and Acrilon

COMFORTERS
-ir%i aiul PILLOWS
jjj;|j , 9.95 lo 10.%

J ,« 15ATI! SETS
I S 2.29 to 4.95

gi j | \ £ h e e t and Pillow Case

I^JNOVELTY SETS
I 2.49lo 10.98

DRAPERY
IM FABRICS
J!S 9«c lo 2.49

Custom-Made Slipcovers

Phone
l\ ME-4-3036
} For Prompt

Service

} 8 Pieces Complete •

Sofa, 2 Chairs, 5 Cushions
• Zippers Throughout
• Heavy Welting

Regular $119.00

SALE PRICE

.9579
U ™ " . ™ . J ORDER NOW! !

WE ALSO MAKE CUSTOM-MADE

DRAW DRAPES TO
ORDER

1OW EL SETS
1.98 to 7.98

SHOWER SETS /
2.98 to 11.98 /

Chenille

SPREADS
3.98 to 14.98

Quilted Spreads with
Lurex

7.98 to 14.98

Bates
SPREADS

5.98 to 10.98

TABLECLOTHS
sJnart "Slnitex" Prints and ;
Solids—Gay Holiday Patterns |
gure to make a big hit!

2.25 lo 5.49

GIVE YARD GOODS
and SEWING NEEDS!

We've bolt upon bolt of the loveliest fabrics just waiting
to be turned into smart wearables.

Created

IWOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

in

i

S CURTAINS FOR EVERY ROOM
^ DACRON TAMBOUR CURTAINS 3.98 to 4.98

tt DACRON TAILORED—No Ironing 1.98 to 3.49

' ! DACRON*-No Ironing-Priscilla 2.49 to 16.98 | COTTONS from 59c yd. J

' S COTTAGE SETS 198 to 3.98 | 60" WOOLENS and
! C ° ; M t n , M MIRACLE FABRICS

tt DINETTE SETS 2 - 9 8 t o i M

522 Amboy Avenue
TEL. JWE4-0770

CAFE WITH MATCHING VALANCE 1.98 to 3.98

• SATIN
• QUILTED COTTON
• MILIUM LININGS
• Curon QUILTED LINING

t. CAFE WITH MAiutiiiMu vrturti1"-^ *•"" ¥w •""" a . J! ?,,, |.f./}|i.BnH

S DkAPES-Fiberglas, Printed Barks, • . I New Si lk G l a r a a P r l n t s • ZJ&FUOM

| DUAPES ZJ Bark, Satin Backs .... 2.98 to 10.98 | 45" Wide 1.19 yard . NYLON LUEEX U C V

** "// u Comes from Borders You Know that it's Good"

BORDEN'S Surprise Center
84 MAIN STREET (Corner of School Street) TEL. ME 4-3036

• KLOISES

• SHIRTS

• SCARFS

• SKIRTS

• DRESSES

• RAGS

• BEITS
• JEWELRY

• SEPARATES

• SLACKS

• COATS

• JACKETS

• UMIUII;
• KOBES

I
4

• G'tfl Certificates

• Lay-umiy Plan

• Gift

|T OPEN FRIDAY |
[ KVF.N1N<; TILL 9a I

Handl-Charge 0 niuljji't Plan

for the Lady of Taste . . .

H'H • • FASHIONS •
101 MAIN S l l t l l l , WOODBRIDGE

: MK-4-1135

. it,



PAGE FOUR CHRISTMAS S

Diamond Rings
Play Gift Role

Jusi. m rasp you thlnlc Christ-
mas is for children, how come
that Mr. Clau.s delivers so many
diamond rings nn December 24th?
Almost door-to-door In some
communities, when: many young
people, home from college, are
havinK an '•eii|?a(̂ lnt;" time of it!

Actually, by count of the U.S.
Census, there were more mar-
lianefi last December than in any
ftpiinK month except the pro-
verbial June oven more than In
fashionable October.

Anyway, the nirl who Dlans to

be married next June probably
will get her diamond thLs Christ-
mas and start filling her hope
chest the first of the year.

Although brighter than tinsel
and frostier than a snowbank in
moonlight, a diamond engage-
ment ring — It will please you to
know — never comes all tricked
out for the Christmas trade. You
never see It carved with holly or
mistletoe or enameled like a
polnscttia.

Three New Motifs

This season the ring mount-
ings have three motlffl, however,
that will please the sentimental.
There Is the little swinging bell,
loops or wenvinit bunds of "rib-
bon," and engraved stars. New,
shiny, whlteJ(told wedding bands

carved deep with stars — some
with very modern, free-form

! stars-~cdme In two weights and
widths, the larger ring for him
and the smaller for her.

The- Christmas diamond Is
supposed to be a big -surprise, but
there are variables here. A week
or two before, the girl herself may
have helped choose It. After all.
what el.se would she don for a
lifetime of wear without even
trying it on in the store!

Take the matter of size alone.
A filrl never knows her ring size
- - she doesn't get a ne\v ring that
often. Actually, there are three
aspects of size to consider:

The size of the band - and
Hint can be adjusted from one to
three sizes larger or smaller If she

likes the ring.
The size of the diamond, which

Is measured in carats and points:
one hundred points equal a carat
so that a flfty-flve-polnt diamond
weighs just over a half-carat.

The size of the "head" or top
of the ring where the diamonds
appear. This is all-important to
the look of the ring on the hand.
Almost any jewelry store has a
variety of ring mountings In
sizes and shapes to flatter differ-
ent types of hands.

FOR THE GIRLS

Model trains are available for

any member of the family this

season, including pastel colored

rolling, stock, for the girls.

^ r a i W ^ W B a i l « W ^

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957

"The Friendly Store'

HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL

Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blendwcll
Larkwood

Lingerie and House Coats
By Luxite - Seamprufe - Barbizon - Loungees

SWEATERS # COSTUME JEWEL
by Helen Harper J E W E L R Y B O X E S

House Slippers - Gloves - Ha

Hankies - Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

Dresses - Skirls - Luggage

FOR HIM

Tics - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets

Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

', $2,Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters

Underwear - Slacks — Pajamas

Umbrellas - Luggage

Nationally Advertised Brands!

FOR BABY

Hlunkets - Pram Robes

Sweaters — Sweater Sets '

Novelties - Dresses - Underwear

Carter's Infants Wear

• • • ' /

SLIPPERS

-Shop Now

.While

Selection

Is Bfst!

FREE

I'AlfckllNG

AT

REAR
ENTRANCE

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Love Dresses — Kaynee Boys Wear

Leroi Socks - Suow Suits — Jackets

Fur Muff and Hat Sets - Slippers

House Coats and Robes

Underwear - Pajamas,

FOR TH£ HOME

Blankets - Comforters - Table Cloths

Gift Sets - Bedspreads!
In an unusually complete selection of 75
styles and colors. Make a wonderful gift!

Give A Gift Certificate
*

The recipient will then have the opportunity t
: to make his or her personal selection.

Open All Day Wednesday
During December

USE OUK LAY-AWAY PLAN

Christensen's
Dcfuwlmcnt Store

<)7 MAIN-STREET WOOUBRlUt.E

1
I
Is

Store Hours:

Daily 9 to 6

OPEN FRIDAY

EVENING

'Til 9 O'clock

s

12

si

Practical, Lovely
Are Lingerie Gifts
Both liniterle and sleepwear for

her Christmas have the gift of

looking pretty and being practical.

Everything from warm, cozy
flannel nlifhtpowns and ski pa-
jamas to lacy slips brings after-
Christmas rewards In comfort and

easy care.
Especially p i .B r l |

designed for lou,,,,,',1"1'N»B

sleeping. "• ;i

•'>D"! U

„ . . . •" would
belt ensemble" h

various 5 m t s ftlu|'
Alligator leathers <•„,
lar. along with vmh^l]l

skin, with bucklosH,
nickel and other ;1U, ','"
and alloys. '''

'tin, I

L..

GIFT HER WITH A HANDBAG that's exactly for her, says
Santa. SuKJtested for the career woman, or any woman who wears
suits, is barrel-shaped grained leather bag, top left. Squared-ofT
leather pouch, top right, is idral for thr suburbanite or any
woman who wears tweeds. Soft, dressy suede bag will please the
mature woman, while the shoulder strap bag is suggested for

the teenager.

N

THRIFT INCENTIVES are fur-
nished by newly styled banks
m o d e l e d after her favorite
pooch.

SPORTS
GIFTS

JAGS has the perfect gift
for everyone on your list!

For the Fisherman
Perm" Q.50

REELS ..., £up

For the Bowler . . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT CERTIFICATES
«V50

FIRE TATROL TRIKE eives

added zest of ever desired doco-

motion sought by youngsters.

Note space in which Sis stands.

I By Garton.)

BE ORIGINAL I

Dress up wrapped packages
with small, attractive and useful
objects—for example, a colorful
set of measuring spoons or a gala
lipstick.

Jnorei) ha Rue s

Christmas Special*
Thele are* high quality toys—u)il,|t,T

them W e expect i hig rush *> \tn,\ ,n

dry cleining md order your toys ,,,,:,

\ SUZIEthc

i m l y I 1 , 7 9 ( ' " i i l v j l u f J ••,.

W.th • iim Dry Clcnmg ,,r,l,,

Ml/JL 11 in 11 mih high, plus:

awercd.miing vquirtcl. with

1 uucy plastic face inH

holds 1 liny bouqurt

of flowetl.

TOMMY THE TERRH.R

o n l y * 1 , 7 9 (lctil1 v'llH ! •'•

With 1 $2.00 Dry Cle.ninK ,„«(.,

TOMMY 1114 inchts K,8h. pU,

inv(rct) and sunds l(urdll)'

on his (uur rcinfurccd

legv

MOREY La RUE

TRUCK-BANK

°°iy * . 0 9 'rtl11' Vi'Uc * • •
With • $1.00 Dry Cleaoing orda

Made of tough brcak-tHisiam

plastic with jouinc rubrxf whtrlv

Mcuuict 7" loojj by I" high.

Phone for Prompt Koiitciiian Scnirr

HI 2-6161 or FU 1-1100

2up

.50

.50

BAGS

For the* Skater
ROLLER
SKATES :
ICE
SKATES

For Tennis Players . . .
"SpaldiiiK," "Wright & Ditson"

and "Rawllng" Equipment

TENNIS «V15
RACKETS ^ u p

For the Golfer . . .
"Spaldlng" and "Burke"

S-Pc. Set of
CLUBS

Dozen
BALLS

CADDY -I 1,75

OO.50

upCARTS : ,

— ALSO —

Leather and Rubber 1 .75
BASKETBALLS * up

FOOTBALLS
"Rlpon" Loafer
SOCKS

98c
1.95

up

-for a musical
Christinas!

A small depotlt will hold
your choice till Chrittmaa

PliENTV OF FREE
PARKING SPACE

OPEN EVERY NICHT
TILL.CIIRIS MAS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

400 STATK STKKKT
Perth Ambuy

HI ( Mtl-~Uenry Jitluwski, I'tup.

Excjusivc Agency lor Such
Famous Name Accordions

as

• EXCELSIOR

t ACCORDIANA
• HELL
• EXCELSIOIA
• TlTAN.0
• IORIO
t ACME

We have a number of 120 bass
sUdlo-u«d and reconditioned

ACCORDIONS

FROM

A musical instrument under the tree will n..i-.'
a truly noteworthy Christmas. Come, CIIOOM .•. •'• '

to-plea.se gift from our wide selection ai : ••:-
reduces prices!

Check These Specially Priced Gift Suggestions:

UKULELES
Specials now on Tenor,

Baritone and Regular like*.

TRUMPET Outfit
Special! $59.50

CLARINET Outfit
Special! $69.50

TROMBONE Outfit
Special! $69.50

VIOLIN Outfit
Special! $32.50 '

DRUM Outfit
Special! $95.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
" Speciall f 89.00

We Carry a lull line of Mu»lo»l
Instruments and Accessories

PertU Amboy'i Oldest Estubluhed Accordion Cvnivr
II) Years at the Same Location t

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
State Street, Perth Anikoy

BONKOSKI, I'KOl'HIETOtt



.,|,HISTMAS SUPPLEMENT

junta Heralds Brilliant
piristmas with Bag Full
)f New Ideas for Gifti

?AOE FIVE

, , , ( : , to
, w t R.....H IUCM, linn come to town e-iriv

this the most excitsne Christmas on record
< is old-fashioned only in the sense t h , , ,,. ,
How of a mast Ray and generous dlsnnJf , a W a l m "
people happy by choosing Klfts ha w i , ' * h ° W i r v c - S

- » " for Rift giving are | l W1" t l l l l v l h " » "mm.
S a V 'n R a u t o » « « o n and m a d p

Lii n.T i v . n n v ^truiB rut

ilfillment of the richer,
l,(c that 18 possible for

m in a modern era with Its
i ,i|)[)i)rlunltle« for enjoying
(,-IT hours of leisure now
,,, 10 all. The designers,
i.i II.S mid artisans of today
niiiird Santa's, team to

;, his- capacity for gift

, Sow Magically Endowed
. Mich prosaic things as
,, .ipliances, now magically
,(l with time1- and eflort-

avlng nutomatlon nna made
Rlamorous with now beauty of
design, tokn a top-ranking posi-
tion fimotiK the if

g , tokn a to
tion fimotiK the g posi

gifts mother
f l

K the gifts mother
want.s; nnd prpsrnts of tools, now
•jowerrd will bo t

nd prpsr
•jowerrd, will bo ls, no

treasured by,. m-BMirea by a
do-it-yourself dad; while the kid-
dins—heaven blew 'rm—want and
'an havn working replicas nf all
the modern machines of the age
to help them learn while playing
nt being grown-up, which is their
favorite pastime.

Thus, the beauty and delicacy

\l PUBLIX PHARMACY I
I-OR H E R . . .
All Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES

»f the things one finds In the
.Iwlry store, has an tdd«d di-
mension of usefulness; wearing
apparel, now^o smartly styled for
»" BRe groups, Is more than a
matter of comfort and utility be-
cause it can be a gift of confi-
dence inspiring and character
building fashion; and names art
no longer for the kiddles alone
but for the whole family to enjoy
together no matter how disparate
the ages.

Hay With Music
This is Roing to be a Chrlstmaf
»v with music and entertain-

ment In endless and continuing
variety, If Santa hits his way, for
'he new television and radio set?
*»d high fidelity record players,
nre vastly improved. Portability,
for example, has been carried to
the point Where "she may < In-
deed » have music wherever sh(
goes."

It w a Christmas during whter
many, many more people will br
loinins the ranks of amateur
photographers, now that there are
so many new and easy to handle
cameras for maklna movies or atil!
•Pictures in cither black and whltr
ir color:

II is. in fact, a season of mul-
tiple Rift giving, especially among
members of the family, when not
iusl one or two but half a. dozen
mckaRPS are fining to be placed
Vneath the tree for everyone.
This is made possible by the
wealth of useful and handsomely
designed devices to help make life
more comfortable, to help make
lovely ladies more bnautiful. to
help make everyone gayer, that
can be acquired without strain
on anyone's Christmas budget,

Travel can be
Guide to Gift

With more and moie America-
cntm IravplinK each year, nlfts,
•hat m:ike trlp-laktng easier oil
more fun are sure to score high

A «ii' of fine hiiinagc can be
;\s elnhoiii!r us u complete
mntoht'rt set or as ftmple us a'
small ovrrnight or vanity case '.
An always-on-the-go executive!
type would love one of the many
popular versions of Vhe ittliuhe
enw. perhnpK mononrammed for
extra distinction nnd protection
Wimst loss en route.

The traveler to foreign land*

J
TYPICAL 01 TOY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS that actually
play, and available this year in jfufflelent variety to equip a full
band, is Ihr lightweight |ila«tfa horn Junlot is blowing so

lustily above.

Table Top Appliances Make
Handy Little Servant Gift
Automation has come to the

realm of small, table top elec-

trical appliances to add efficiency

to these already beautiful and

convenient candidates for gift

AM, GIFTS BOXED AND BEAUTIFULLY

WRAPPED FRFK OF CHARGE!

F O R H I M . . .
• Klcclric Shavers

• (li<iarcllc Lighters

• Shaving S«*ls

PUBLIX PHARMACY

Open Evenings
Till 10 P, M.

With some thirty of the little
household servants from which
'o choose special Rifts for a
woman — and for some men as
well — you'll find those that, cook
"quipped with timers and heat
controls.

Of course the automatic toaster
has been with us for quite a
while. Perhaps someone on your
list needs a new one, A new j
mother would welcome a bottle
warmer for baby.

Hand irons, With automatic
heat controls, and especially the
light weight models for travel,
make wonderful gifting,

Electric blankets provide warmt
warmth to the taste of the in-
dividual, and make thoughtful
gift*.

AMONIi TIIK BEST ttf rilOTOORANlK M I T v a prrrKlnn-
bulll 3 5-mm. ranirfindrr model with pnrallitt imrrcln) finder,
and accrvory lrnnes. ttttt. Iht nrw l.Hrn Hie with Inht nwUr
:uid jO-mm \rn*. Shown »lsn are the 90-mm And .15mm iwMt

untie I k n m In mike wonderful tlvlne t

would welcome such handy (flfts nuity are lilt If "booklet*" wittf
us passport ense* «nd currency ["leaves" thai tciu of! and rxpand^
exchange devices i when wet. tntci washcloths 01

Other traveler'* aid* include: pieces of soup. ' ,
filled toilet caw-1. first aid kiUj Clothing sifts that travel witlj '
.uui laundry kits which hold a ease include no-iron s l v i r t s j
c I o t h «• A 11 n e . folding plastic
hungers and little envelopes full

blous*.s, lingerie and robes. Fold<|
Ing umbrellas and pnckable hti| |
me other bnund-Ut-plrnsr gift*.*

WINNING ( OMIHNVTION for
manciftiiiR; Silver lii-lmr and
ruff-link srt and coordinated
silver mesh belt with black alli-
gator buckle.

Armchair travelers, as well u
if soup powder.

The w o m a n who travels,
whether around the world or onm-timl ones, vumld enjoy
II week-end Jaunt, would n,pprc-! gifted with travel books. And, foi
elate her favorite cologne or hand • the traveler come home, there
lotion in a lenkproof, unbreakable j many gifts to hnnx biu'k tiappl

'%•'•k

plastic bottle.
the many gifts that are

cost but high in Inge-!

memories of his adventure — sncl
as delicious uouimet foods froni
forelEn lunds >

'.VOOOERlDCE N J

Free Delivery
Call ME-I-OKO!)

HKCi.VI.I.V KOBi;i) for Chrlst-
mas in the sift he opened first
is this fortunate filli)w. Happily
it's made «f "Dacron" blended
with cotton, so it's wash 'n'
HTiir-

a QUALITY (IWY at STATE JEWELERS
A Small Dfpotiit Will Hold Any Item Til Wanted

Hundreds of humous

Name Brands in Stock!

For MEN
• WRIST VVAK HFS

• ELECTRIC SHAVERS'

• IDENT. BRACELETS,

• PEN and PENCIL SETS

• CUFF LINK SETS

• LEATHER WALLETS

• BELT IH1CKLES

• RONSON LUJHTERS

• CIGARETTE CASES

• CLOCK RADIOS

• plRTHSTONE RINGS

• ONYX RINGS

For WOMEN

\ WK A«E OPEN

\ FRIDAY
EVENINGS

' TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Pick Up Your SPEIDEL$1O

• DIAMOND RINGS OF

ALL TYPES

• BIRTIISTONE RINGS
• NECKLACE AND

EARRIN(i S,ETS

• VANITY SETS

• COSTUME JEWELRY

• IDENTIFICATION

BRACELETS j

• WRIST WATCHES

• SILVERWARE SETS

• NOVELTY SILVEK-

WARE
• PORTABLE RADIOS

• ASSORTED CHARMS
ID 14-Kt. Gold and

. Sterling
Bonus lilanks at Our Stoic

8

Wunderiul
Selection of

INFANTS' and
CHILDREN'S
GUTS, Too!

STATE JEWELERS
^ A J r X A X J V ^ b r i d g e _ 1H MK-M6H

)•) i . . . , . . . , „ . . . , ,.. Slate 'tlLlMt") , , .

For important {lift-pi1

Jewelry by Srcmcnlzii

For Christmas or birthdays . , . jewelry by Krc-
mentz is eminently suitable. Classic in design,
precious in quality . . . each Krementz piece has

11 lasting loveliness . . . imparted by a rich overlay
I I o f 14-Kt. gold. Come in and see our beautiful
jBsclcction of this fine jewelry.
j f l Harlequin Brooch $11.50 Earrings $13.50 'plus taxi
M Each in fine leatherette gift case

' "A Gift from the Jeweler Is Always Something Special"

Lay-Away

Plan

Divided
Payments
Arranged

93 MAIN STREET

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

Phone ME-4-1223
WOODBRIDGE

w

She'll Just Love Our

Pajamas — Negligees*

Kohes - Panties

Girdles - Bras

(iowi)H - Hosiery

Jeweled Sweaters

Mouses — Skirts

Searfs - Hankies

AeceHsories

SEE:
The greatest array o£
Quality Toys and (Sanies for
Koys and (iirls of all apes!

FOR GIRLS
GINNY DOLLS & ACCESSORIES

G1NETTE DOLLS

JILL 10'••" DOLLS

TINY TEAR DOLLS

R;V(i(iEI)Y ANN DOLLS

HETSY McCALL DOLLS

WELSH DOLL CARRIAGES

HOPtflNS DOLL CRIBS

BALLERINA DOLLS

REVERE MINIATURE WARE

NURSES UNIFORMS & KITS

VV'ALCO BEAD SETS

TV GAMES OF ALL TYPES

(JENTLEIVIEN: Our sales staff will

be glad to help you select her gift!

We've gifts that arc aflijtter

with frivolity. , . . Just as

luxurious as can be, and yet

cry practleal, too!

W Main Street

FOR BOYS
• Lionel TRAINS • HO TRAINS

• AMERICAN FLYER TKAINS

, • POOL TABLES

• RACHJEDY ANDY

• FORT APACHE
(A Marks Toy)

• Famous (.ILHI.K 1
ELECTRIC SETS

• MODEL KITS

• SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

Yr.r'1

OPEN
DAILY

9 A. M. - 10 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAYS!

!

FOR BOYS mi GIRLS
A Parker Games • Ice Skates
• Venus Paradise Coloring Sets
0 Flexible Flyer Sleds
• Ideal Toys • Plaskool Toys
• Reincu Toys • Emene Toys
• Fisher-Prfte Toys* Velocipedes
• Gilbert's Microscope and

Chemistry Sets

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE OF TOYS

"Oldest and Largest Toy Store In This Area"

1102 Si. (jeorges Avenue Wootlbridge
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Doll World
Influenced
By Fashion
Kits ( in ind In ..•nM.,

(rood Grooming Italiit

In All Little Girls

The miniature doll i.s fi reigning
queen of 11157 toylands. Santa's
pack i.s fHlfd with n record num-
ber of numerous, diminutive
beauties who, not. only are. en-
dowed with nuiseuliii1 aRiHty and
other human talents hut also have
more clothes' than people -- all of
them "stylish.

Furthermore each rlejjant cos-
tume i.s fashionably accessorized

frutn /lower and feather hats to
spindle heels.

The year 1957 also will be
notable for the year of elegant
doll coiffeurs, reports Melvin
Freud, president of Toy Guid-
iinee Council, noting the extra
play value provided by dolls'
sturdy synthetic hair,

The emphasto on fashion co-
ordination and wardrobe varletv
Is broadening the age interest In
dolls, he says. Many teenage girls
now are doll collectors. takliiK
Interest In designing additional
wardrobes for their "best dressed"
beauties.

Teach flood Grooming
The variety of the new doll

wardrobes provides a complete
education In basic fashion princi-
ples. Matching accessories with
the proper costume for every
conceivable social orca.slon also
helps make doll mothers aware of
the essentials of good taste and
good uroomins.

Notable are the doll kits which

N ADULT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS
• ATLASES • HIBI.MS • COOK BOOKS • DIC-
TIONAR1KS • LATEST FICTION AND NON-FICTION
BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WRITING
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AND
SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES • GUEST BOOKS
• EDUCATIONAL TOVS • DOLLS t STUFFED
TOYS • GAMKS FOR THE FAMILY.

SHOOK
SHOP CHRISTMAS AND NEW

YKAR GREETING CARDS
LARGE DOLLS AND
TRUCKS REDUCED!

79 S m i t h St. << si rand The;itn-)-"VA-6-o665 P e r t h Amboy M

are scared to Inculcate (food
grooming habits early. Clranint;
•ouflne.s set special attention
••Hit flown to tooth brushing. Doll
kits supply miniature sizes of
fnmous brands.

Doll furniture designers n r
catering to the high Incidence of
8 and 10 Inch dolls. 'Makers of
Tintcbpri tov 1 u g R a K e , ran^h
houses and even convertibles also
apnear to keep dlmrnsion:il re-
quirements of the tiny glamour
doll in mind.

Th- thorough detail of the
fashionable doll's accessories is
•nre to astonish the youn»<>r set
this Yuletlrie. A wardrobe of
storkings and shoes suitable for
nil occasions from ballroom ap-
nearnnces tn a ski jump rendez-
vous are bank's,

Sleep wear covers all the re-
quirements from warm flannels
'o the filmiest shorties. '

Bouffant petticoats'get special
attention glamorous props for
luscious floats of chiffon In the
latest Parisian recipe for evening
elegance.

The shlnv black sheath sil-
houette with stockings is in evi-
rlence for elegant dolls In line with
the newest fashion dictates for
grownup winter fashions.

A hint. too. of a slightly ac-
centuated bosom is noted in some
of the doll fashion queens and
some have wardrobes of bras to
suit different necklines.

It will be good news to mother
that the new version of doll ward-
robes are realistically designed to
make it easy to .stow away gowns,
undies, accessories and shoes in
proper order.

The influence of America's
larger family units is evidenced
by doll families which include
baby dolls, pony tail dolls and
glamour girls all with a marked
family resemblance.

, RINGS fOR MEN and WOMEN ;
$ Bridal Sets • Signet • Birth Stone

f

Wearables Rate
Tops for Giving

Every man has many sides, any
one of which will give you a

of clues tn gifting him
successfully at Christmas.

Hf hn? his m-'"%tleM side and
'Ms sentimental side, his work-a-
^:iy sHeandhis leisure-tim*1 s'dfl.
Vs wlnus Mcle and. his all-for-
fun side, He has his favorite
-tinr's, pastimes, hobbles and in-
terr.sts.

On his prnofieil side (esneclally
if he Is n do-it-vnnrselfer) r*os-
=lblv no'hhy; would please him
more than a much-wanted tool or
nier-f* of worKshon equipment. On
his sentimental side, a beautifully
rnmed picture of yourself might
veil he rii/ht on the target of his

heart's desire.
On his wnrk-a-dav side (if he

j«s to business i, consider such
oift.s as dfsk sets, pocket secrc-
"nrles. brief nnd attache eases,
>>en and pencil sets and Uf he
ravels niueh> all manner of
upeagn nnd kits.

On his leisure-time side, the
gifting possibilities range all the
'vnv from gear for his sport or
hobby to a box of his favorite
cigars or a new book pertinent to
hla interests.

Start With Wardrobe
Often the hnst p lac to start

•our pifi-tbink'r1'; Is with a man's
'vardrohe. For Ml .c'de.s of a man's
iiany-fafeted life, he must "dress
'he oart." and you e n help him
f,o do so with vour gift.

For his business side, consider
"hir*5! uvhnt, man ever ba.«
"tin""h?i, '""fkties wick1!, hplu.

gloves, handkerchiefs.

.sweaters rani'.e all Ihe way
frnin finely woven cardigans (al-
ways good for around the house*
to bii> bulky knits that go well on
the skiing slopes. They come in a
tremendous variety of styles,
weaves! patterns and colors.

An extra pair of slacks will find
a welcome place in the average
man's wardrobe. Gray flannels
rate tops with most men. but there
is plenty of scope for selection
among the popular whipcords and
covens. Most of the new ones are
cut along slimming lines, some
with a single pleat, some with
straps or buckles on side or back.

For milder days outdoors there
are zlppered jackets which come
lp poplins, gabardines, meltons,
fleeces and tweeds. For more
nigged weather, thefre are husky

I Ruffle coats with warm pile lin-
ings. They come with or without
hoods.

For your man's "loaf life," the
new lounging robes strike a note
qf luxury this year, In rich silks
that feature deeply colorful tones
qr in warm snug wools and com-

A gift of jewelry is not only warmly welcomed on
Christ m.is mni'iiing, but is dearly cherished for
years to cuiiu1. Choose your sifts now from our
grcnl M'lci'lioii (if beautiful jewelry, sure to delight
rvcrv person un your lisl!

l-AKKI!\i<;S • NECKLACES
ELGIN AMERICAN

COMPACTS • SILVERWARE

• KELKilOUS JI-WELHY t

WALLETS t KEY CASES

IJAHY CIFTS • CHARMS

• DRESSER SETS •
Gifl-Buxrd in 3- to 12-Plece Sets

Famous rf:>'.,' / *^r" s xS l s < *'^ ' ̂  il!
Make " -'-• • ^ O - ^ t *

1 WATCHES
si

i

By
Lnngine

WUtnauer
Hamilton

Hulova

Klein

Gruen
Timex

Westfwld

JEWELRY SETS I I LIGHTERS
by Anson and Swank

Available In Sets or

Separate Boxes

Handsome Personalized Belt Buckles

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection
Till Christmas.

g « • Ronson
i t * Zippo

»
3
I

• Ascot
• Klsin

American

• Beattie
Pipe Lighters

PEN and PENCIL SETS I
SIIEAFFER SNORKEL • PARKKK

WATERMAN • PAPERMATE

OPEN
EVENINGS TIL:

'• Marcasite, Rhinestone, Gold (
/•NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS!
I ' MATCHING NECKLACE AND !

CHRISTMAS
EARRING SETS I

Take a look at th° wHe variet'-
if r"a*">'-d vets "f ties find ?o^ks
m Inndspine gift r^rkaKes. Sure
i,o please.' ton. ate the new shi' l f-
-inH-tje tnfilchpd sets, alons with
•nitTler tmH knit gloves (Sets.

For the leisure side o rh i s life.
Mini tn sportswear and iloungp-
"•«"ir for a host of ffift'OR iHnic
T)i(uk in term*! of spoil shirts,
s w e a t e r s , slacks, zla-lacket.1).
'ouniiliii! robes, sweater smrtsand.
'or a really deluxe g i f t / n which
'he whole family misfit Joint a
handsome sports jacket or subur-
ban oi1 en1 coat.

Pnort 'bills present a galaxy of
<=olid colors, miniature tartans.
ulaids and stripes to suit any
•nan's taste — from the daring to
he conservative.

blnallnn fabrics. Then there are
the swrntcr-shlrts that manage
to combine the advantages of
both garment.1! and are Just the
thing for relaxing at iiome or for
Informal entertaining.

Should you decide on a sports
coat, your choice Is a wide one:
tweeds, rough or brushed, Lodens
and covert* In checks and her-
ringbones. Most come In three-
button models, some with leather
trim on collars and cuffs.

Should the fmmh

a suburban or en,- ,.,
these in solid niii)r

checks. Many R110!-t
ings, square i),,|,(ll

styling novelties.

If your man h
house, garden ov in
you can make a h.M
from a wide array i
In denim or twill,
kno^'k-about wear'
too.

i'i '

.Hi.

SMARTLY STYLED JI1X, from
a family of miniature dolls, for
smart ynung cirls eight lo tliir-
teon.

LILLIAN'S in CARTERET
for your Christmas Shopp'n

FROM NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED MANUFAfTMn•-..,

4 * , ^ KNITTEp SUITS § SPORT AND DRESSY SUITS « n , V | ,

SPORT JACKETS « CAR COATS • ALL-WEATHER U \ | \ ( , V | S

UMBRELLAS • SWEATERS, Sport and Dressy

HANDBAGS, Evening and Sport t JEWELRY

HOUSECOATS (32 to Mi) • GLOVES • LINGERIE • sJVs

GOWNS • CRINOLINES and HOOPS • HOSIF.KV

KNEE SOCKS • BELTS, Sport and Dressy • BED JA; KI |N

CURDLES and BRAS t SKIRTS and SEPARATI s

s

DRESSES Sizes frOB 5 to 1 5 - 8 to 20 •
PAJAMAS and LOUNGING SETS • BLOUSES, Nylon, (

Velvet, Jersey • SLACKS • BERMUDAS • PEDAI, 1T»

SCARVKS • NECKERCHIEFS • HANDKERCI1II !

• WK DO CHRISTMAS WRAPPING •

WONDERFULLY REALISTIC

are the new things beinf offered
this year for young and old rail-
roaders. Here, n snow plow, self-
poivrred, is piilling a enine, und
rifiht, a continuous rotating ra-
dar antenna.

When In Doubt
(Jive a (lift Certificate

I Lillian's Dress Shop
| 71 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J. — Tel. Kimball 1-5751

JOIN LILLIAN'S
DRESS CLUB

Mon., Turs., Thurs., S::iu A.M. i,, > r

1 I U U K S . o p e n Friday frum !l::i(l A.M. h . V I

STORE

with

reverent

finest

quality

GIBSON

Religious

Greetings.

See our

selections.

TOTH
Photo Shop

Gl COOKE AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone

Kl-1-5219

j j JT^'i "Take a ^r ^7 ' 0/1/1 Pi • / »
\ :j£l d Tip from -^Isfe* \for a llWrier Lhrhtmas »

- • • L

Ljlve ^rlQweH from \l\Jafonecn
i

OKDL'K KAHIYI-OKIHH TODAY!

j
Whether it's the traditional polnsettlas in a ribbon-tied con-
tainer or a magnificent bouquet o( roses flowers add 'it»t and
color to Christmas. They cost so little, yet repay many times
over in pleasure . . . and, remember, if you're in doubt about
the right gift—don't hesitate, send flowers.

. . . and for your far-away friends and
relatives, what better Yuletlde remem-
brance than Flowers by Telefraph?

Select Flrom Our Complete Stuck

MERRY WREATHS
HOtlDAV GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGES

Lqng-Lasting
POTTED PLANTS

' NOVEL CENTERPIECES

WALSIIECK'S FLOWER SHO1J

.'[(>,"> Amboy \VCIIIIC

Give
Yourself

a
Christmas

Gift
Next
Year!

Start a Christmas Club
Here NOW for 19S8

Silwt ihi Club that FilH Your Need*:

$ .50 WEEKLY FQR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 25.00
$ 1.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 50.00
$ 2.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS ' $ lfyl.OO
$ 3.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 15Q.Q0 ?
$ 5.00 WEEKLY FOR SO WEEKS PAYS $ 250.00
$10.00 WEERLV FOR 50 WEEKS PAYS $ 500.00
$20.00 WEEKLY FOR 50 WFFKS PAYS $1,000.00

First National
Bank in Carter el25

I], CAUTKIIKl'

tycmlwr l-'vd«riil Ikpusjt Iimurance Cur|Kirittioii
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[|,(,iftsThat
(her Big are
nv Accessories

*
PAGF.

sure

,I,. evening baps, lux-
.1,. fur pieces, pretty
.'„., . - you can't go p l ( ; i l8 lnS variety.
,,, choose nifts for her """
n.itiv important extras JEWELRY FOR
,! in accessory depart-

Rifts are opu-
|o her Rlamour and
l| with ("lee because
ID .stretch hnr ward-

foo
. ami gloves are among bnsMball, hockey.

i
drsimiK that symbolize s u t h

as football, baser,]

I
AM A

CHRIST-
MAS TREE

COMING TO
TELL YOU THAT

C H R I S T M A S IS
AT SCHLESINQER'S

FAMOUS CHRISTMAS
CARD GALLERY. YOU'LL

FIND RELIGIOUS, M0D-
KRN. CLASSIC AND AMUS-

INO CARDS FOR EVERYONE
KVEN YOUR UNCLE FROM TIM-

HUKTU . . . EACH ONE IS MORE
DISTINCTIVE AND H A N D S O M E

•I MAN THE NEXT. YOUR FRIENDS
ILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS

WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COME
AND SRE THEM

ft?
?

F IWIIII K. I.IKI-: SON and both like the lone-wearing all-
wiml sweater-, tii.-> found under their Christmas tree. The lad's
is :i bulky knii rmllovi'i in iiRht gray with darker Rray collar
and runs. The m;t:i\ low neck wool cardigan has the new raglan

shoulder. (Wool Bureau photo.)

|(,iVI ,\ TYPEWMTKIl THIS (MiMSTMAS
mtli St., Uehvfcii Madison and .Mtl'lcllan

Perth Amlioy. N. .1.

Watches are Fine
Yuletide Gifts

Leather Gifts
Sure to Click

If there i.s anything you c a n '
'li'prml on in a man it's thnt he'll
ihvnvs like leather. And there are
•i) ninny (ilfts In lentlier. It'.<t easv '
•o srlirt. imp thnt rxartly suits the
mmi ynii hnvp in mind.

Y'lii can pot him a wallet or
iiocki't Mrrrtnry in pl(?skln or I
harkkin to RO with his twffcts j

in- n rich calfskin, morevro
'• nDi'-r. ostrlcli. alligator or pin-
'•:il Pint v ill no with his more,

[miiial elnllip.s.
' )! perhaps he'd like some-1

thin' f'N1 in Irathpr to "nmtch!
he wiMli'i he ftlrondy hns: n kev \

";"-i'. ciktnrfttp ensp, enrd CAST or j
••ni'iiioinndiim pad... J

For I'IP 'special mnn on yonr
1 st ;i IIPW piece nf UiK»nne will;
'ie n u'onhv token of your <<n-

I'imeni* Consider the new light -
i '.vriiiht lii'-'sraRP thnt hns the uond
'dolts nnd niRsed durnblllty for
'/Hen leather is noted, yet weiKtis
lbont half ns mncli us the old
^vle hBKs

Most men like a sn-enlled "two
"niter" ns their basic piece of
'uRcriKP As a mntched eompanion
"inu n man will welcome an over-
night or weekend bun or n club
' m which is pnrked from the top.

There fire also leather-covered
'inches, shavlnu kits, portable
radios. nlBi'in rlooks and bpverng
•etv Almost anything n man likes,
'ie'11 like better in leather.

BRlSCi A TOl ' l H HI

packets <if \fciN. lin
Here is :m :in-ii of

1 M H ( ' I I K I v i ' M l s w i t h ,,f

l . i l i v r s , n u l i r i i ' i i d s » l i

t l i : i t c a n i , i l i t : t - f r o m .i

II VI) III 1IM> mi ( hrlslnuw
timm Hid limn aflrr Art the

foulards, rrpu itrlpf*
i Irvlurcd (lr< now

(r.ihitrd in (hr <turc< >

FOR MEN WHO CARVE
Id aid nnd nbet n mnn in his

role of presiding at the dinner
irr s.udrnrrv table, KIVC him a two-piece ster--

lurking ituBrr" "»K silver carving set wltrr a stetl
Bin cnstiriK vrr, Illtlr, 1,, A .•..nuilrlr kit. will, . . r o o t i e s for f()1 " '"• ' 'P'" '™' M ( l s l l™Mt spe-

cial knives Inr ham, t>oultry and
sprliiK pUnliiu. s . e H k ]

The "KiR nf time," the most
practical Christmas wish of all.
has put watches n[ all kinds, for
nil ,v/fs at. the tup of most special
Christinas lists.

W;itc|:es have a real "rindrr-
'•lla" life a.s Rifts, (or their prac-
i MI functions have been so

!! 1 a m o u r i z o ri with f a ,s h i o n
!iiii;'l:i'.s that they are as im-i
Dortant for how they look a.s for
'low they perform.

With the srowlns refinements
of fine watch stylitv;, watches
now h.ne a role in w.udrobe plan-
iiui". And the "special occasion"
aspects of the newest watches
surest somij exciting !-'ifl possi-

ible straps, provides an easy and
•mail fashion note to her day-
'ime r'oi)i"s. Homomakcrs and
'vni«|« flnH the .sop"i'il shock and
•'•nler resistant watches practical

S]p"k snnrts washes are de-
=i"iv'd for country clpthes.

For dress nil occasions, those
with unusual .shapes, .stone set-
Mm:s. delicate brnclets. or deco-
'"t.ive fn"e.s. lend their own note
of s'O'id taste.

Thin us wafers, the newest
wiit'-hes for men have their own
•n'^niliiio beauty.

I A variety of .shapes to flatter
;inv man's wrist and special

•IIOTL-ST PIP"

IIKill FASHION COSTUME
mite struck liy dolls for Christ-
mas is obvious iiliovc. She comes
with matched IIIKIMKC.

l ) i l i t i ( 's- j ihock-resistnnt ciualitie.s for the
The busy career tar] or home- ! sportsman or hard working husi-

miiker finds a .'•prclal need for nes.sman, all enable the "gift of
dilferent kinds of watches, A time" to be enioyed and appreci-
liissi;- cle.siKii. with interchange.- : a ted all year long.

FESTIVE SWV.ATFKS di-liiilil I •)
her at Christinas, tit riRhl into j

ft

enjoy sewing!
her party plans for tliv
and after.

EY KIDS!
Come and Meet

ISANTA'
in person

HOPER'S
bmorrow !

(Friday, Deeemlier 6t!«)
rrom 6 F>. M. to 9 P. M.

and

Saturday
Tom 4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

He Has Something
Uod for All of You!!

|l;iii»j; your flash camera and we'll take your
picture with Santa.

CLIP AMI) SAVE

at
MCCARTHY'S
SPO«

•I

-,- .^j*tj*V

K ^ " !

• * * :

j*#r

t ^

v>

Youniisters receive h:;1, divi-
dends on a walch''-'ill. It i.s pro ul
proof of their "'iinwinL1, ii;i" and
their piirie teaches I hem li '.sun
of punctuality Special (It's'.i-.ii:: In
complement small kinds and
ivrisLs, special feature^ an:l de-
siyil.s, make thi-se watches Iheir
very own. And extra sturdy con- |
.struetion on cliildrcn's watches
enables them In absorb I lie
Iilinlsliment of active weaic.s.

lux KPr-sizi: niprsi
You can put Clii'islitliis in a

man 's po"ket wil'n s i i 'h "ifl.s as
silver money clasps, r i jwr r t l c and
cisar ca.s«'s and l i i ihtf is .

G U T S FOR T H E HOST
Silver bar tools, c o .• k t a 11

pitchers and shakers are ;.il'U thai
any ho.st will app iv . i . i t e . Many
n*v ideas in this Held are briii"
shown in this section.

$1195 |-11

BRAND NEW

EASY BUDGti TERMS

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

SINGER
a

SINCER SEWING CENTER
' "1N(.«» ( t w l l . i l « » U l i n « CO.

16') Smith Stiwt, I'rrtli \mhov

I : —

Open D:tilv Till il — Satunlay Till fi V. M.

n,,H.c ill 2-2H:u;
1
'I

A I'KUSONAI. ('l .AlMiK ACCOrNT 1

Simla's \ ^

I illOHTSt ^

.i *
^*t»

ft

SJ? '.ftT

Santa's Schedule at
ltl("nu*r 6 from 6 to f) V. M.

nlii-r 7' from 4 to 6 V. M-

i:. n , u from 6 to 9 v. M.
ltr H, 18, 1», 20, 21, G to 9 P.M.

""'T MISS MEETING HANTA!

yiu'll Find
Won4ert'ul

for the
Entire (Family

itt tiropers

W e have everything 10
make a sportsman happy.

Our Convenient Luy-Away Plan

HOPER'S
Main St.,

FISHING
TACKLE

and KITS

ICE
SKATES

ROIIER
SKATES

GUNS
and „

AMMO

HUNTING
SUPPLIED

J-

as Greetings \

Warm and Tended ./ \

A.

A. Full Fashioned Oi'ttin
Cardigan Swifter wip.h
Fake Leopard Collar.
Black or Beige -1 nf.98
Size 31" to 40 * '

f

B. The last word in bulky
j knit Sweaters. Red
a or white. 1 y | .98
" Sizes 34 to 40 * ^

C. Newsworthy! Our English ribbed, all wool
Blouson Sweater, white or black. 98
Sizes 34 to 40. 7

MCCARTHY'S
SPORTING GOODS C O ^

SHOP FRIDAY KV^NIMi TII-L !»

ISE OUR CONVENIENT I.AV-AWAV PLAN

100 Main Street
Wooribridge

Say Fellas...
Don't Forget Men's Night

Wednesday, Dec lltli,

From fi to !) V. M.

.(See Our Ad tin Snorts Page)
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Men Favor Gifts That Help
Them Ride Their Hobbies
Gifts that help a man ride hla

hobby are sure to win a warm
rtceptlon on Christmas morning.

Best part about gearing a gift
to R hobby is that almost every
man has one. It may be something
as universal as collecting stamps,
Old coins or phonograph records
or as specialized as putting a ship
model together In a bottle. It may
be as creative as painting or
Sfculptlrm. as active us gardening
or as sedentary BR reading up on
a certain historic period.

Whatever direction a man's in-
clinations may take, there arc
gifts that will aid and abet his
pursuit of leisure-hour happiness.

For the "week-end painter,"

What's new In the realm of' TV
and Radio sets, and In Record
PlRyers and Hi-Fi systems, this
year, opens the way for smart
Santas to Indulge In some excep-
tionally successful Christmas gift

there are easels, palettes, port-
able painty kits, canvassrs, tubes
of oil colors. For the amateur
sculptor, tools and modeling clay

For the man who likes to make
things in metals or leather, there
are implements and materials.
For the model maker there are
kits with which to build or as-
semble miniature versions of al-
most anything from an ancient j There's a word to describe
automobile to a .space ship right
out of science fiction.

For the gardener, .suitable Rifts
range all the way from basic hand
tools to powered mowers, trim-
mers and cultivators

For the camera fan, there Ls a
wide array of gadgets and gear

New TV, Radio
Sets Make for
Better Presents

the fact the recipient already hns; shorter picture tubes, mak.es this | abacs sa,vlng placement In a
one set

The word Is "portability." The
refinement of portable TV sets,
portable Radio .sots and portable
record players has been wonder-
fully broad this past year. This,
of course, Is in response to the
ever Increasing* p o p u 1 a r 11 y of

CluislmiM the right time to re-
place one of the older bulkier
models that may be cluttering up
n living room, with a gift of a new
set.

Now Shelf Width
This would certainly please

these handy carry-about models. | mother, who has always looked

something special with respect to
nil three of these basic Instru-
ments that carries with It almost
positive assurance that the gift
chosen can be successful despite

HUGE SAVINGS
on

Diamond Rings
Now!

Handsome

DIAMOMD
INITIAL
RINGS

Give a

Hamilton
. , . "The

Prestige Watch"

Luggage — Royal Typewriters
Clock and Telephone Radios

Custom Belts for Men
By Anson

Flowers Inspire
Christmas Decor

Christmas ls the one time of the
vein- when you can throw away
your artistic inhibitions and" let
your imagination run riot in the
decoration of your home for the
Yuletide season.

It's pretty hard to make an
nrtistlc blunder with all the
tantalizing fresh weens and
flowers popular at this particular
time of year. You simply can't go
wrong with a bedecked mantel of
pine boughs, sparkling Christmas
balls, glittering candles and a
squirt of "push-button" snow or
a brass bowl of shiny holly
sprinkled with rrd berries and
hardy, long-lasting white carna-
tions.

Alyn Wayne, official stylist for
the Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Association firmly believes that
the individual artistic flair should
be nurtured and given full play —
but has come forth with a fetf
s u g g e s t i o n s after you have
trimmed the door, wound the
bannister, decked the mantel,
filled the bowls and suddenly find
your own creative source of supply
exhausted.

The large brass kettle you keep
beside the fireplace for kindling
will look lovely filled with pine
boughs and gilded pine cones. Re-
member to add water so the
greens will stay fresh throughout
the holidays.

Borrowed from England
A small embroidery hoop, the

inner rinp inserted at right angles
to the outside ring, then wrapped
in red ribbon and filled with
mistletoe makes an excellent ex-
cuse to kiss the prettiest girl in
Hje^c îVJî when suspended in an
syeh pr doorway. This is called an
English "kissing ball" and has
been used in England for centu-
ries.

Compact Portables
Portable TV sets have benefited

Immeasurably In terms of design
and compactness, by development
of shorter tubes that also have
made possible the production of
shallower, space saving consoles
and table models.

Portable radio sets have bene-
fited from utilization of trarl-
slstors which means that there
are wonderfully efficient sets
ranging from purse size models
down to miniatures so small they
mny be stuffed in a Christmn.s
stocking, offering a wide selection
for giving this Yule.

P o r t a b l e record p l a y e r s .
equipped in many Instances to

ly discs of nil speeds, and
equipped also with their own
folding lees are now available in
hi-fidflity models at surprLsiiiHly
low cost.

The new TV portables are of
course Ideal second sets for any
home. They are wonderful for
(.'lving to the children. They are
almost essential to the family that
has a summer cottage. They are
the first choice for a personal TV
gift.

And they come in so many
different sizes they may be al-j
most "fitted" to the specific i
persons to whom they are to be |
Riven. |

The slimmine down of TV sets, j
thanks to development of the

| askance at the awkward size and
shape of earlier models.

Some of the slimmer-silhouette
TVs have been reduced In depth
down to the point where they are
no more than shelf width.

corner flush to both walls. Some
are at much ts six Inches shal-
lower than in the past.

And all of this has been
achieved with remarkable atten-
tion to dwlgn of the set as a piece
of furniture. Decorator type cabl-
nettlng la available to blend with
any period.

Another Interesting aspect of
the new TV sets in the progress
made in development of remote
control. Thinks to electronics re-
mote controls are now available
that make tuning possible with no

CO-ORDINATE OtFTS
Two gifts are better than one,

especially when they're coordi-
nated. Appreciated twosome would
be a good book and a clip-on lamp
for reading In bed.

MAKE IT
surprising
be

Some have been designed for actual set contact.

your gifts choir
Ing possibility

Headquarters For:

CHRISTMAS
COSMETICS

By Arpege, My Sin,
White Shoulders, Tabu,
Coty, and many others.

WAFER'S
Pharmacy

*

Aiiiiiov

WHITMAN AND CANDY CUPBOARD

GIFT BOXED CANDIES
Complete Selection of Christmas Cards

Prescription Specialists—Call JME-4-8380 r.

OPEN
FRIDAY
TIL 9 PJW.

HUNDREDS
OF QUALITY

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street ME-4-1086 Woodbridgc

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

that will help him to perfect his
performance in shooting, develop-
ing arid printing his pictures,

For the student of world affairs,
there are wall maps, globes and
plenty of pertinent topical litera-
ture that will help him to follow
the course of history-in-the-
making. For the man with spe-
cialized reading interests, new
and authoritative books i in line
with his bent will make welcome

H

I

«

• •Exclusive at PLATT'S.
LITTLE MISS REVLON
DOLLS and ACCESSORIES

aud now . , . For the First Time in

Middlesex County —

FLURA • MIR
Finer CHOCOLATE Candy

(^xc
Foreign Christina*

Greeting Cards

HUNGARIAN SWEDISH

FRENCH GERMAN

POLISH SPANISH

AND ITALIAN

Vi\w* - Cigarn - Cigarettes

• Iteautifiil Gift Stationery

• Imported Christmas Decorations

• Toys and Games for All Ages

• • Christinas Tics and Wrapping*

PLATT
STATIONERY

KM) Main Streel, Woodbridge

Tel. MK-4-0JJ9B — Open Evenings

( • >

' j

o
nv \ • ' 'I \ ,. J

1

from Krasner's
• Imported China and

Domestic Dinncrwan-

• Silverware Sets

• Limps and Shades

t China Novelties and
Figurines

• Deeorative Wall
Aece8»oric»

• Curio Cabinets

• Cambridge Rose
Crystal

And many other lovely flfti for Mom

§ BUDGET PLAN • HANDI-CIIARGE • LAV

I KRASNER'S GIFT STOREsl
| 1522 Main Street, Rahway, Fulton X-IHIXH
8 OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

S !)15 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth 'l-:w.\.
« OPEN THURSDAY TILL I P. M.

~ " mdai

tll-MAplSON AVENUE • PERTH AMBOY • VAUIY 6-0041

WORLD FAMOUS Bell & Howell

SUN DIAL 9-piece Movie Outfit
ii

EASY TO USE
SUN DIAL
CAMERA

WHSHIREHO
SUN DIAL CAMERA

Sharp (M-locused

You give everything needed to make and
show perfect color movies in this complete
9-piece movie package. Just set-sight-shoot
the rugged Sun Dial movie camera—it puts
56% more picture on film. Matching 500-
watt Monterey projector gives brilliant half-

hour shows on big 30x40 tripod screen. Bell
& Howcll light bar with 2-375-watl flood-
lamps for indoor action movies included.
Plus top-grain leather camera sheath c,» ,\
fresh-color film and 50-foot Castle aniinau-J
cartoon.

' 25-FOOT *
COUK FILM

2LAMP MOVIE
LIGHT BAR

— 50-FOOT
CASTU CARTOON

r

GIANT 30**0
X TRIPOD SCREEN

LEATHER
CAMERA

CASE

'•>>., y .

SAVE M0.65

.35

D O W N

K e g . SNiO.lil) \ . i l i i -

SALE 1 1 9 9 5

FAMOUS
MONTEREY
8mm PROJECTOR
Rugged dic-c'>i
aluminum Monu:cy
projector has
500-watt illumine :1

and nccdle-shiirp
f/1.6 lens to sin .v

big-screen mo*!' >
in vivid detail anJ
natural color.

UOIptS O i l I -I!

4 Lite Bar ^ V l

Extra fha'T1 ' '"

stead of 2 M"' H'"

• • •

Open Mon. thru Fri. 9A.M. to 9P.M. - Saturday 9A.M. to 61'.'

OPjEN SUNDAYS from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

28S MADISON AVENUE • PERTH AMBOY • VALLEY 6-0046

PHOTOGRAPHY SPORTING GOODS TOYS • RECORDS HOBBY GRAFT


